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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 1
PAST, PRESENT AND TENDENCIES OF THE HUNGARIAN ORNAMENATAL PLANT
PRODUCTION
AUTHORS: Péter Honfi – Márk Steiner
1.1. Definition of ornamental plant production and its main sectors
Ornamental plant production is a sector of horticulture, which cares for the propagation, growing and
marketing of those plants that functions aesthetic instead of consumption as their main properties are
the appearance and the decoration. Beside the aesthetic function, they possess a highly important role
in creating of human environment, and to make it liveable, more natural and inartificial. Their value is
getting higher and higher because of the urbanization1, as recreation and amenity areas, parks,
greenings, or decorating interior with plants, play a remarkably important role in the population lives in
urban areas.
Ornamental plant production includes two main branches: the open ground and the protected cultivation
which also cover wide range of activities.
The main areas of the open ground cultivation:
- ornamental tree nursery production, producing ornamental trees and shrubs,
- growing of rose bush, which is a specific ornamental tree nursery production, but it builds a
special area by its importance,
- perennial plant production,
- flower bulb production,
- flower seed production,
- open ground cut flower production,
- dry flower production,
- open ground pot plant cultivation and flower transplant production (mainly pot chrysanthemum
and biennial plants).
The main areas of the protected cultivation:
- cut flower and the cut foliage cultivation,
- producing pot flower and pot foliage plant,
- growing of annual and biennial ornamental transplants,
- producing propagating material of ornamental trees and shrubs.
The whole spectrum of the ornamental plant production can not be covered in this current learning
material, instead of that we try to give an impression of the mainly important Hungarian branches, the
modern technologies and the new trends and tendencies.
1.2. The beginning and the development of the ornamental plant growing
Beginning of deliberate ornamental plant production goes back to the ancient history, although the
desire for beauty is likely to rise in the Prehistory, it may be the same age as the socialized human
culture. It is difficult to name the accurate beginning of the cultivation, because the crops were
leveraged in two ways, and it caused the usage of ornamental plants initially.
1

urbanization: migration into bigger towns and cities
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It is no doubt that the history of the ornamental plant production could be related to the ancient
civilazation the most. According to the written documents, Egypt, China and Mesopotamia might be the
cradle of ornamental horticulture as well.

II. Pharaoh Ramses and his wife Nefertiti sacrifice lotus to the goddess Isis

Egyptians donate many bouquets to the
temples in the centuries B.C., which amount
presumes some volume of production. Lotus
(Nymphaea coerulea) was their most popular
flower, which symbolised Goddess Isis, but lily
and rose were also known at this time. Some
specific flowers were also valued by the Roman
culture, moreover some vestiges of flower
farms were found in ruins of Pompeii.
Floriculture and the profession of the
ornamental plant growing have spread together
around Europe by the conquest of Roman
Empire.

Nymphaea coerulea
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Palm House in Botanic Garden Schönbrunn

In the middle ages, plant growing and so the ornamental plant production took place mainly in the
protected garden of monasteries and fortresses. “Oldest” ornamental plants could be found among
fruits, herbs, and vegetables, and spread around the gardens of inhabitants, peasants, and tenants.
Ottoman conquest and the Age of Discovery augmented the spectrum of horticulture and the
ornamental plant production with countless new species. Lots of unknown plants were taken to Europe
by conquerors, travellers and explorers, and at the same time the developing technology allowed to
maintain of these precious and extraordinary plants during and after delivery. The first greenhouses
were established in baronial and botanical gardens, where significant exotic collections could be
developed. Main European growing and breeding centres were established this time in the
Mediterranean Seacoast, (Italy and France) in the Netherlands, Germany and England.
1.3. The beginning and development of the ornamental plant production in Hungary
The Hungarian ornamental plant production can be divided into four larger periods:
- from the beginning to 1880,
- from 1880 to World War II,
- from World War II to transition,
- and from transition to today.
The beginning
Similarly to the European history, the ages of the roman conquest plays the main role in the history of
Hungarian ornamental plant production, the first originally not endemic species got to the Carpathian
Basin in that time presumably. After the Hungarian conquest, in the time of the reign of Árpád dynasty,
the „hortus” (garden) word in deeds give information about the starting of the cultivation. The famous
monastery gardens were built this time too.
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Floriculture and ornamental plant growing developed forward during the reign of Anjou and Hunyadi
dynasties, and it is known from the written documents of this age that hanging garden of King Mathias
was famous all over Europe.
During the Ottoman conquest and occupation the gardens went through a large destruction in the
country as the continuous battles blocked the horticulture cultivation. But also many important plants,
that became ordinary, moreover main cultures of today, were brought by the conquerors. One of them is
the tulip due to Busbecq2. The ornamental plant growing was separated from the vegetable and fruit
growing around this time in the Kingdom of Hungary.
The first outstanding horticultural work in Hungarian language is published by János Lippay 3. Posoni
Kert (Garden of Bratislava) includes many descriptions of ornamental plants and production technology,
too.

Reprint of Posoni Kert (Garden of Bratislava)

Augerius Ghislain de Busbecq (1522-1592). As a diplomat of Austria worked initially in England, and then for the demand of
King Ferdinand I, he was Vienna‟s diplomat in Constantinople form 1556 to 1562. He spent a long time in Buda, by the
Ottoman court. His main interests were scientific experiments and travelling for special plant collections. He collected plants,
bulbs, and seeds around Constantinople, which he gave to botanists, among them to Clusius in Hungary, and the Kaiser‟s
garden in Vienna and Prague
3
János Lippay (1606-1666) Jesuit monk, scientist and teacher. He was born in Pozsony (Bratislava), then learned in Vienna
and became also here a monk. His researches aimed the Eastern languages mainly; he was in charge of teaching Eastern
languages in the University of Graz and Vienna. He returned to Hungary in 1643, and became the headmaster in the
boarding house of Győr and prior in Trencsén. In his last years, with intervention of his brother, György Lippay archbishop,
he was permitted to spend his rest of life in the garden of archbishop. during this time, he studied the world-famous botanical
garden, the literature of horticulture and he practiced his knowledge too. This few years were enough for him to precede his
contemporaries in the literature of horticulture and leave an enduring memory in Hungarian horticulture history.
2
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Collecting plants became a rage in Hungary as well, aristocrats collected rarities competing against
each other and by the 17-18th century many ambitious and rich plant collections were developed in
manorial gardens.
By 19th century, ornamental plant production approached today‟s wide richness of species and varieties,
or even surpassed some afterward periods. In 1823, more than 3000 species and varieties were
registered, in the garden of Prince Eszterházy, Kismarton. Even 50 type of geraniums counted as
novelties were registered in rudimentary greenhouses of Austro-Hungarian Empire.
The development of Hungarian ornamental plant production from 1880 to World War II
The evolution of Hungarian citizenship has speeded up just from around 1880.
In that time, the development of the ornamental plant production was based for example on the Royal
Castle Garden of Buda and the Botanical Garden of Eötvös Lóránd University 4, or some baronial
gardens (e.g. Eszterházy, Festetics). The Austrian and Czech specialists worked here had a deep
impact on the development.
Famous parks and gardens were built this time and special species, exotic plants were grown by the
newly opened gardens. The Arboretum of Buda (1893-94), Kámon (1892) and Szarvas (around 1890)
and the Botanical Garden of Vácrátót, were found this time, and started the horticultural secondary and
higher education.

Layout of Buda Arboretum, the area of the Hungarian Royal Horticultural Academy, presentation of the
buildings, greenhouses, plantations and the Upper Garden (Plan: Karl Räde, 1893)

The Botanical Garden of Eötvös Lóránd University: The first botanical garden in Hungary, found by Jakab Winterl in 1771 in
Nagyszombat, at the time. It was created to help the Medical and Pharmaceutical training, but it was in charge of the
researches of the Hungarian flora as well. After more relocations, it was placed to Budapest, Józsefváros in 1847. It gives
place also to the Hungarian Association of Arboreta and Botanical Gardens.
4
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Due to the growing evolution of citizenship, the urban population increased extremely and had to miss
the „luxury” of having own garden. The answer to this phenomenon was the opening of ornamental plant
farms on the border of Budapest and other big towns, which could supply the flower needs of towns.
After World War I, development of private and
manorial gardens started just from 1930 again.
Most ornamental farms were family properties,
and some of them proceeded with international
trade, for example: Kellner (Budapest), Deutsch
(Hatvan), Corchus (Hatvan), Czeglédi Nagy
(Hódmezővásárhely) and Kovács (Szentendre).
The ornamental plant production was the same
as the average of that time, the area of the
greenhouses were 1000-5000 m2, and there
were mixed farms, which grew vegetables, too.
The flower seed production (Mauthner, Monori)
was outstanding this time, which could be
carried out more effectively and safely in the
Hungarian climate than in Western Europe.
From World War II to transition
During the World War II the surfaces of
greenhouses were completely damaged, the
ornamental plant production stopped at all. The
situation of the ornamental plant growing
changed completely after the war; it was
diminished of necessity in the time of
reconstruction.

Seeds price list of the Mauthner Gardening,
founded in 1874

Later, in the end of 1940s and in the beginning of 1950s, the small ornamental plant producers and
private farms started the growing first, but the collectivisation gained on this sector too, and became the
state farms and cooperatives. The production was combined with vegetable cultivation, the open ground
cut flower cultivation (Chabaud carnation5, china aster and gladiolus) and the ornamental plant seed
production were developing this time.
In the early 1950s larger greenhouse surfaces were found by the big cities due to the credits given to
the purpose of developing the vegetable cultivation. An average surface of greenhouse was 1000-2000
m2, the applied type was the so-called „block of Gyula6” covered by hotbed windows, completed with
the traditional hotbed windows7 Protected cultivation of carnation and traditional chrysanthemum (
traditional chrysanthemum growing: cultivation starts in open ground, specialized for disbud varieties,
originally without any blackout, soled in All Saints Day) were in progress of developing and so the
production of the rose, which was grown with winter resting.

Chabaud carnation: ornamental annual plant, propagated by seed sowing, intense fragranced type of carnation, adequate
for open ground cultivation
6
Block of Gyula: the first tall greenhouse, which broke up with the previous tradition of the sunken houses, but covered by
hotbed windows.
7
Hot bed: rudimentary greenhouse type, sunken , unheated, or rather heated by the degradation of the organic manure,
which was used by the vegetable- and ornamental plant production. It was covered by so-called hotbed windows. The further
developed type of that is the „Dutch hotbed”, which is a sunken greenhouse.
5
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Large-scale cultivation of gladiolus in the 1950s, Horticultural Company, Szeged (Source: Domokos,
1967)

Senecio cruentus seed production in Dutch bed
Békéscsaba Garden Seeds Growing Company (Source: Domokos, 1967)

From the early 1960s, the main purpose of the researches and the Hungarian production were the lower
energy demanded cultures and to make the technologies more efficient and developed (nutrient supply,
solving the problems of growing medium). At the end of this decade large expanded greenhouses were
8
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built (with the use of credits), which were well-developed technologies and innovations in the standard
of that time. Among the newly built plants were the partly thermal water heated Southern Hungarian and
some established also in the district of Győr. About 32 hectares of new greenhouses were built, which
was allowed the production for export, too. However, until transition self-sufficiency and exports – mainly
inside of the Comecon countries – were typical of the production. Ornamental plant products were
protected by 40 % of safeguard duty until the end of 1980s, which ceased after Transition.
The development of living standard allowed the production volume and the growing surface to increase.
From the beginning of 1970s, – now, without any governmental credits – 30 hectares of new ornamental
plant production surfaces were found, the outworn surfaces decreased. The cultivation under plastic
commenced, and also the technology structures of the so-called Industrial Ornamental Plant Production
System.

Production of cut chrysanthemums at the end of the 1970s

Production of pot chrysanthemum cuttings at the and of the 1970s

From transition to today
After transition (1989-90), the external trade of the ornamental plants was not allowed exclusively to the
companies with the right, but the import was raised also from Western-Europe or other lands in the
Hungarian market. The Hungarian production was awakened by new varieties and technologies, but the
competitiveness was deteriorated by the gradual reduction of the safeguard duty. The greenhouse
technologies became outworn and uneconomical to this time, which made the situation worse. The
9
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production was discontinued in a part of outworn glasshouse surfaces, but the cultivation under plastic
increased, since many of the vegetable production changed into ornamental plant production. From
1994 the surface of glasshouses grew, but with using demolished glasshouse, which counted outworn in
Western Europe and was disadvantageous in the international competitiveness.

Conditioning of cut gerberas appended on cardstocks

The direction of development is determined by worldwide changes nowadays. The prodoction is limited
by the cheap and large amount of imports; thereby the only cultures could be competitive who,
- hard or unable to deliver (fragile, sensitive, easy to go yellow),
- broad or heavy, burdensome and expensive to deliver,
- local market requests outstanding quality in the production (e.g.: unknown varieties in other
markets), or big demand is needed for short period,
- may be produced in open ground in the Hungarian climate, or their greenhouse cultivation could
be cost-effective.
Nowadays, completely responsible statistical data are unavailable about the Hungarian ornamental
plant production – in the absence of central database, but 10-12 thousand families can earn a living
from strictly production, and there are more than 5000 flower shops and hundreds of retail plant nursery
operates in Hungary presumably.
1.4 Some remarkable persons of the Hungarian ornamental plant production and breeding
The review about the Hungarian ornamental plant production would not be complete without introducing
some professionals influenced the production, helped the developmental processes. The list is non
exhaustive, but all the some noted specialists will be highlighted in all the significant periods, from the
beginning to today.
Árpád Mühle was a significant figure in ornamental plant growing at the turn of the 19 th and 20th
centuries. He published the first book about chrysanthemum growing in Hungarian (The breeding of
Chrysantemum – 1902), which introduces his experiences gained during his studies from western
10
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countries and represents several varieties. He also dealt with rose breeding and published a catalogue
of 1100 types of Canna in 1906.

Illustration from book of Árpád Mühle: The breeding of Chrysanthemum (1907)

Count István Ambrózy-Migazzi (1869-1933): lawyer, dendrologist, botanist, and introducer and
breeder of evergreen plants. He was founded the Arboretum of Malonya and Jeli, and he aimed to
create „forever green” gardens in Hungary with introducing and breeding numerous evergreen species.
Rudolf Geschwind (1829-1910): German rose grower and breeder. Although he studied to be a
forester, and started his career as a forester near to Selmecbánya, and after in Korpona, he did not pay
much attention to the forestry, his real passion was to breed roses, he created hundreds of varieties.
György Griger (1879-1946): gardener and ornamental plant breeder. He interested mainly in protected
cultures, especially Pelargonium, Canna, Chrysanthemum, Dianthus and Antirrhinum varieties. A
famous variety of geranium, Pelargonium hortorum 'Hungaria' is created by him. He bred hundreds of
new varieties, which awarded in several Hungarian and international exhibitions.
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Pelargonium hortorum ’Hungária’

Ferenc Pohl (1883-1961): gardener. He was the leader of the urban horticultural company of Debrecen
from the end of 1920. He suggested the building of graveyard in Nagyerdő of Debrecen and the
incomparable sunken garden by Museum Déri. Ornamental and fruit tree nursery and a fruit mother
orchard were found by him choosing and propagating the right varieties according to the dry weather
conditions of Great Plain. One of his standing works was the preparation of low and rich flowered Canna
varieties with crossbreeding.

Lonicera × tellmanniana
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Gyula Magyar (1884-1945): horticultural engineer, plant breeder, an outstanding person of the plant
breeding before the World War II. After his studies in Hungary and abroad, he was eager to boost the
Hungarian fruit growing and horticultural breeding. New varieties of fruits, kitchen garden and the
ornamental plants were bred by him. He was a lecturer of the Royal School of Horticulture from 1924 till
his death. He was a prolific expert writer. At first, he created new ornamental plant varieties mainly
(between 1904 and 1929 50 ornamental and 2 fruit varieties), and then he bred vegetable species from
1930. The Hungarian honeysuckle (Lonicera × tellmanniana) is one of his main breed which is still
famous today. He bred roses and perennial plants, and orchid, Billbergia, bromelia, cyclamen and
geranium species from protected cultures.
János Domokos (1904-1978): horticultural engineer, professor, candidate. His diploma was exhibited
by the Royal School of Horticulture in 1931 then he studied botany, geology and palaeontology in
Budapest and Szeged. From 1933, he was a trainer, then a lecturer of dendrology and ornamental plant
growing in the Royal School of Horticulture. He founded the ornamental plant department in Horticultural
Research Institute in 1945; between 1950 and 1957, he was the head of the department and then its
headmaster between 1957 and 1959. From 1948 to 1969 (to his retirement), he was the head of
Department of Floriculture and Dendrology in the University of Horticulture. He paid extensive attention
to the utilization of the Hungarian climate in the production (e.g.: flower seed production) and also
worthy of mention is his aim to create gardens, which harmonise with the surrounding landscape.
Numerous ornamental trees and shrubs were selected from the Hungarian flora by him.

Cotinus coggygria ’Kanári’, breeding of János Domokos

Zoltán Kováts (1924-2010): annual plant breeder, titular professor, doctor of science. A significant
flower breeder, gained international successes as well, created numerous annual varieties through sixty
years, which are able to tolerate exceedingly the hot and droughty summers in Hungary. The movement
for making the Hungarian towns and villages flowery, was his main purpose, numerous planted varieties
in Hungarian public places are due to his action. The most famous plants he bred are the varieties of
common hollyhock (Alcea rosea), plumed cockscomb (Celosia argentea var. plumosa), black-eyed
Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) and marigolds (Tagetes patula és T. erecta), but he bred many other species,
too.
13
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Hungarian bedding plant varieties in the Margitsziget

Gergely Márk (1923-2012): horticultural engineer, rose breeder. After a difficult childhood and youth
ages, he gained his diploma in 1950, in the College of Horticulture, and started to work in Budapest, the
Horticultural Research Institute. He was the first, who gathered the Hungarian rose varieties, about
1200-1400 taxa, then began to enlarge the collection from abroad, too. The big Hungarian rose
collection – the first Rosarium – was found by him in the area of Research Institute, in Budatétény. He
arranged exhibitions, directed the rose garden, and worked as a breeder which he continued after his
retirement in Törökbálint. More than 600 registered varieties show his breeder work. He took part also in
international exhibitions with him varieties and won a lot of prestigious awards.
Béla Nagy (1929-) horticultural engineer, professor, doctor of agriculture. He was the lecturer of the
College of Horticulture and Viticulture from 1959, and the head of the Department of Floriculture and
Dendrology till his retirement (1991) and between 1971 and 1980, the dean of the production
department. As a head of the department, he placed the education of ornamental plant growing in new
bases: the economy became highlighted, the scientific validity and practical approach became more
important. His previous students became the leader professionals of horticulture both in public and
private sectors. His scientific and literary workings are enormous: he developed new technologies and
owns patents. In 1960s, he introduced the nutriculture which is often applied by the horticultural
profession as a profitable growing method. As a member or a chief of may horticultural and social
corporation, he gain merits in the regard of horticulture.
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Béla Nagy on a collecting trip to Balkan

Imre Tóth (1932-): horticultural engineer, dendrologist, titular associate professor. At the beginning of
his career, he worked in the Botanical Research Institute of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and
managed the nursery of the Horticultural Company of Budapest for 22 years, and now, he shares his
experiences in the horticultural education for 20 years. He took part in the breeding of numerous
varieties, author or co-author of several books of dendrology. His most significant work was published in
2012, a Handbook of broadleaf ornamental trees and shrubs, which is a unique work of the Hungarian
dendrology, discussing 911 species and 1390 varieties through 789 pages.
József Retkes (1936-): horticultural engineer, titular associate professor. He has been dealing with
ornamental plants since 1951, at the beginning of his career, he worked in many sectors (annual plant
growing, tree nursery, forestry breeding), then between 1970 and 1995, the master gardener later chief
engineer of the Horticultural cooperative of Szombathely and helped to develop the company
significantly. The growing of Cymbidium orchid was introduced by him in Hungary; he was the first who
arranged flower transportations in the country, the first in introducing micropropagation in industrial
15
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conditions. The first pot plant varieties were grown by him from the 1970s. After transition, he took part
in procreation of horticultural associations and Flora Hungaria Wholesale Flower Market, and managed
and helped to create beneficial conditions for the Hungarian growers. Between 1995 and 2004, he
directed the Hungarian wholesale centre, which made the hall to grow from 0.5 hectare to 1.5, it
broadened with imported locks, and he initiated profile changes, and computer sales. After his second
retirement, he is still working today as a private breeder and professional counsellor.

Pyrus nivalis ’Kartalia’ selection of András Terpó and Imre Tóth

Gábor Schmidt (1944-): horticultural engineer, dendrologist, professor, doctor of the Hungarian
Academy of Sciences. His horticultural career connects him to the education, the Corvinus University of
Budapest (and its predecessors): he worked in the institute from 1969 to 2012. Beside his teaching and
research activities, he was both dean assistant and rector assistant, and he was the head of the
Department of Floriculture and Dendrology from 1991 to 2008, furthermore he was the professional
leader of the Arboretum of Buda from 1975 to 2012. He is the member or officer of several Hungarian
and international horticultural associations, editor commissions, and scientific corporations. He is one of
the greatest authorities in the Hungarian ornamental plant production and dendrology, and he is known
and respected internationally, too. His more than 40 years long experiences in education allowed him to
16
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teach 15 courses, and the development of Amenity Horticulture MSc is also related to his name.
Hundreds of his publications were published about the selection breeding, introduction and application
of the ornamental plants, which includes an accepted patent and 16 nationally recognised new varieties.
He dealt with the introduction of about 80 ornamental trees and shrubs, and 60 of them could be utilized
in Hungary, too.

Parrotia persica ’Tűzmadár’ selection of Gábor Schmidt (1990)

1.5 Tendencies and future prospects
The greenhouse ornamental plants are among the most fragile and expensive horticultural products.
They need “special” (conditioned) environment, and comparing to their high price, they tolerate the
expenses of the long distanced transports. Therefore, their growing technology and the migration of
production come before the technologies of open ground ornamental plant cultivation and other
protected cultures (e.g. vegetables) with decades.
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Production of Begonia elatior propagation material in Kenya Photo: András Treer

The classical production of ornamental plants in greenhouses (tropical flowers, or winter grown
temperate zone plants) – as it was presented above – was located to the place where the consumer
was: next to baronial castles, or later by big towns and cities. This is reasonable as the live flowers
could not tolerate the transports through weeks or months considering the standard of these ages (ship,
cart or train). Those who called for these plants, could grow them only nearby.
Later, as the transport became faster and more flawless (refrigerator truck, aeroplane), the production of
the tropical flowers were located back where growing conditions are optimal for them.
The process has started after World War II, and still lasts today. The definitive impact was given by the
surge in energy prices in 1970.
The process is well-exemplified by the protected cut carnation growing in the USA: from World War II
until the beginning of 1950s, the production was concentrated to densely populated East coast, nearby
the enormous cities (New York, Chicago, Cleveland). As a result of the development of transport (and
cold storage), by 1970s, the carnation growing was located to the southern area of the US, to the sunny
state of Colorado, California and Florida. It was peaking at 600 million flowers in 1957, which has
covered almost the whole American market. Today, cut carnation consumption is a billion flowers
approximately in the USA. The 95% of this amount is imported from South America (especially from
Columbia). Only the 4-5% is produced by (small) local farms, mainly low-labour-intensive spray types in
the summer season. The tendency is similar in Europe, only with about 20 years delay. European Union
with dismantling of internal frontiers has contributed this process. Own carnation production fell sharply
in large and developed countries (Germany, England, France), most of the demanded amount is
imported from South Europe, South America and Africa. This tendency is could also be noticed in
Hungary increasingly.

18
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Migration is influenced mostly by the following factors:
 climatic conditions,
 cost of labour,
 heating costs,
 transport costs,
 solvent market (often it heads to South or East as well!),
 other factors, like politics or economic situation, tax- and support systems, environmental
protection regulation, etc.
Besides the abovementioned processes, the market of the ornamental plants is world wide expanding,
although, there have been instance where it declined sharply as the reason of economic crises of last
years.
Despite the migration, some production is still remained in the motherland from every culture. The
greenhouses surrounded by the cities, are maintained or built originally as sales (transit) greenhouses,
instead of growing greenhouses.
As a result of these processes concentration and centralization were strengthened and the growers are
specializing, the average surface of the farms is increasing (both in open ground and protected
cultivation). Multinational companies are established (especially in the field of trade), the role of
supermarket chains is getting more and more important in trade.
The rise of the overlap with open ground and protected cultivation is noticeable. Traditional nursery or
perennial cultures are grown as potted ornamental plants (e.g. Aucuba, Skimmia, Campanula), while
Mediterranean or the subtropical plants, which grow in Hungary as pot plant, are grown as open ground
plants in South Europe.
The environmental protection became even more significant both in producing and consumption and its
regulation is getting stricter.
1.6 Present status and tendencies of the open ground ornamental plant production
Previously, it was tried to give a general picture about the development of ornamental plant production,
but the processes of open ground cultivation, and mainly the ornamental tree nursery are differ from
above, that is why they are mentioned separately.
Of curse, globalisation has also notably effects on open ground cultures, however its significance is not
so high compared to protected cultures yet. It takes place rather inside the continent, so mainly the
European processes will be represented.
Open ground cultivation mostly produced for the local markets in every country, fruit tree growing was
dominant in nurseries until 1960s. The first pursuits of the integration appeared between 1960 and
1980, North Atlantic growing region (Oldenburg-Holstein, Germany) was found. The role of the
Netherlands became more and more important – counting with the solvent request of neighbouring
German market – in both open ground growing and trade, and besides fruit tree growing production of
ornamental trees and shrubs was increasing.
The formation of current growing regions of Western Europe can be dated to 1980-1990. The German
growing region of Oldenburg-Holstein has the oldest history, and there are other centres in the
Netherlands, Belgium, France and Italy.
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Vanucci Nursery, Pistoia, Italy.

Container nursery in Germany
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Group of Comecon countries were unblocked from 1990, thereby the attention of Western European
growing regions turned into the East and target the markets of the GDR, Slovenia, Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Croatia, Hungary, Russia, Ukraine and Romania. The driving force of the changes was the
dismantling of the national boundaries, and as a result, there is a free movement of products and capital
among the countries. The rate of the migrant workers (Turkish, Moroccan, etc.) became higher in the
horticultural sector.
1.7 Ornamental plant growing regions of Hungary
The most important growing regions were located nearby the biggest markets, in the other hand
geographical and climatic conditions were profited.
In the growing region of Southern Great Plain, mainly traditionally protected cut flowers, dry flowers
and ornamental tree nursery products (rose bushes, perennials, deciduous plants) are grown. The hours
of sunshine is the longest in this region (above 2200 hours), and there is a significant – but unfortunately
untapped – thermal water depository which could be available for the growers, too. Earlier, flower bulbs
were produced here in high quality and the biggest amount, but currently, the Hungarian production is
not or just rarely able to compete with imports. The 60-80% of the Hungarian rose bush production is
given by the growing region of Szeged-Szőreg, the main part of rose bushes is exported from here. The
production is happening in family business associations and in some bigger companies, thereby product
preparation, packing, storage and sale is accomplished by the associations. Due to the location of the
region, it possesses important trades toward the markets of Romania, Croatia, and other Balkan
countries.

Growing region of Southern Great Plain

Western and Southern Transdanubian region

Growing region of Budapest

Growing region of Eastern Hungary
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Rose nursery in Szőreg (near to Szeged, Southern Hungary)

Container nursery in Szarvas (Perintkert)
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The growing region of Budapest supplies the population of the capital with cut and pot flowers,
transplants and ornamental tree nursery products (mainly in containres). It serves the largest amount of
consumers and it plays the role of the nationwide distributor centre, too. Among protected cultures both
pot and cut flower growing decreased in this region.
In the growing region of Győr and nearby, mostly protected cut flower and dry flower are produced
due to the relatively long hours of sunshine, which is 1800-2200 hours per year. This region could be
regarded as the northern gate of Hungary (toward Slovakia and Czech Republic) regarding the
ornamental plant trade. The annual and biennial transplant growing is also significant in the region.
The Western and Southern Transdanubian region (Vas, Zala and partly Somogy County) may have
become the most important ornamental tree nursery area in Hungary, due to the favourable climatic
conditions it is appropriate for growing fragile evergreen species, besides that, annual and perennial
growing is significant here, too. The hours of sunshine is also advantageous (1800-2000), the region is
the highest in rainfall in the country and possesses acid soils, which are very rare in Hungary. The trade
is affected noticeably by the closeness of Western and Southwestern European countries (Austria,
Germany, Slovenia, Croatia, etc.). The main products are the ornamental trees and shrubs, and the
60% of conifers are produced here. Christmas-tree and open ground cut foliage production are also
notable in this region.
The region of Eastern Hungary could take advantage of the closeness of the steadily growing markets
in East Europe (Ukraine, Republic of Belarus, Russia, Romania). The main products of this region are
the special grafted trees and the street trees recommended in extensive circumstances.
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PRENOR Nursery, Szombathely
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN CULTIVATION AND TRADE OF ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
CHAPTER 2.
ADVOCACY SYSTEM OF ORNAMENTAL PLANT PRODUCTION AND TRADE IN HUNGARY AND
IN THE EUROPEAN UNION
Authors: Andrea Tilly-Mándy – Márk Steiner
Globalization affects on ornamental plant sector substantially. Breeding, production of propagation
material, growing and trade of ornamental plants are made by international companies, which are
unavoidable. Smaller countries have to fit to this system, whereas they are not able to purpose their own
interests. Thus, national and international organisations are needed to maintain the enterprises in the
sector, and help them to work and compete. Ornamental plants are liberalised products, their production
is not internationally regulated, but they do not receive support from EU. This is the reason why more
and more non-governmental organizations (NGO) are established, because their members have a
better chance to win together a tender.
2.1. International organisations
2.1.1. AIPH (International Association of Horticultural Producers – acronym after the French term)
(www.aiph.org)
It was founded in Switzerland in 1948 by the following countries: Switzerland, France, Germany, Austria,
Benelux countries, United Kingdom, Hungary and Sweden. Their aim was to stimulate international
marketing of ornamental plants and landscaping services. Till the late nineties, three languages (French,
German and English) were used officially then English becomes the single one. Currently, it has 64
members including Hungary, too. Member countries pay membership fee after their volume of
horticultural production. Hungary pays 500 Euro annually. One of the spearheads of AIPH is to ensure
the exchange of experience and knowledge in order to enhance the trade of ornamental plants as it
possible. It is realized by the meetings at the annual Congress and theme sessions. Furthermore, the
roles of the Association are the monitoring of the growing tendencies around the world and awarding of
prizes to professional recognition. Such prestigious prize is the Grower of the Year Award. Growers are
checked very strictly according to 10 criteria focusing for example on education and training for
personnel, relation to personnel, environmentally-friendly production and packing and supporting of
research programmes. Nowadays, its major aim is the innovation of growing and research. Hungarian
Ornamental Plant Association and Commodity Board tries to follow the good example, and the
Hungarian Grower of the Year Award has been given in Hortus Hungaricus International Horticultural
Exhibition for a few years. The most important AIPH publication is the yearbook containing statistics on
production and trade systemized according to plant products and countries. Thus, growers and traders
can follow up the changes and tendencies of the sector. Hungary also reports data to the yearbook, but
they are unreliable. AIPH works in close co-operation with the International Flower Trade Association,
Union Fleurs. The organization represents the participating countries in discussions with the
international bodies like the International Bureau on Exhibitions (BIE), Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) and International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of
Plants (UPOV).
Structure of AIPH: The most important forum is the Council. Its members are the President (currently
Mr. Doeke Faber) and the Secretary General (both elected and nominated by the Council, and
additionally each member-organization is represented by one person. Executive Committee is under
the command of Council and formed by the President, the Secretary General, the chairman from the
standing committees and eight members representing seven regions. Its role is the enforcement of the
decisions taken by the Council. Discussion on problems of ornamental plant sector, and the seeking
solutions to them, courses in the standing committees. Six subdivisions cover the whole sector, each
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one have a standing committee. Every member countries have right to work in standing committees.
Standing committees are the followings:
1./ Committee for Novelty Protection. AIPH pays attention to maintain good relationship between
breeders and growers. It takes care that breeders and owners of variety do not misuse their property
rights for the variety, and at the same time, it controls acces to the propagating material (illegal
propagation). Nowadays, there is an increasing tendency amongst breeders to conclude exclusivity
contracts with growers for production new, promising varieties. To realize balanced rights of the
breeders AIPH maintains close relations with other organizations, too. It has contact for example with
UPOV (International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants), which is an international
organization contracted to protection of new varieties, with CPVO (Community Plant Variety Office),
which manages the system of plant variety rights in EU (seat in Angers, France) and with Ciopora
International (International Association of Plant Breeders).

International examination of varieties in Angers (with dr. Zoltán Kováts Hungarian breeder)
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Flower bed in Angers

2./ Committee for Marketing and Exhibitions. The aim of this committee is the supporting of sale and
trade of ornamental plants with enhancement and development of marketing activities, and with
organization of exhibitions. Of course, it reacts on production as well. At the same time, they monitor the
results and the efficiency of exhibitions. Namely, flower exhibition is the most expensive, but also the
most effective way of the marketing. Supported exhibitions are divided into four categories:
- International exhibition of long duration (at least 3 months, 6 months at most)
- International exhibition of short duration (at least 8 days, 20 days at most)
- National exhibition of long duration (including foreign participations, if so desired)
- National exhibition of short duration
Entente Florare European Competion for Towns and Villages (www.entente-florale.eu) is organised in
every year with the assistance of the Committee. It has positive effect both on ornamental plant
production and application of ornamental plants in public places (dísz.02.03-04). The Committee
seconds the Plants for People initiative as well, which helps to make liveable environment. This
movement gives an incentive to people to buy ornamental plants, as it emphasizes their positive effects
on social climate as well as on work atmosphere, furthermore on human physical and the psychological
conditions. The Committee decides to edit an international booklet entitled AIPH-Brochure more than
just beautiful (AIPH-Brochure more than just beautiful.pdf) to show politicians and the public the
importance of flowers and plants on daily life for people and society.
Clever marketing plays significant role in sale, and moreover in the increasing of production. At
international level, 30-40 % of the incomes are spent on marketing. This rate is notably lower in
Hungary.
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Gold coiun of Entente Florale and the international Jury 2012
3./ Committee for Economic, Statistics, Social Affairs, Financing and Taxes. Its most important
task is the improvement of international collection and provision of data. The Committee publishes the
Statistical Yearbook every year, which gives an optimal overall view on developments of production
areas, sales and markets and consumption. In the person of András Treer, the Committee has
Hungarian chairman. Each member-organization shall be responsible for the data published in
Yearbook. Data provision is a problem area in Hungary therefore data are not accurate in the Yearbook.

Statistical Yearbook of AIPH

4./ Committee for Environment and Plant Health. For ornamental producing countries, like most of
AIPH-members are, it is important that production and trade of cultivated crops as few as possible are
impeded by regulations. The lists of CITES (CITES: Convention of International Trade of Endangered
Species of wild flora and fauna. It is also known as the Washington Convention. It restricts the trade of
protected species.) with plant varieties for which trading are prohibited contains also many cultivated
varieties of ornamentals. It is in the interest of AIPH member to reduce that long list. For several years,
the other topic of the Committee is the harmonisation of eco-labels (eco-label: trademark for
environmentally friendly products). In several countries, in production as well as in trade, labels could be
granted by different criteria. Minimum standards for eco-labels have been formulated by AIPH, which is
recommended to member-organizations, but standardisation still has not been realized completely.
Furthermore, Committee deals with genetic engineering, pesticides, maintenance of biodiversity,
spreading of invasive species, waste management and packaging.
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European ecolabel

Ecolabel on the packaging of a cut flower

5./ Committee for Green City. Whereas the main task of AIPH is the subservience of production and
trade of ornamentals, the search and establishment of new marketing channels is required. Green City
movement, started in the last 10 years, and other initiatives are excellent opportunities for it. They try to
play role in control of research and marketing in this area as well according to their slogan: People,
Planet and Profit. They strengthen the initiatives of Green City, share resources and inspire people,
organizations, city councils and government administrations to join this challenging movement and it
also yields the profits.
6./ Committee for Science and Education. The main task of this committee is the strengthening and
the overview of research and science. They try to combine forces at an international level in order to
stimulate the international research projects in the floricultural sector, and to seek and find funds for
financing them. They provide assistance to international co-operation in floricultural researches. They
help to pass the results from science to the growers and traders in the floricultural sectors and thereby
improve and enhance the implementation of these results. Finally, they stimulate actively the
international exchange of research workers and scientists in the floricultural sector. Committee has
great significance in education, too. It encourages the participation of students in horticultural training
and school programmes, including universities, both at national and international level. It subsidizes the
international exchange of students, the organisation of international training and education courses and
hereby the flow of knowledge and the international movement of company employees and trainees.
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Marketing illustration of green city (Amsterdam)

2.1.2. UF - Union Fleurs
The International Flower Trade Association (www.unionfleurs.org) was founded in Brussels in 1959. Its
main purpose is to represent, promote and safeguard the international floricultural trade and the
worldwide interests of traders of cut flowers, foliage and cut greens and pot plants. UF functions after
the followings:

It defends and promotes the matters of general interest to the international floricultural
trade.

It supports the visibility of floricultural sector and a favourable trading environment.

It protects and represents the interests of international floricultural trade at international
forums and against international bodies and authorities worldwide.

It exchanges, collects and distributes information on the world floricultural market.

It provides a networking platform where members can meet and exchange experiences.

Recognition of Fair Flower, Fair Plant award, and the logo in the trade

The Association lobbies in earnest, provides the free world floriculture trade, stimulates the research,
promotion and marketing projects. For example, if the turnover of a product decreases, they try to stop it
with innovation.
UF introduced the FFP label (“Fair Flowers – Fair Plants”). It means a strict control of marketed
ornamentals. For example, the following areas are examined in a grower or trader company: how
correct is its business policy, how many carbon-dioxides does it emit, how large is its environmental
impact, etc. The grade of labelled products gets high, and so their prise may become higher
2.1.3. BIE - Bureau International des Expositions (International Exhibitions Bureau in French)
The Bureau is an intergovernmental organization, which oversees the bidding, the selection, and the
organization of World and International Expos (www.bie-paris.org).
It was founded in Paris in 1928 with the participation of 31 countries. Currently, it has 163 member
states, including Hungary. The control, the organisation, and choosing of date and site of World and
International Expos are made by the Bureau. It defines the rights and obligations of Expo organizers
and participants. BIE supervises and ensures the compliance of this Convention. As the international
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governing body of Expos, it provides the regulatory framework for these prestigious global events, in
which countries, international organizations, civil society groups, corporations, and citizens participate.
BIE considers it its mission to maintain the integrity and quality of Expos so that they may continue to
educate the public and promote innovation in the service of human progress.

Floriade Exhibition in Venloban, 2012

They specialized not only to ornamental plants, but on every area, which relate to the liveable
environment. They organise the Floriade exhibitions as well, which are built elsewhere every 10 years.
They choose unused lands, where a park of 8-12 ha is created. Each participating counties may build its
own garden, in which country-specific products may be introduced. The latest Floriade was in the Dutch
city of Venlo in 2012. Under 6 month, more than 2 million people have seen the exhibition. Visitors
comes from all over the world, therefore the exhibition is an excellent advertising of domestic products
including ornamental plants, too. It is paid even more attention to Eastern Asia (e.g. “Better City – Better
Life” exhibition in Shanghai), which is a great opportunity to introduce domestic products on the other
side of the Earth.

Better City – Better Life Exhibition, Shanghai
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2.1.4. CITES
Washington Convention (www.cites.org), or CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) is an international agreement between governments, which ensures
that international trade in specimens of wild animals and plants does not threaten their survival, and
provides controlled conditions. Washington Convention entered into force in July 1975, Hungary ratified
it in 1985. CITES Secretariat is located at Geneva, Switzerland. 178 countries have partied to the
Convention, which regulates, or sometimes prohibits the trade of towards 35 thousand species. Species
are grouped in three Appendices according to how threatened they are. Lists are not standing,
classification may change; it depends on the amount of endangering.
 Appendix I: These species are threatened with extinction by the negative consequences of
international trade.
 Appendix II: These species are also threatened by large-scale trade, but their stocks are not in
critical situation. They may be marketed with permissions after a scientific stock assessment in
a limited volume (annual export permit).
 Appendix III: It is a list of species, which trade is already regulated in a member state, but the
local environmental protection is not enough strong and therefore it needs the cooperation of
other countries to prevent unsustainable or illegal exploitation.
Trade of wild animal and plant species is controlled by Council Regulation in the EU seeing that one of
the objectives of the EU is to establish the common commercial policy in the internal markets. Several
protected plant and their varieties can be found in the international ornamental plant trade. They can be
cultivated with special permission under strict control. The regulation is much more stringent in Hungary
compared to the European standards; very few protected species may be cultivated.

CITES permit for cultivation of protected plant

2.1.5. UPOV – International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants
It is an intergovernmental organization with headquarters in Geneva (Switzerland) (www.upov.int). The
role of UPOV is to provide and promote an effective system of plant variety protection, with the aim of
encouraging the breeding of new varieties of plants. UPOV Convention provides the fund of industrial
property for the members: the breeder‟s right. It so promotes the breeding and guarantees the rights of
a breeder of new varieties. If a plant variety is protected by breeder‟s right, it can be propagated for
commercial purpose only with the permission of the breeder. Breeder‟s right is granted to UPOV
members. New varieties are valued under 25 points. Variety protection system of UPOV and the
membership have resulted the followings: breeding activity has increased, varieties have become more
easily accessible, number of new varieties has raised, breeders have specialized and competitiveness
and distribution in foreign markets have improved.
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2.1.6. AIF – Association of International Floralies
It was founded by the Belgian Royal Society with the aim of increasing advertisement of Belgian
ornamental plant products (www.aifloralies.org). The organization has now expanded beyond the
borders of Belgium and became an international organization. Hungary is a part of it since 2005. Floralia
exhibitions are organized every year in other place: 2007: Ghent, 2008: Budapest, 2009: Nantes, 2010:
Genoa, 2012: Valencia hosted the exhibition. The unconcealed aim of exhibitions is the increasing of
consumption and the promotion of horticulture products to consumers – to general public. Each member
attends the exhibition of other members. Floralia exhibitions are popular, the 1-2 weeks long shows
attract hundreds of thousands of visitors. Students are also taken into the building of exhibitions, which
is a good chance for experience, and on the other hand, it is opportunity to have contact with foreigner
growers and traders.

Horticultural products on the Floralia Budapest exhibition
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Horticultural products on the Floralia Budapest exhibition

Horticultural products on the Floralia Budapest exhibition
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2.1.7. ENA – European Nurserystock Association
ENA is a continuously widening organization; it has 15 Member countries in 2010 (www.enaplants.eu).
Member countries pay contribution, which is commensurable to the value of produced young plants by
the country. Through its professional member-organisations ENA represents at an international level the
common interests of growers and traders of hardy nursery stock products and perennials. ENA also
tries to help to exchange knowledge between members. For this latter purpose, ENA carries out
meetings, publishes, contacts with national, EU, COPA-COGECA and international organisations and
authorities, furthermore it encourages professional trainings, scientific development and research, and
international documentation, publicity and exhibitions. Its decisions and opinions are always
communicated to the working party 'Flowers and Plants' of COPA-COGECA. ENA puts several technical
questions to the European Commission, and it will continue to monitor the EU regulation, which has
effect on the sector.
The major topics of ENA are at present: EU Quality Standards for nurserystock products, internationally
acceptable plant name list, packaging directives, environmental aspects, VAT, European Single
Payment Scheme, loss of PPP (Plant Protection Products), market research reports, support of
education, modernising the EU common plant health regime.
Hungary is represented by the Hungarian Alliance and Product Board of Propagating Materials
Growers.
2.1.8. IGCA – International Garden Centre Association
The aim of the International Garden Centre Association (http://www.intgardencentre.org) (IGCA) is to
provide a forum for the mutual exchange of information and benefit of similar minded independent
garden retailers on a world-wide basis. To this end, it carries out the following activities: organising
annual congresses every autumn in different member countries, on congresses business meetings,
workshops, lectures, experience exchange platforms and social events are offered. It is possible to
organise specific field trips in the organizing country, if it is required.
2.1.9. ELCA – European Landscape Contractors Association
The European Landscape Contractors Association (http://www.elca.info/en) was founded for the
promotion of cooperation of landscape contractors in 1963 with the following purposes: it promotes the
exchange of experience and information, looks after the interests of landscape contractors Europe-wide,
supports the vocational training of young people and the exchange of young qualified landscape
gardeners, cooperates with organizations with similar goals Europe-wide. Currently, 21 national
associations are full member of ELCA but additionally, it has associated members, too.
2.1.10. FLORINT – International Florist Organization
Until 2009 FLORINT was named “European Federation of Professional Florists‟ Associations” (FEUPF).
It was founded in Strasbourg in 1956 by the national florist associations that worried about the possible
threats of the advancing European integration. On the other hand they simultaneously saw possibilities
and opportunities in the extension of cooperation between their associations on the European level.
Nowadays, FLORINT brings together the national florist associations of 20 European countries
(www.florint.org). Membership applications of various countries, also outside Europe, are currently
pending. In Europe, about 100.000 florists generate a turnover of more than 15 billion Euros; more than
350.000 people earn their living in a flower shop, of which 150.000 are paid employees. FLORINT‟s
mission is to contribute to the development of the economical prosperity of its members and the people
involved in their enterprises. To this end, the Organization represents the interests of its members
towards public organisations, especially the European Commission. Moreover, it is aim to improve the
professionalism and craftsmanship, and to support and service the member associations both
individually and collectively. FLORINT organizes biannual European Competitions in floristry on a
beginner and advanced level, which are important impulse for investors and support for professional
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development. Furthermore, it created the title of the “European Master of Floral Design”, which is
prestigious award for the best florist.

European Master winner artwork of Han Fokkink

2.2. Hungarian NGOs
2.2.1. Magyar Kertészeti Tanács – Hungarian Horticultural Council (MKT)
Hungarian Horticultural Council is the strongest organization of the Hungarian horticultural sector. It
monitors continually the Hungarian horticultural production and trade, the changes of international
situation, and the ever-changing trends. It is connected with the parliament, attends in its professional
commissions, provides assessment of situations, prepares decisions and determinates strategies. It
supports developments and events relating to horticultural sector. The Council is in close contact with
the Hungarian Ornamental Plant Association and Commodity Board.
2.2.2. Dísznövény Szövetség és Terméktanács – Hungarian Ornamental Plant Association and
Commodity Board (DSZTT)
The primary task of the Hungarian Ornamental Plant Association and Commodity Board (http://dsztt.hu/)
is the protection of interests of ornamental plant growers, traders and users. There are several changing
year by year both in Hungary and in foreign countries, to which it tries to take answers, which are
accepted by the widest public: not only by growers but also traders. It tends to take such decisions,
which provides the market expansion and increases the trade, which is so contributes the development
in floriculture and maintains its position in the international competition. Among others, Commodity
Board has the following tasks:
Through its opinion it influences the Hungarian and EU regulations, which have effect on ornamental
plant sector. It helps its members to invest and develop their business with the assist of applying for EU
and national tenders. It supports its traders to become able to sell their goods as widely as possible,
thus across the boarders as well. It develops and maintains consumption encouraging marketing, and it
tries to put up money for it. It subserves the utilization of cost price reducing alternative energies,
especially the spread of thermal energy, with the creation of the required financial background for the
investment.
It calls for a higher level in the research, education and consultancy, because Hungary can cope only
with higher preparedness in international level. It supports the members to comply the increased
environmental standards as easy as possible.
It tries to demonstrate the significance, diversity and economic power of ornamental plant sector as
precisely as possible, that the government accepts the Commodity Board as an interlocutor. However,
this requires cooperation between growers and traders, which is not yet satisfied fully nowadays.
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Beyond some farms and individuals the following 11 associations are the member of the Ornamental
Plant Association:
1./ Cserepes Dísznövénytermesztők Egyesülete – Association of Ornamental Pot Plant Growers
This association brings together the potted flowering and foliage plant growers at national level. It
represents the interests of the members, organises professional meetings and trainings, helps to sell the
goods at home and abroad, supports the collective participation in national and international exhibitions,
publishes common booklets and seeks tendering opportunities for the members.
2./ Dél-Magyarországi Kertészek Egyesülete – Association of South Hungarian Growers
Due to the climatic situation of Hungary production zones formed in the country. One of the most
frequented regions is located in the southern part of the Great Hungarian Plain near Szeged because of
the particularly high number of sunny days and hours of sunshine. The intensity of irradiation is also the
highest within the country. As a result, several horticultural businesses were established in this region,
which is called “small Aalsmeer” by profession. The Association represents the interests of these
growers.
3./ Flora Hungaria Dísznövénytermesztői Egyesület – Flora Hungaria Ornamental Plant
Production Association
Flora Hungaria is the largest ornamental plant wholesale market in Hungary. It was established by
approx 500 members on area of 10,000 m2 in Szigetszentmiklós in 1998. The Association supports the
production of cut, pot and annual plants, and the organization of their wholesale network.
4./ Magyar Arborétumok és Botanikuskertek Országos Szövetsége (MABOSZ) – Hungarian
Association of Arboreta and Botanic Gardens
The mission of MABOSZ (www.mabotkertek.hu) is to represent the interests of institutions and
specialists, coordinate professional activity and report regularly about them, organise forums and
conferences, support the preservation and development of arboreta and live plants collections and
through them to save the Hungarian natural and cultural resources.
5./ Magyar Dísznövény Nagykereskedők Országos Egyesülete – Hungarian Association of Flower
Wholesalers
The Association comprises ornamental plant wholesalers specifically. It represents their interests,
monitors the trends in Europe and worldwide, informs its members in order to become their trading
activities as successful as possible.
6./ Magyar Kertészeti Árudák Egyesülete – Association of Hungarian Retail Garden Centres
The aim of the Association is to bring together the nursery retailers, represent their interests and
through them to guarantee the quality in sale points. It utilizes the possibilities for cooperation, shapes
uniform image and tries for the international acceptance of this commercial form.
7./ Magyar Kertészeti Szakképző Intézmények Szövetsége – Alliance of Hungarian Horticultural
Training Institutions
The mission of the Alliance is to enhance the level of education and instruction in horticultural training
institutions, raise the gardening culture to a higher level. It supports the cooperation between
horticultural training institutions, preserves and introduces horticultural traditions, increases the activity
of institutional management in the field of vocational education development. In addition, it encourages
new international partnerships, it support the exchanges of teachers and students in order to gain
international experience. It maintains close relations with horticultural employers, improves access to
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first employment for graduated students, applies for vocational education support of employers and
provides legal and professional advisory and information.
8./ Magyar Növény-Mikroszaporítók Egyesülete – Hungarian Plant Micropropagation Association
The aim of the Association is to support the work of cultivating, training and researching laboratories,
and represent their interests. The exchange of experiences and the joint purchasing are considerable
assistance for cultivating laboratories. It coordinates the research subjects, takes part in international
EU research programs (COST Action 822 than 843), organises the participation in conferences, etc.
Education is assisted by a lecture note written few years ago by the members of the Association, while a
textbook was published about the micropropagation of horticultural plants in 2005. Usually, researching
laboratories trains as well, however dissertations are made in cultivating laboratories, too.
9./ Magyar Rózsatermesztők Egyesülete – Association of Hungarian Rose Growers
Rose growing has great tradition in Hungary. The Association brings together both cut rose and rose
bush growers. Its activity has large significance in our days, because the Hungarian rose cultivation is
threatened strongly by the inflow of Central American and Central African import roses.
10./ Magyar Virágkötők, Virágkereskedők Szakmai Egyesülete – Association of Hungarian
Florists and Flower Traders
The number of its members is over 1000 currently. The purpose of the Association is to enhance the
professional level of the Hungarian floristry, promote and propagate it in public. Under these objectives,
it contributes to the development of Hungarian floriculture, and to the increasing of flower consumption.
11./ Nyugat-dunántúli Díszfaiskolások Egyesülete – Western Transdanubian Nursery Association
The Western Transdanubian Nursery Association was established in 1990 with the participation of 45
nurseries in order to coordinate the production of ornamental tree and perennial nurseries, and to
represent their interests. In this context, it helps to solve technical problems, organises professional and
economic trainings, common technical programs, dissemination and education. It represents the
interests of its members through nationwide bodies. It coordinates the production of ornamental tree
nurseries, provides information about new legalisation and regulation. It maintains close contact with
similar domestic and foreign professional organisations. Today, it counts more that 200 members.
2.2.3. AGRYA: Fiatal Gazdák Magyarországi Szervezete – Hungarian Organisation of Young
Farmers
The main task of AGRYA is to establish cooperation and partnership between young farmers. Its
programs provide meeting facilities for young farmers in similar life situation and age. Its important role
is the information service. It informs its members mostly about the European Common Agricultural
Policy and its changing, and about the available agricultural supports. Membership is informed in
different programs. In addition, its mission is to introduce the young generation to external publicity. In
the present altering production and supporting situation, it is important to demonstrate what farmers do,
what are their role and responsibility in the production of food of adequate quality and safety. So, the
Organisation is very active in media communication, so as to show to professional partners and general
public the work of young farmers and their own organisation.
Test questions:
1. List the international defence organisations!
2. List the Hungarian defence organisations!
3. Describe the structure of AIPH and the functions of its Committees!
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4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Describe the main tasks of the Hungarian Ornamental Plant Association and Commodity Board!
Describe the roles of International Flower Trade Association (UF)!
Describe the functions of the International Exhibitions Bureau!
Describe the tasks of the Washington Convention (CITES)!
Describe the roles of UPOV (International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants)!
Describe the work of ENA (European Nurserystock Association)!
Describe the work and functions of the Western Transdanubian Nursery Association!
Describe the purposes and activities of the Hungarian Organisation of Young Farmers!
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 3.
GROWTH REGULATION OF ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
Authors: István Dániel Mosonyi – Márk Steiner
It takes for granted to pass by a flower shop, that we can see plants in flowering in its display window all
of the year, however it is well known, that the ancestries of this culture species bloomed only in a
definite period of the year. The planning and the programming of the cultivation are really momentous in
the ornamental plant growing the same as the other part of plant growing: so becomes possible to
produce plants in the adequate size, form and advanced state for the adequate time. The growing and
the developmental direction of plant organs can be affected by two different ways, but thereunto it has to
be known the environmental demand, the live circle and courses of the plant. Either of this two
opportunities is the indirect method. In this case the development of the plant is influenced by the
changing of environmental factors, and it takes effect on biochemical processes in the plant organ. The
other possibility is the direct method, when it is encroached straight into the physiological processes by
chemical treatments. Both methods are wide used in the modern ornamental plant production.
3.1. Growing stages of ornamental plants
The mastery of growing stages is crucial for the adequate application of growth regulation. The
development of the higher plants is divisible for two separate periods: for the juvenile (or vegetative) and
for the adult (or generative) stage. The main difference between the two stages that the plants are not
able to bloom in juvenile phase. It may be further peculiarity of the juvenile stage the differing leaf-form
(heterophylly), the differing growing character (inclination for tillering and sprouting, or raising of
creeping stems on the ground), and the more effective protection against the harmful animals (thorns,
prickles, stinging-marginal leaves, foliage high in repellent fragrance). The tissue-conformation of the
plants is also differed in the juvenile stage compare to the latter stadium. The stem of a juvenile plant
has as usual flimsier and more parenchymatic tissue. Therefore the adventitious roots can initiate
easier, so the vegetative propagation becomes faster. Contrarily while the adult phase the plants attain
their whole advance state, and they are already able to grow flowers and fruits, if the environmental
conditions are suitable for there. The other characteristics of the adult stage may be the changed leafform and growing character (non-tillering, non-sprouting, soft-growing), the loosing of the protection
organs, and in the stem the stereome dominates against the parenchymatic tissues, so the regeneration
ability of the plant decreases.
The two phases follow each other every time, but the transition can drag for years, especially in woody
plants. This procedure takes only few weeks or months in the herbaceous plants and short-life species.
The transition is affected by more factors; the most important is the plant-size. It can be specified also in
absolute unit (e.g. in the case of bulbous plants, where the adult age can be defined by the diameter of
the bulbs), but in the most cases the absolute volumetric sizes are not object, but the number of
internodes and leaves. It can be so possible, that the plant, which was treated by internode-extension
inhibitor (growth retardant), is able to bloom. The conformation of growing stages is also influenced by
the water- and nutrient-supply of the plant. The vegetative organs of a well or too much supplied plant
growths significantly, so the juvenile phase elongates. First of all nitrogen generates this effect, while the
dominant potassium and phosphorus push the plant development to generative direction. The stinting of
nutrient and irrigation induces the early ageing of plant organism, and it also means that the plant
comes faster into production. This phenomenon called neoteny is a defensive mechanism in the life of
the plant, because it tries to ensure by any means the advanced reproduction.
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Juvenile and adult leafs of Hedera helix

Juvenile and adult leafs of Morus alba
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Juvenile, transitional and adult leafs of Monstera deliciosa

But the reduced supply worsens the quality of flowering, so it has to be carefully with the using of this
blooming induction method. It has to find the point where the decreased supply causes only a minimal
blooming quality-loss. Therefore, the plant gets abundant supply again after the induction of generative
phase, because after a successful induction the plant does not return easily to vegetative stage.
However, there are some cases when the backspace to the juvenile phase can be stimulated, it called
rejuvenilization. Of the vegetative propagation the cuttings and what is more the grafting have also
rejuvenilization effect. The hormonal balance changes in the cuttings after the isolation from the motherplant, and they come back again more or less into juvenile stage. In the case of grafting due to the
juvenile rootstock the scion becomes also juvenile again. But this phenomenon may depend strongly on
species and varieties. Sometimes the plant does not return to juvenile phase after vegetative
propagation. This knowledge is exploited by the horticulturists, e.g. in the case of ‟Arborescens‟ type
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ivies where the aim is the preservation of the adult attributes on the propagated plant, too. The stronger
and most safety rejuvenilization effect can be realized by external given hormones (cytokinins), which
are commonly used also in micropropagation. There can be observed on woody plants, that it is on the
same specimen juvenile and adult parts, too. It is due to the inequality of the light distribution. The
marginal part of the crown, which has a lot of light, becomes faster adult compare to the overshadowed,
lower part of the crown. This shoots in the shadow retain their juvenile form for a longer time, which
advantage is taken of by the horticulturists, and they collect the cuttings from this part of the plant. So,
the conformation of growing stages is a complex system in the plants which depends on more factors.
The changing to adult phase does not mean automatically the starting of the flower-induction. It
eventuates, if the adequate environmental conditions are realized, which will discussed at large in the
next subsection.
3.2. Growing and flower-induction influencing environmental conditions
In the tropics the plants are in growth continually, because the temperature and the water-supply can be
considered constant. So, the tropical plants have no dormancy period, their vegetative growing is
persistent, the foliage change constantly (not simultaneously), and there are as usual flowers and fruit
as well on the plants at the same time. They are the permanently-growing species, our potted foliage
plants, like fig trees, philodendrons and Rex Begonias. The life-cycle of the plants on the other clime of
the Earth is determined by the yearly changing periods of the seasons. This life-cycle follows closely the
different weather periods, so the plant can gear its vegetative and generative life-activities to the
favourable period, while the unfavourable season it can pull through reservedly. They are the
fractionally-growing species, like the deciduous woody plants in the temperate zone: their buds push out
when the temperature raises in the spring, the shoots grow to the middle of summer, and then they stop
it. The ripening of shoots and the developing of buds occur till the autumn, then the foliage fall down,
and the plants pass the freezing wintertime in leafless-status. The spring bulbous plants have two
dormancies during a year: due to the drought in summer and the cold in winter. The root cause of the
dormancy in the subtropical zone is not the cold, but the drought season. Beside the temperature and
the water-supply the light is the other important environmental factor, which plays a role in the regulation
of the plant-physiology.
Temperature
It is well known, that every plant-species have a temperature range, where the physiological processes
can take place in order. This range can be described by a minimum, optimum and maximum value. It
can differ from the optimum value usually with ± 4-5 °C without significant changing in the production. If
the temperature is too low, the growing slows down, than it stops. It speeds up, if the temperature is too
height, but the respiration-rate increases beside the constituent processes, till by and by the plant will
apply more energy, than it can produce, and it will finally weaken. The temperature requirement of the
permanently-growing species is 25 °C or higher. Contrarily, the fractionally-growing species have two
kinds of temperature-demand: one in the growing season and one other during the dormancy.
The temperature requirement during the growing season is determined by the origin of a plant. In the
case of the temperate zone species it is about 16-20 °C, while the plants stem from warmer zones it can
be 25 °C or higher like the demand of tropic zone plants. The biological zero degree shows that
minimum temperature, at where the plant spouts out. It is around 10 °C in the case of a lot temperate
zone plants. The active temperature value is the difference of biological zero degree and effective mean
temperature. The plants detect usually the accumulated temperature, namely the sum of active
temperature value during a period, and they can step across to another growing stage, if this value hits
an adequate level.
The temperature-demand of dormancy hangs on its type (winter or summer dormancy) and on the origin
of the genus. The cold period is necessary to the plants, which needs have winter dormancy for the
restarting of the growing or for the flower-induction. It is called vernalization period. Not only its
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temperature is important, but the time of the period is also dominant for the plants. The optimal
temperature of summer dormancy equals as usual with the mean temperature of the growing season, it
is about 20-25 °C. It can be also instrumental in effect of flower-induction, which opportunity is made
use mainly in the case of bulbous plants. The true dormancy is often followed by secondary dormancy.
It occurs, if the plant obtains the physiological state that it is ready to sprout out, but the external
conditions, like the too low temperature or the drought, leave the plant in rest. It will able to exit in reality
from the rest only then, if the environmental conditions are adequate for it. This is very good opportunity
for the growers to time the blooming of some bulbous plants.
The circadian rhythm of temperature (changing of daytime and night time temperature) has also
important role in the growing of plants. In the growing used, so called DIF parameter means the
difference between the daytime and night time temperature. Stem elongation is promoted by warmer
days than nights (positive DIF) and inhibited by warmer nights than days (negative DIF). Plants grow
taller when DIF becomes more positive and plants remain short as DIF becomes smaller or more
negative. But not every plants show the same reaction for DIF‟s changing. The plants originate from
temperate zone respond stronger, than the tropical species. This is because of the difference between
the two climate conditions.
Light
Three responses occur in the plant due to the light-exposure: the photosynthesis, the
photomorphogenesis and the phototropism. The photosynthesis, like constituent and assimilation
metabolism is not detailed here, but the photomorphogenesis (light-induced ontogeny processes) and in
smaller compass the phototropism (motion controlled by light stimulus) have an important role in the
growth-regulation. The plants can realize three attributes of the light: its wavelength, intensity and the
photoperiodism (the length of light stimulus). The wavelength range utilized by the plants coincides
more or less with the visible light range, but inside this range the bioavailability of the difference colours
is not equable. The chlorophyll molecule is able to use the red range during the photosynthesis (in a
small compass the blue range – between 440-470 nm – is also useful), while the flavin and carotenoid
pigments use the blue range, too. The yellow and green ranges have less notability, but they also have
some physiological effects. The red light has also the undermentioned physiological effects: stimulates
the germination, the stem expansion and the dry matter accumulation. It enhances the synthesis of
anthocyanins, and helps to step over to the generative life stage. The red light has effect also on
hormonal regulation, because it is essential for the induction of organogenesis, because it helps to
accumulate the cytokinins in the tissues, and so induces more branching. At the same time it reduces
the volume of auxins. The infrared radiation (above 735 nm) results really stong stem elongation on the
plants. Contrarily, the blue light reduces the long of internodes, and so makes stronger the stem, and
enhances its resistance, as well as it makes better the colour of the flowers and the leaves. Due to the
blue light increases the biosynthesis of gibberellins and abscisic acid. The green and yellow ranges
have smaller effect, but it is demonstrable, that the degradation of auxins is significant in the case of
illumination in this ranges. Therefore, relative cytokinin dominance realizes in the tissues, and it has
favourable effect on secondary shoot induction and on development of buds.
The march of the seasons is shown for the plants by changing of light intensity and the daily length of
lighting. So, the life-cycle of plants can adapt to the periodical alteration of environmental conditions.
The answer of the plants for the changing in the ratio of day and night is called photoperiodic reaction. It
has notability particularly in the flowering induction. The photoperiodic reaction-time is a typical of genus
and variety duration. During this time the plant gets to the whole blooming from the starting of the
photoperiodic stimulus. Its length is been in terms of weeks. Sometimes, the length of reaction-time is
modified by the changing of light intensity. Thus, it can be talked occasionally about accumulated light,
similar to accumulated temperature. However, it is not true universally, because in the case of the most
plants the shortening of the duration period is not supplemented by the increased light intensity. The
specimens of a plant genus start to bloom over or below the critical day length. The values below the
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critical day length are called short-day in the literature, while values of the long-day are over the critical
day length. (These values are between 10-15 hours.) Short-day ornamental plants flower when the day
lengths are less than their critical photoperiod. Otherwise, there are long-day plants. The short-day
plants bloom in the nature by autumn, while the long-day plants during the summer term. Actually, not
the day length, but the night length is important for the plants. It is confirmed by the fact, that in the case
of short-day plants the blooming evocative effect of long-night can be broken by a minimal use of
artificial light. A few minutes are enough to knock out the effect of long-night. The plants are reactive in
both groups to light stimulus obligate (qualitatively) and facultative (quantitatively). Those species, which
have obligate reaction, start to bloom alone then, if they get the adequate stimulus from the length of
dark period. Contrarily, the facultative reaction plants start to bloom sooner or later also without light
stimulus, but the flowering will be slower compare to the specimens, which grow on adequate day length
conditions. Furthermore, it is important to know, that there are also day-neutral plants, where the
blooming date is completely regardless of the changing day length.
obligate
day
Cut flowers,
pot plants

Annuals

A Ornamental plants with phothoperiodic reaction
long- facultative
facultative
obligate
lomg-day
short-day
short-day
cut carnation,
Begonia elatior ChrysantheEustoma
hybrids
mum,
grandiflorum
Kalanchoë,
Euphorbia
pulcherrima

Centaurea,
Linum, Gazania,
Lavatera,,
Lobelia,
Mimulus,
Oenothera,
Begonia ×
tuberhybrida,
Fuchsia hybrids,
Rudbeckia

Ocimum, Viola,
Salpiglossis,
Ageratum,
Calendula,
Dianthus
chinensis,
Tithonia,
Petunia
Grandiflora
típus, Salvia
farinacea

Celosia,
Sanvitalia,
Zinnia elegans,
Cosmos,
Gomphrena,
Ipomoea,
Tagetes
tenuifolia

Tagetes
erecta,
Lablab
purpureus,
Ipomoea
lobata

indifferent
Gerbera,
Rosa,
Strelitzia,
Freesia,
Pelargonium,
Saintpaulia,
Primula
Amaranthus,
Cleome,
Tagetes
patula,
Impatiens
New-Guinea
hybrids,
Impatiens
balsamina,
Begonia
semperflorens,
Zinnia
angustifolia

3.3. Taking part chemicals in the plants during growing and flower induction
The communication between cells takes place by the help of chemical messengers, same as in an
animal organism. The plant hormones are a specific type of these chemicals, in a wide sense they are
growth regulators. They take effect by the connection to special proteins, to the receptors. The
hormones influence first of all on growing and development. Their concentration is very low, but their
action depends on the volume of concentration, and their effect evolves far from their origin place
(expect the ethylene, which can arise in every cells, and it effects on the spot). One phenomenon is
controlled by more hormones, so beside the concentration, the interaction of the different hormones has
also significant effect on final results. The hormones have inhibitory and stimulating effect, too.
Traditionally five types of hormone can be separated: the auxins, the gibberellins, the cytokinins, the
ethylene and the abscisic acid.
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Auxins
The indole-3-acetic acid (IAA, Hungarian abbreviation: IES) fills the part of auxin generally in higher
plants in vivo. Other indole compounds (indole-3-butyric acid or IBA, Hungarian abbreviation: IVS, 4chloro-IAA, OH-IAA) have similar effects in the plant like IAA, but they are usually the precursors or
derivatives of IAA, and they become IAA in the plant organ. There are also synthetic auxins, which have
auxin-like effects, but they do not metabolise to IAA. Because the decomposition products of these
compounds have also auxin-like effects, furthermore they are more resistant against enzymatic
dissociation, their influence keeps in the plants for longer time. Accordingly, the horticultural use of them
gives more effective results, like IAA, which is anyway a light sensitive compound, therefore it is difficult
to store and use it.
The most important synthetic auxins:
 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D),
 2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T),
 1-naphthylacetic acid (NAA),
 2-methyl-4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid (MCPA),
 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid (picloram),
 3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid (dicamba).
The physiological effects of auxin can be summerised as follows:
 it stimulates the extension growth of cells and organs especially of the stem,
 it advances the growth of lateral roots and the root induction of shoot and leaf cuttings,
 it plays a determining part in the apical dominance,
 it regulates the exfoliation of leaves and fruits, the binding, growing and ripening of fruits,
 it interacts with other hormones, too: it stimulates the cell division together with cytokinin,
 together with gibberellins it can influeces the sexual character of flowers (the high
auxin/gibberellin ratio results more female, otherwise more male flowers).
The auxin is produced in the plants by the leaves and growing tip, and it can be translocated downwards
in the phloem.
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Types of auxins (natural and synthetic)

Gibberellins
Gibberellins were found not only in higher plants, but also in lower plants, bacteria, algae, and fungi.
Gibberellins are tetracyclic diterpene acids, currently more than 100 kinds of gibberellins are known.
They are synthesised in the stem tip, and they can be translocated in xylem and also in phloem and
they occur in every plant organ.
Their effects somewhat overlap with the auxin:
 stimulation of stem extension,
 induction of parthenocarpy,
 amplification of apical dominance.
But they have specific effects, too, which can not be generated by auxin. These are the followings:
 normalisation of genetic and physiological dwarfism,
 germination induction of light- and cold-demanding seeds,
 breaking of bud dormancy,
 promotion of blooming, or inchoation of them in non-inductive environment in the case of plants
which need vernalization or long-days,
 alteration of the sexual character of flowers towards the male character.
The most commonly used gibberellin in the horticultural is the GA 3. It is applied by spraying for hitting
the following target: induction of parthenocarpy on grapes, yield increases on seedless varieties, which
have low productivity, induction of blooming in non-inductive conditions. The soaking method is used for
the facilitation of germination. The gibberllin induced flowering is possible only on those long-day plants,
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which have rosette under short-day conditions, and the stem extension and flower formation eventuate
under long-day conditions. So, on these plants the gibberellin can substitute the long-day treatment. On
those plants, which do not form rosette (e.g. the fuchsia), the gibberellin is not able to promote the
blooming. Furthermore, the gibberellin treatment has effect on short-day plants neither in positive nor in
negative direction. The gibberellin treatment can be adapted for the substitute of vernalization, but this
phenomenon is still not confirmed generally, because there are so cold-consuming species, which did
not get flower after gibberellin treatment. In the case of bulbous iris the GA 3 treatment substitutes the
vernalization right, if the plants get the adequate light period after treating (it is necessary also then, if
there is no GA3 treatment, only vernalization).

Structure of gibberelic acid

Cytokinins
Similar to gibberellins the cytokinins are also present both in higher plants and in fungi and bacteria. It
shows their general incidence, that the bacteria have the same cytokinins compare to higher plants, or
rather they are analogue of them. The collective noun means purine structure compounds, which induce
cell division, and they maintain the persistent growing of tobacco callus culture in the attendance of
auxin. Different cytokinins are found naturally in the plants, but several synthetic types are also known.
The zeatin, isopentenyl-adenine, and 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), and its hydroxylated forms (orthoand meta-topolin), which are typical in Populus species, are found naturally in higher plants. The 6benzylaminopurine (BAP) (or 6-benzyladenine, BA) is registered also as synthetic cytokinin, same as to
kinetin. The cytokinins are produced in the plants by the root apex, and they are transported in the
xylem, and they get to the aboveground part of plant with the transpiration flow.
Their effects include a lot of physiological processes:
 they participate in the regulation of cell division, in growing, developing and differentiation
processes,
 they stimulate the cell extension,
 they start the germination without light effect in the case of seeds, which need red light for
germination,
 in the case of some species, which need vernalization for blooming, cytokinin treatment can
substitute it,
 they delay the leaf senescence,
 they stimulate the nutrient mobilisation,
 they act as the antagonist of auxin in the course of mechanism of apical dominance,
 they stimulate the bud growing,
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they advance the tuber formation,
they stimulate the chloroplast maturation,
they induce the enzyme synthesis.

The cytokinins are utilized in the horticultural beyond the micropropagation for the promotion of
branching in the case of woody plants (products containing benzyladenine). Furthermore, the cytokinins
dissolved in water slack the droop of flowers, the leaves remain greener, and the vase life get well in the
curse of postharvest preparation of cut flowers.

Structure of some cytokinins

Abscisic acid
In the 1960s a growth regulator, which proved to be the same in every case, was identified from more
plants, and forasmuch it was supposed, that this compound causes the abscission of the plant organs, it
was named after for abscisic acid (ABA). Today it is known, that the ethylene is accountable mainly for
it, but the denomination remained behind. In higher plants this compound is detectable in every growing
phase, but only in very small quantity. Contrary to the previous hormone groups this is an inhibitor, a
regulator compound with inhibitory effect, however its notability is the same compare to them. The
physiological effects of ABA:
 it takes part in the leaf abscission, and in the conformation of abscission zone,
 it develops or rather abolishes the bud dormancy together with other growth regulators,
 it develops or rather abolishes the seed dormancy, the external application has anti-germination
effect,
 it accelerates the senescence,
 it enhances the adventitious root formation,
 it inhibits the extensional growing,
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it induces blooming on some short-day plants in non-inductive circumstances (strawberry,
blackcurrant),
in the case of water deficit its concentration increases, it enhances the water uptake of roots
and deflates the transpiration due to the closing of stomata.

ABA could be widely used in the horticultural practice, but since it is metabolised quickly by the plants, it
should be applied more times and in higher concentration, which is not profitable due to its high prime
cost.
Ethylene
Ethylene is also called as hormone of senescence and stress. Every cells of a plant organism can
produce it, mainly under abiotic stressors: cold, drought, injury, absence of air by the roots, high ozone
and heavy metal concentration. It is produced in a higher volume by the senescent organs and fruits,
than by the mature, vegetative tissues. Its physiological effects are the follows:
 it inhibits the extensional growing,
 it enhances the gibberellin sensitivity of shoot,
 it stimulates the leaf and fruit abscission,
 it induces rooting,
 it breaks the bud and seed dormancy,
 it stimulates the flower initiation, the fruit setting and growing,
 it alters the sexual character of flowers towards the female character,
 it advances the tuber formation,
 it accelerates the senescence,
The horticultural use of ethylene is significant. It is a gas, so it could easily evaporate, therefore it is
applied not in direct form, but such compounds are used, from which the ethylene disengages after
decomposition (e.g. active substance 6-chloroethylphosphonic acid in Ethrel and CEPA). Forasmuch, it
accelerates the overblowing of cut flowers, therefore the concentration of the permanently producing
ethylene has to be declined in the storage room by its absorption. To this end, a filter made of porous,
large veneer material is used, which is saturated by potassium permanganate solution. At the same
time, ethylene is important implement for early flower induction by bromeliads.
3.4. Other growth retardant, dwarfing compounds
A special group of growth retardant, the so-called dwarfing compounds is widely used in ornamental
plant growing. In the conventional sense they are not plant hormones, but synthetic compounds. The
market demands the little sized plants with compact habit, which production can be solved in absence of
adequate genotype often only by chemical application. Those compounds are employable for this
purpose, which are the antagonist of gibberellin, which generates stem/internode elongation. They
inhibit the gibberellin biosynthesis, or they balk the apical dominance and result in bushy plant habit.
Furthermore, this compounds increase the number of flower buds, but they can delay the blooming by
1-2 weeks. The following triazole-type antifungal agents are adapted for this goal: paclobutrazol,
ancymidol, flurprimidol, daminozide, and chlorocholine chloride (CCC). However, due to the increased
environmental regulation the number of available compounds, which have these agents, declines more
and more.
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3.5. Opportunities of practical execution
Optimisation of propagating time
This method can be used for blooming regulation, if the plant blows only after an adequate time or plant
size. In the case of pretreated (heat treated) propagation material the Amaryllis is a good example of it.
But in the most crops the optimisation of propagating time is combined with other growth regulation
opportunities.
Mechanical treatments
The mechanical treatment is on the one hand a physical stimulation of plants, on the other hand
removal of some parts of plant. The physical stimulation means the sweeping of the growing crop, which
is solved by a plastic or wooden slat, perchance by brushes over the crop. The shoot tips of plants are
swept over several (30-40) times per a day. Its effect is similar to the inflection of wind: the longitudinal
growing slows. It can be used alone on healthy plants, taking care not to do any injury. This method is
not current in Hungary, but its permeation is probable, because its need for investment is low and it
needs no compounds, which have harmful effects on environment. The changing of shoot position (the
bending method, which is used often for cutting rose production in greenhouse) has stronger
physiological effect compare to physical stimulation. The large changing of shoot position is made by
the refracting, twisting and bending down of the growing shoots above their few lower buds. This effects
the termination of apical dominance in the plant, and the dormant buds in the leaf axils at the base of
the shoot (below the bend) begin to grow. The abolition of apical dominance is also resulted by
pinching, cutting back and breaking out in different plant height. The treatment will be properly effective,
if not only the shoot tip will be removed from the plant, but also the one or two youngest leaves. In this
case the outgrowing will be adequately fast from the axillary buds, and better tillering will be realized,
compare to the simple shoot tip removal. Cutting back and breaking out up to older part of plant are
applied more rarely. They are used, if it is late for the adequate time of pinching. In such case the
outgrowing of axillary buds is more languid, and less of them will grow out.

Developing of axillary buds of Poinsettia after pinching
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The attributes of a pot (especially its capacity) determine the maximized root mass. This root mass can
supply only a limited above-ground plant size with nutrient and water, so the potential size of plant will
predestinate. Choosing the size of the pot it is necessary to be aware of, that if the plant reaches the
pick of its size, it can easily senescence.
Short-day treatment
It is made by blackout, and it can be needful in Hungary from April to September. The growing crop is
blanketed by opaque material. Usually densely spun stuff is applied, which is stretched on a framesystem over the plants. The black plastic cover is also applicable, but it has to be careful, because the
plants are not able to ventilate below the foil, and the crop can heat up extremely. It can be got around
easily by a special foil, which outside has an aluminium film. It reflects the heat, and so encumbers the
over heating. If the frame-system has sufficient quality, the covering material can be used as energy
curtain to pare down the expenses of heating season.

System for short-day treatment in production of Kalanchoë blossfeldiana
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System for short-day treatment in production of Poinsettia

Supplementary assimilation lighting
It is applied for the reaching of higher yield in the case of light-demanding and facultative long-day
plants (e.g. rose, lily). Its minimal intensity is suggested around 4000-5000 lux in the most ornamental
crops. The lower light intensity under a long period is more efficient, than a sort but intensive lighting
(e.g. a 24 hour long lighting on 4000 lux is more effective compare to a 12 hour long supplementary
lighting on 8000 lux). It is used in Hungary from the end of October to the beginning of March. The
daytime is elongated by it on a sunshiny day with 4-6 hours, while on a cloudy day the supplementary
lighting can run all day long. Using 60-100 W light bulbs over the plants is enough to give long-day
stimulus, but for supplementary assimilation lighting the higher light intensity and better spectrum for the
plants (which are given by HPS – high pressure sodium – lamps) are indispensable. The 400 W light
bulbs are the most prevalent type of HPS lamps, because their temperature is not so high yet, that it
could damage the plants, if they are fixed up 3-4 m over the growing crop. This 400 W light bulbs, which
emits as usual 50000 lm, are placed per 16 m2 on 4 m high (namely, the source of light projects on a 16
m2 surface from 4 m high), and so they give 50000/16=3125 lux lighting in the level of the plants.
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High pressure sodium – lamps

In the future the LED light systems, which are already well-known in micropropagation, will be applied
probably also in greenhouses. The great advantage of these LED-systems that the emitted wavelength
range can be varied ad-libitum, and so the ratio of blue/red/infrared ranges can be changed easily in the
emitted light. The using of light filters is an other opportunity in the future to regulate growing by light. In
this case the natural light, which enters into the greenhouse, is filtered, and the ratios of wavelength
range, which are adequate for the actual developing stage, can be generated.
Heat treatments
The growing of plants can be regulated also by alteration of temperature. For example growth inhibition
can be realized by the reducing of the above-mentioned DIF-value, and the volume of chemical
retardant can be so declined. Beyond the DIF-regulation the 3-6°C lower matutinal temperature
(compared to night), which takes for 2-3 hours long, can give similar or better result on growth
moderation. It is not needful to apply DIF-treatment through the growing season, it is enough in the most
active vegetative growing period. Generally speaking, the growing time increases due to the reducing of
DIF-value (if DIF reducing is achieved by the decreasing of daily average temperature – so, if it is
heated less day and night).
In the case of that species, which need cold period for blooming, the length of dormancy can be
influenced by holding adequate temperature. This species need often shorter cold period, than it is true
in the nature, where after their active dormancy they can stay at rest because of the cold weather.
During the growing the cold period can be cut down to that minimal time, while the active dormancy run
its course in the plant, then they can make bloom with the increasing of temperature, earlier, than in the
nature. The inhibition and timing of sprouting can be controlled by extended cold period, namely the
plant is held in cold to the wanted date of sprouting, however the active dormancy is already finished
(e.g. the 2-degree tulips, which already have got all stages of vernalization, and then they are held on 2
°C until bedding). It is practical to time these plants in the temperate zone so, that their vernalization
period coincides with the cold season (anthurium, Easter cactus). The rate of light supply can influence
the length of vernalization period – the low lighting elongates, the enough lighting cuts it down. Some
subtropical species (e.g. Cymbidium) need so high light intensity under vernalization, which can not be
warranted (without supplementary assimilation lighting) under our overcast weather conditions in winter,
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so the cold period has to be given to this plants in summer by the cooling of the greenhouse. It is very
expensive, but solvable. The most current resort is the greenhouse evaporative cooling pad system. On
an end wall of the greenhouse water is oozed cross a material with large surface, while ventilators on
the other side draw the air cross the greenhouse. So, the temperature can be decreased due to the
evaporation of water. In the case of some plants it can be talked also about heat treatment. For example
the summer dormancy can be imitated in Dutch iris by holding on 30 °C, and so its bulbs may be stored
for a year, until the start of next culture. In hyacinth the coalesced stem of flower is initiated by a heat
treatment under the summer dormancy for better aesthetical value. The bulbs are held on 23 °C for 10
days, on 30 °C for 2 weeks, then on 25.5 °C for 3 weeks.

Greenhouse evaporative cooling pad system

Ventilators on the other side of greenhouse
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Application of chemicals
The chemicals are applied first of all to stimulate the rooting of cuttings and to dwarf the plant habit. It
was mentioned earlier, that the auxins (particularly the synthetic ones: indole-3-butyric acid, IBA and 1naphthylacetic acid, NAA) are used for promoting of rooting. The advantages of synthetic auxins are the
more stable structure compares to natural auxins, and they are not decomposed by heat and light. Only
their sodium and potassium salts can dissolve in water, so they are applied to make aqueous solution.
Otherwise, their straight powder can dissolve well only in organic solvents (e.g. in ethyl alcohol). The
treatment of the cuttings can be solved by using of 0.1-0.5 % alcoholic solution (the hormone powder is
dissolved in 50 % alcohol). The basal part of the cuttings is plunged into the solution for 5 second in
depth of 1-1.5 cm, then the cuttings are shaken off and they are let to dry for a few minutes before
sticking. Instead of solution the other opportunity is the powder preparation, which is available as
manufactured. It is prepared by the mixing of concentrated alcoholic auxin solution and talcum powder,
and it is waited for the evaporation of alcohol. The talcum powder dries, and the hormone is distributed
in it uniformly. Its utilization is similar to the solution, but the bottom of the cutting has to be mildly wet
before the dipping, because it is the only way to stick enough hormone powder to the cutting.
The growth retardants can be got out by irrigation and/or spraying. The irrigation needs less technical
know-how, but more substances. It can be difference between plant species, that which kind of
placement has the better efficiency. To keep clear of washing down it is practical to pass over the
misting within 24 hour. The applied concentration depends in every case on the type of growth
retardant, it can be found in the manufacturer‟s information. For the most part, the plants begin to turn
yellow after the treatment, which is a natural physiological phenomenon, and it can use as an indicator:
it shows the uniformity of the placement. This chlorosis can be abolished by placement of high nitrogen
content foliar fertilizers, which can be started 2 or 3 days after the treatment.

Ismelia carinata plants, treated with growth regulators: Non-treated (0) Caramba (1), Regalis (2), Alar (3)
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN CULTIVATION AND TRADE OF ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
CHAPTER 4
CULTIVATION AND TRADE OF CUT FLOWERS
Authors: Péter Honfi – Márk Steiner
4.1 Definition of cut flower
Cut flower cultivation means the production of flowers divested of roots and underground part of the
plant (botanically it is herb). Accordingly, every unrooted shoot containing flower or inflorescence is
called as „cut” flower – irrespectively of harvesting types (cutting, breaking or pulling). This ware lives
only for a short time after sale, so it is a special product within the sector of ornamental plant production.
In a wider sense, dry flowers belong also to this group. They are marketed after different drying and
packing treatments for long-term decoration.
However, the forcing and timing of bulbous ornamental plants belongs partly to cut flower cultivation,
these plants form a separated group due to their special cultivation technology, and they are only
marginally mentioned in this chapter.
Some woody flowering shrub may be also considered as cut flower, e.g. flowering shoot of lilac (Syringa
vulgaris), guelder rose (Viburnum opulus ‟Roseum‟) or forsythia (Forsythia × intermedia). They are
neither demonstrated in this chapter.

Lilac as cut flower

4.2 Origin of cultivated cut flowers
In Hungary and all over the word thousands varieties of hundreds species are cultivated as cut flower.
Accordingly, their origin is very different. If the most important taxa are looked on only, hybrid-groups
originated from Europe and Asia (like rose), East-Asia (like chrysanthemum), South-Africa (like gerbera)
and South-Europe (like carnation) may be found.
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4.3 Environmental requirements of cut flowers
Of curse, the various origins go hand in hand with various environmental requirements, so the different
cut flower cultures need very diverse cultural and environmental conditions. There are fundamental
differences between protected and open ground cultivation: in a greenhouse environmental factors can
be influenced eminently, but in open ground plants lie more under unfavourable weather.
4.3.1 Light
The most cut flowers demand a lot of light under their growing however there are significant differences
between species moreover varieties in light requirement. It commonly occurs in summer shading is
needed – principally, to prevent the overheating.
From the perspective of satisfaction of light requirement in rose winter and early spring may be the most
crucial: if developing shoots do not get enough light, they may go „blind”, namely they develop forward
vegetatively without flower induction. In the case of all year-round production supplementary
assimilation lighting is needed from late autumn, which steepens the production in Hungary notably.

Assimilation lighting in gerbera production

Chrysanthemum has wide tolerance on light supply, it may bear also 60-80 thousand lux lighting, and
moreover it has varieties, which may be cultivated in open ground. It can adapt also to poor light
conditions, but in extreme events it liable to smaller extension. Day length influences on blooming date:
as short-day plant it may be timed by blackout. The critical day length is 13-14.5 hours depends on
variety, the reaction time is 6.5-12 weeks.
Gerbera has a medium light-demand; lighting of 35-40 thousand lux is enough to it. In summer the
growing house has to be shaded to provide overheating, while in winter supplementary assimilation
lighting has good effect.
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Carnation demands light specifically, it can use light intensity over 50 thousand lux, too. It needs
shading at most during the rooting period in early summer. It is facultative long-day plant, so it can
produce more flowers in summer period.
Light-demand of Inca lily is similar to carnation: light speeds growing and improves flower quality. It can
blooms in winter only with assimilation lighting and artificial long-day.
4.3.2 Temperature
Temperature demand of cut flowers is very diverse: it can be found every plant types from specifically
thermophilous to cold tolerant ones.
Rose needs medium temperature; it grows the best in greenhouse at 16-18 °C day-time and 14-16 °C
night-time temperature. Higher temperature speeds up growing, but it worsens stem strength. Over 2425 °C temperature the flower quality fails decidedly, catabolic pathways of plant become dominant. In
heating period size of flower buds and flower quality may be increased by use of hoist heating, which
may be lifted continually to the level of flower buds.

Hoist heating in chrysanthemum production

From the perspective of temperature demand chrysanthemum varieties are divided into three different
groups. Thermo positive varieties need over 16 °C temperature under the period of flower bud
induction, thermo negative ones promote inflorescence under 15 °C (at 10-12 °C), and thermo neutral
varieties can bloom at a temperature between 10-27 °C, so they are right to cultivate also in winter and
summer. The development of flower buds may slow above 26 °C, and it stops above 30 °C, so the
flowering fails.
Gerbera need from spring to autumn 18-22 °C day-time and 14-18 °C night-time temperature. Above 24
°C it promotes misshapen inflorescences. In winter temperature is taken about 4 °C lower. In the case
of winter conditioning technology temperature may be declined to 8-12 °C, and the stand is kept dryer.
Gerbera is very sensitive to soil temperature (optimum: 20-25 °C).
Carnation is a medium heat-demanding culture; rather the excessive warm affects problems during the
growing. In winter temperature is held minimum on 8-10, maximum on 16 °C in day-time, and on 6-8 °C
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in night-time. For some time it may be held on 1-2 °C, but below 10 °C growing lets up. In summer it
needs 20-22 °C, its development slows down above 24 °C, and it stops above 40 °C.
Temperature has specifically effect on blooming of Cymbidium: 3-5 weeks long vernalization at
temperature of 12-16 °C is essential for flowering. Vernalization requirement of Cymbidium can most
easily be satisfied by natural way: open-ended vents in autumn. At the same time, blooming may be
anticipated by use of evaporative cooling pad system.

Flowering Cymbidiums in the Botta Gardening, Tordas (Hungary)

In fact, the exact temperature regulation is the root of bulbous plant forcing, too. Spring bulbous plants
(tulip, daffodil, hyacinth) may be produced by the imitation of natural development stage to any time of
the year.
4.3.3 Water, humidity
Rose requires persistent and abundant water supply, but it does not tolerate waterlogging. It needs 1
m3·m-2 water per year rather in little water units. Humidity influences equally on development, quality
and permanence of harvested flower, therefore it is important to provide the optimal relative humidity
around 60-70 % in the stand. Young plants demand higher humidity (70-80 %) in the first 2-3 weeks
after planting.
Chrysanthemum is a water-consuming culture. Its roots are located in the upper 20-30 cm soil layer,
therefore it require irrigation frequently in little water units. In summer 25-30 l water may be given to the
stand per square meter in a week, while in winter 6-10 l·m-2 is enough. 60-70 % relative humidity is
optimal, after planting in summer 80 % is demanded.
Gerbera is a water- and humidity-demanding plant. It needs 2 m3·m-2 water per year, which is twice as
much as water requirement of rose, which was also described as water-demanding culture. In summer it
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may be irrigated by overhead and mist irrigation, that relative humidity of 60-70 % can be insured easier.
In winter rather drip or trickle irrigation is preferred.
Carnation needs also relatively abundant water-supply for optimal growing: in a year 800-900 l water is
got out per square meter. Its root-system is located in the upper 15-30 cm of the soil therefore it should
be irrigated rather more often in smaller units (around 10 mm). This culture is not sensitive to humidity.
Preferably, avoid leaves contact with water, it may increase humidity if required with the wetting of
paths.
4.3.4 Soil, nutrients
Rose is a permanent, deep-rooting culture therefore it requires deep, medium hard soil with. It is a
nutrient-demanding, however specifically salt-resistant plant, that is why fertilization may be done only
by nutrient solution with low (0.5-1 per mille) concentration. In our days the modern growing systems are
based on hydroculture: rose is cultivated on coir or rock wool. Whatever method is adopted, in order to
avoid salt accumulation it is necessary to check the irrigation water and soil regularly.
In the case of gerbera the good soil structure is also an important expectation, however it is cultivated
mostly not in greenhouse soil, but in synthetic soil mixtures. Different additives are applied for medium
scarification as replacement of traditional leaf mould. The latest cropping technology is the hydroculture.
Nutrient-supply is done by slow-release and organic fertilizers mixed into the soil together with liquid
fertilizing. From autumn to spring potassium and phosphorus dominant (N:P:K=2:2.5:4), in summer
nitrogen dominant (N:P:K= 2:0.8:1.5) nutrient combination is favourable. Concentration may be 1-3 ‰,
gerbera is not too salt-sensitive. In the case of iron and copper deficiency supplementary application of
foliar fertilizers may be reasonable.

Gerbera production systems (1)
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Gerbera production systems (2)

Chrysanthemum may be cultivated in any medium hard, stable structured soil, which is high in nutrients.
It is a nutrient-demanding plant with relatively good salt-resistance (it may be irrigated also by nutrient
solution of 4 per mille). During vegetative growing (under long-day conditions) nitrogen dominant, from
the beginning of blackout or the natural short-days potassium dominant fertilizers are applied. Iron
deficiency can be terminated by use of special chelated foliar fertilizers.
Carnation grows the better in light or medium hard soil, which has good structure and neutral or slightly
alkaline pH. It is a potassium-demanding culture. Similar to rose, it is salt-resistant: above 2 ‰ salt
content its growing slows down, their leaves become thinner and distorted. It may be cultivated
exceedingly in hydroculture (on rock wool or coir), the infection of soilborne. Fusarium can be so
prevented.

Carnation varieties in featured bed
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4.4 Production areas, growing structures
It was already written about the global realignment of production areas in the first chapter: this
phenomenon is decidedly typical, if the cut flower can be easily transported: in the case of rose and
carnation the volume of import flowers is very significant. For Hungarian growers it is worth building
upon those advantages, which may make the inland goods competitive: for example the horticultural
utilization of Hungarian thermal resource in rose growing, or such production for demands of traditional
markets like chrysanthemum growing for All Souls‟ Day. The production of some cut products (e.g. cut
gerbera) are able to stay next to markets due to their difficult transport, in other case the transport of
weighty and slimsy cut flowers (e.g. calla, lilly) is uneconomic, but leastwise it steepen the import.
According to species and varieties cultivation may be done in greenhouse or open-ground, respectively
it may also be started in open-ground – for example in traditional chrysanthemum growing – and later it
is enough to cover the stand with polythene. It can say generally, that it is easier to provide for uniform
heat distribution and humidity in modern glasshouses which have great gutter height, so the
development seems to be along these lines. In the case of under plastic cultivation limited abilities to
ventilation may cause problems, although it can be solved it better in newer plastic houses – for
example by the lowering and opening of sidewalls.
4.5 Cultivation
Due to the limits of length we may not undertake the detailed reviews of growing system of each cut
flower culture in the present learning. Our aim is to demonstrate the different technological methods on
some representative examples.
4.5.1 Szaporítás
4.5.1 Propagation
Seed sowing. Although, the untold varieties of the main cut flower cultures are propagated mostly by
vegetative way, of curse, the method is not obligate: generative propagation (seed sowing) is present in
the case of many cultures, which have less significance in Hungary.
Seed is sowed often by specialized businesses, by propagation-material distributors, and the growers
usually buy seedlings. In state-of-the-art horticultural businesses seeds are sowed by sowing machine
into cell trays. Seeds are germinated in germination-room at adequate temperature of each variety, at
relative humidity of 100 %. Full-grown seedlings are sold in cell trays.
Varieties of Eustoma grandiflorum, which are propagated by seeds, are sensitive during propagation.
Their seeds are sowed to the surface of the soil, and they germinate on 21-26 °C in 10-15 days. Their
small seeds are often pelleted. Similar method is applied in the propagation of blue throatwort
(Trachaelium caeruleum), but the germination temperature is lower in this species (16-20 °C).
In the case of tropical species (e.g. Strelitzia reginae) soaking in 28-30 °C water may be needed before
germination, and germination may take long time (40-50 days). Other species, like poppy anemone
(Anemone coronaria) requires cold effect (at 4°C for 1 week) for germination.
Those annuls and biennials, which are cultivated (also) as cut flower, are propagated traditionally by
seed sowing (for example china aster – Callistephus chinensis, snapdragon – Antirrhinum majus, stock
– Matthiola incana, and many other cut flowers, which are cultivated in home gardens and small
businesses.
Cutting propagation. The rooting of stem tip cuttings is a widely applied propagation process in cut
flower cultures. Among the main cultures chrysanthemum and carnation are propagated by this way, but
flamingo flower (Anthurium andreanum hybrids), butterfly weed (Asclepias tuberosa), Bouvardia,
goldenrods (Solidago) hybrids, and partly rose may propagate so.
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Production of chrysanthemum cuttings in the Gardening of Fides

Carnation cuttings
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Rooted carnation cuttings

In the case of main cultures propagation material is produced by specialized businesses. They are able
to maintain stock plants and produce cuttings due to the up-to-date technology and the compliance of
hygienic requirements. Cuttings may be offered as unrooted8 and also as rooted cutting. Propagation
includes sometimes (e.g. in carnation) the virus elimination stage, too: under in vitro conditions perfectly
virus free super elite mother plants are produced, from which elite cuttings originate. The growers buy
mostly „virus poor” cuttings originate from these.
Auxin containing compounds (usually NAA – naphthylacetic acid) may be applied to promote rooting.
Mostly, the rooting medium is nutrient free and sterile peat, perlite (possibly sand) or the mixture of
them. For rooting, bottom heat of 20-22 °C and high relative humidity (polythene cover) is required. The
exact bottom heat and rooting time depend on species, moreover varieties.
Expect stem tip cuttings some taxa (e.g. Asclepias tuberosa) may also be propagated by shoot or root
cuttings, but it has rather small significance.
The propagation of Cymbidium by pseudobulbus is also cutting propagation in a strict sense. In so doing
this bald, shrivelled, old organs are planted into peat, and they make sprout out in humid condition, and
then they grow on for 2 years, as long as they become able to bloom.

8

unrooted cutting: it has not yet grown roots
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Cymbidium propagation from pseudobulbus

Grafting (budding). It is the traditional propagation method of greenhouse roses. However, this
propagation material is more expensive compared to cuttings, grafted roses are more cold tolerant and
live longer, furthermore there are varieties, which can represent the typical flower colour of variety on
rootstock only.
Division. This method was applied in the traditional growing, today it is an unfrequented process in a
few culture. Its failure, that it gives few offsprings, therefore its use diminished nowadays. For example
bird of paradise (Strelitzia) may be propagated so, although one year before division root undercutting
has to be done to make branch the vulnerable roots next to ground surface, and so enables the plant to
survive the procedure. This method is applied also in the propagation of Cymbidium orchid, which is
cultivated in Hungary, too: after blooming, before the start of shoot growing, per 3-4 years a full-grown
orchid stool may be divided into 3 parts. Because of the robust stools division can be made by crasser
tools (e.g. axe) only. African lily (Agapanthus) may also be propagated by division however seed sowing
and micropropagation may come into question, too.
Propagation by storage organs. The growing of bulbous, tuberous, cormous and rhizomatous plants
is started almost always by the planting of storage organs, which are produced specialized propagation
material distributors. The most important bulbous plants are tulip Tulipa), daffodil (Narcissus), lily
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(Lilium), Dutch iris (Iris × hollandica), hyacinth (Hyacinthus) and amaryllis (Hippeastrum) hybrids.
Gladiolus and Freesia have corm, while calla lily (Zantedeschia aethiopica) and poppy anemone
(Anemone coronaria) may be propagated by tuber. Inca lily (Alstroemeria hybrids) and Persian
buttercup (Ranunculus asiaticus) have thickened storage roots. Some fast-growing bulbous-tuberous
cut flowers may be propagated also by seed sowing; accordingly there is a version of freesias and
poppy anemone cultivation, which is started with seed sowing.

Planting of pre-cultivated lily bulbs

Micropropagation. It is the widely used method of bulk propagation and rapid multiplying of new
varieties. Laboratory, in vitro propagation had been developed on several species. Strict technical
standards have to be observed, in principle unlimited quantities of offspring may be produced from one
stock plant. It is an expensive, but very efficient method. Among others it is applied in the propagation of
gerbera, Cymbidium, Strelitzia, Anthurium.
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Micropropagated gerbera plants after planting

4.5.2 Planting
The bought propagation material is planted usually to its final place, but shorter or longer pre-growing
may be necessary in some culture: for example the seedlings of Strelitzia reginae are transplanted more
times before they are planted to final place.

Strelitzia reginae in pots

Plants may be planted into greenhouse soil, or into synthetic medium in raised bed, trough, pot, or in
hydroculture.
If it is grown on greenhouse soil, by right of soil analysis soil improvement and fertilization have to be
done before planting. Adequate quantity of organic manure and fertilizer, as well as soil improving and
scarification substrates (bark, peat, coir, straw, rice hull, e.g.) – if it is required – have to be got out.
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In those cultures, which are more sensitive to soil-borne pests and diseases (carnation, lily,
chrysanthemum), it is practical to use a minimum three-years crop rotation or soil disinfection
(steaming).

Soil disinfection with steaming

There is planted to final spacing; planting density depends largely on species and varieties and on
applied cultivation practices. For example if carnation is cultivated in normal growing cycle, 40-42 stools
are planted per square meter, while in rapid cultivation (6-8 months) 60 plants may be planted in the
same area, and in elongated production cycle planting density is 20-25 stools per square meter. In the
case of standard chrysanthemum varieties, which are grown with 2-3 stems, planting density is 28-36
stools per square meter. This value is 84-96 in Santini varieties, which have the smallest flowers and
grown without pinching back.
There is planted in beds, between them there are paths. It is beneficial to place light-demanded and
larger plants, like rose, in twin bed system.
It is general rule that it must not plant too deep: the root ball of propagation material has to get to the
same level, where it was originally: the danger of rot and extinction can be so avoided. In some cultures
(e.g. in carnation) shallow planting is suggested that one third of root ball has to be over the ground. Of
curse, it does not refer to bulbous-tuberous plants, which are planted below the surface of ground as a
general rule (but not in all cases).
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Chrysanthemum cuttings planted in bed-system

4.5.3 Irrigation, humidifying
There may be more alternatives to the irrigation of cut flower cultures, but they have different efficiency
and cost. The simplest way of them is the hand irrigation with hose, however nowadays it is used only in
small businesses and „for want of better”.
The advantage of overhead irrigation is also the increasing of air humidity, but it is not subservient to
use it, if the culture is tends more to rot. It is well suited for the summer cultivation of gerbera and for
floral initiation of lily. It is practical to establish a system with micro sprinklers, which form fine mist. It
more improves the humidity, and the fine mist dries up more quickly from the leaves. Overhead irrigation
has to be timed so that the foliage should be dried up before dark or blackout.
Irrigation by soaker hose may be applied almost in every culture. It means a perforated hose, which is
laid to the ground next to the plants. If this method is used, humidifying has to be solved by another
way.
Drop irrigation is one of the most effective watering method. It may use in pot growing system (e.g. in
gerbera, Cymbidium) and in hydroculture.
4.5.4 Fertilization
In the case of cut flowers – as in every horticultural production – fertilization rests on two keystones: on
the basal dressing which is made during soil preparation, and during the growing on fertigation. The
sufficient quantity and quality of fertilizers is determined by the condition and content of soil, and by the
requirements of cultivated plant.
If synthetic medium is used for growing, nutrient combination of medium is assembled after the
requirement of the plant.
The placement of nutrient solution is made by irrigation system. Nutrients are blended mostly by
automatic systems according to given formulation. In some cases supplementary fertilization may be
required; certain deficiency symptoms (e.g. copper or iron deficiency) may be redressed or prevented by
it.
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Drop irrigation of rose in hydroculture

4.5.5 Phytotechnical operations
Several species have different needs or rather opportunities for the use of phytotechnical methods.
There will be presented shortly by some examples.
Netting. The lodging of cut flower stems may be prevented by setting out of square plastic nets (so
called carnation or chrysanthemum nets). For example, chrysanthemum, carnation, lily, lisianthus and
celosia is prone to lodging. Fundamentally, two netting methods are known: in first case more (generally
3) net levels are set out during the growing, while in other case only one net is raised gradually as the
plants grow. The first net level is already placed before planting, which facilitates the exact observance
of planting density. Plants, which have stronger (e.g. rose) or shorter (e.g. gerbera) stem, do not need
netting. Instead of netting other species, like bird of paradise, are surrounded by wire, plastic string or
line towards the facilitation of moving.
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Netting of carnation

Tying. In cut Cymbidium production stem is tied by flexible ties to the upper wire system towards growth
of straight stems. A little plastic hook is hooked on the pedicel of an upper flower bud, and it is stained
by the flexible ties.

Tying of Cymbidium flowers

Heading back. It means the removal of growing shoot tip by hand or secateurs. It affects the branching
of plant, so more flower stems are developed on it. Out of the main cultures it may be applied in
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chrysanthemum and carnation. It may have significance also in timing. Plants, which are cut back in the
same height level, bloom together, and this date can be calculated in advance in view of a given culture.
In carnation production light value table of Aicardi is intended for that purpose: by the help of it expected
date of flowering can be forecasted. Every month have a light unit, and after 22 light units blooming of
single pinched plants will supervene. Blooming may be timed by the changing of number and date of
pinchings.
Pruning. In traditional rose production the main period of blooming may be timed by pruning – similar to
heading back – or rather by harvesting. 3 or 4 flowering periods may be made so in a year.
Bending. It is used in rose production for the replacement of pruning in bending technique, where
thinner shoots are slightly twisted, then they are bended with a short motion, and so they are retained as
an assimilation surface. Due to hormone accumulation strong shoots are spouted out from the basal of
the bended shoots.
Disbudding. Axillary shoots, which are not allowed to bloom, are removed: they are pinched from leaf
axillaries. So only one, well-developed terminal flower or inflorescence is allowed on the stem. It is
essential in standard rose and traditional (disbudded) chrysanthemum cultivation. Side buds are also
had to remove beside terminal bud.
Pinching out. In the case of spray varieties (e.g. in rose and chrysanthemum), if terminal bud is
removed, apical dominance is broken, and flowers and inflorescences of side shoots will be almost
coeval, and bloom on same level and time.
Removing, thinning. Dead leaves are major threat, because pests and diseases may multiply on or
rather between them, therefore they have to be removed regularly. It is an important process in gerbera
and rose (in the case of bending technique) cultivation. In other species – for example in Inca lily – too
thick stand may affect the blindness of stems (failure of blooming) because of lack of light. It may be
promoted by thinning.
Defoliation. It means the removing of some leaves towards stimulation of blooming. It is applied in
Anthurium and Strelitzia cultivation, where the leaves may also be sold.
4.5.6 Növényvédelem
4.5.6 Plant protection
In greenhouse cut flower production presence of different pests and diseases has to be expected,
according to cultivated species, however there are more harmful organisms, which may cause
significant economic damages on several host plants. The harmful organisms of the main cultures are
the followings:
The protection against powdery mildew is the backbone of plant protection in rose production.
Furthermore, botrytis, downy mildew, rose rust and spot diseases – which damage on foliage – may
occur. Out of pests, spider mite, greenhouse whitefly and aphids are the most notably.
White rust is the most important disease on chrysanthemum, but botrytis may also cause great
damages – especially in traditional production, in autumn. It may be infected by Fusarium from the soil,
as well as by different viruses and Micosphaerella from propagation material. Piercing and sucking
insects (aphids, mites, thrips) are important virus vectors. Lygus bugs may cause significant damages in
production of disbudded chrysanthemums. It injures flower buds and so causes distorted flowers. Its
quarantine pest is the soil dwelling chrysanthemum leaf nematode.
Out of diseases on gerbera Phytophthora has outstanding significance. It multiplies mainly in cold and
wet soil dangerously, and it occurs often together with other wilt diseases. Other most commonly found
disease is grey mold, which may cause symptoms on every above-ground part of the plant. In pests,
greenhouse whitefly, two-spotted spider mite and American serpentine leafminer could be extracted.
4.5.7 Timing
It is written in detail about timing of blooming in the chapter about growth regulation of ornamental
plants. There is wide range of applied methods, and the significance of timing – in Hungarian conditions
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– is the most outstanding in cut flower cultures. Hungarian customers buy cut flowers on the so called
specific days, therefore market demand is very wavering, and sale period is often really short.
In this regard, chrysanthemum is commanding among of cultures, around its 70 % is sold up to this day
in All Souls‟ Day. Applied timing methods in several cultures are summarized in the table bellow.
Timing methods of the main cut flower cultures
Culture
Timing methods
Resorts
Main sale periods
Rose
phytotechnical
pruning,
all-year-round, as well as for specific days,
operation
harvesting,
typically from early spring (Valentine‟s Day)
bending
to autumn (Katherine, Elizabeth)
Chrysanthemum Short-day
Black plastic foil all-year-round, demand of spray varieties is
treatment
or fabrics
more or less steady, outstanding sale
period: All Souls‟ Day
Carnation
phytotechnical
pinching
all-year-round, as well as for specific days
operation
4.5.8 Szedés
Harvesting
Storage life of cut flowers is influenced by harvesting time and method, therefore acquirement of typical
technology of species is very important. Optimal harvesting time is determined by typical phenological
stage of several species. It is also influenced by the date of harvesting (winter or summer), because in
summer fast-blooming flowers may be harvested in an earlier developmental stage. There are
differences in harvesting in the case of outright and after-storage sale.
Rose is ready for harvest, if calyxes split and bud is slightly open. The opening of carnation is defined by
flower shape. In summer flowers are harvested in „V” stage, while in winter in „T” stage. For postharvest flower bud opening (see later) flowers may be picked in tight bud stage, too. Practically,
chrysanthemum is harvested in whole opening, while in gerbera harvesting time is determined by the
opening of tubular flowers (circles of male flowers): in winter it is picked with 3-4, in summer with 1-2
opened circles of male flowers. Picking of Inca lily starts, if at least one flower opens and shows its
colour in the inflorescence. Bird of paradise may be harvested, if at least one flower rises from the
inflorescence spathe. Flamingo flower is mature for picking, if bract expands completely, and half of the
spadix is coloured. Cymbidium flowers may be harvested singly or in cluster, in the latter case it is more
advantageous to wait for the opening of last flower. In the time of blooming stand has to be protected
from humble-bees, because due to pollination senescence speeds up, flowers fade away and they can
not be sold. Flowers of bulbous plants are harvested typically as undeveloped as possible. Vase life can
be so increased: tulip can also be picked in green bud stage, while daffodil in closed bud stage,
however customers do not have an open mind in every time on these „immature” flowers. Lily has to be
harvested in closed bud stage, because opened flower is fragile, it is difficult to transport them.
Harvesting method depends also on species. It is worth picking rose with special rose shear, with which
flower stem may be held and pulled out from the stand. Carnation is broken at nodes, while gerbera is
broken by twisting. It is worth harvesting chrysanthemum also with braking. Tulip and hyacinth are cut
by shear, or picked together with bulb and cut by machine. Daffodil is cut, or pinched from stool by
hand. Bird of paradise may be harvested by cutting, while calla lily by twisting from leaf sheath.
Cymbidium is cut by knife, for prevention of virus transmission knife is sterilized after every plant, or
private knifes are used for plants showing virus symptoms.
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Cut rose ready for harvest

Stages of opening of carnation
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Anthurium ready for harvest

Harvesting of cut lily
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4.6 Marketing, trade
4.6.1 Manipulation of cut flowers
The unrooted flowering stem is non-viable in a long term therefore the extension of vase life (delay of
unavoidable wilting of flower) is an important aim.
Storage time depends on species and varieties considerably: while the flowers of most bulbous plants
(e.g. tulip, daffodil) ornate in a vase for a few days only, some species (e.g. bird of paradise,
chrysanthemum, orchids) may live for 4-6 weeks in the case of appropriate treatment.
Of curse, vase life is determined dramatically by general and health condition of the plant, and by
environmental conditions of growing (for example the steadiness of water and nutrient supply). Nitrogen
pronounced nutrient supply is favourable not only for formation of loose tissues, but it impair vase life,
too.
Harvesting time may also have important effect. However, flowers have more turgor pressure in the
morning, and plants contain more water, their dry-matter content is lower compared to evening.
Therefore it is advised today to harvest the more sensitive flowers rather in the evening and stand them
into water immediately so as to make up for water deficit.
Pulse treatment. It is the most common way of the increasing of vase life. When doing so, new-cut
flowers are stood for a few hours into clean water or cut flower food solution in a cold place on height
relative humidity. Into the solution preservatives and citric acid (for pH reducing) are dosed.
Saturating. It is a sort (approx 10 minutes) antiseptic pulse treatment of cut flower with silver
nitrate solution. Earlier it was used in carnation, gerbera, gladiolus, chrysanthemum, China aster
and snapdragon, but nowadays it is not allowed.
Refill. It means a longer, specific pulsing with solutions containing disinfectants and mostly
sugars. It is done before longer transport or storage under lighting, on 20-27 °C.
Cut flower foods. It is subservient to add preservatives to the water of cut flowers during pulsing,
storage and sale. Their contain nutrients (monosaccharides), disinfectants, growth regulators and
substances for reducing surface tension of water.
Opening. It is a relatively rare practice (mostly used in carnation), which can not be applied in every
species. In doing so, flowers are harvested in an earlier opening stage, then they are stored, and before
sale they are stood into solution containing sugar and disinfectant, and they are opened in same
conditions as it was written earlier in the case of refill.
4.6.2 Grading, packing and storage of cut flowers
Cut flowers are graded mostly according to stem length, flower number and/or size. Depending on
species and marketing method 1, 5, 10, 20 or 25 flowers in same quality class are packed in a package.
During the preparation it is practical to clear away leaves from the lower part of flower stem to avoid so
the rot of the leaves.
In more valuable plants (for example in orchids and flamingo flower) every flower stems are put into a
phial filled with water, and they are stored and transported with them.
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Manipulation of cut Cymbidium before packing

In large-scale production grading is carried out mechanically. It can grade and band the flowers which
are in same quality class. Curved, damaged and short flowers are rejected by the grading machine.
In the case of dry storage flowers are packed firstly into soft, white silk paper then they are put in
carton boxes lined with polythene, which are cooled to 1-2 °C then closed hermetically. Among others,
carnation and lily may be stored so. Those flowers, which are liable to bending (gladiolus, snapdragon),
have to be stored vertically.

Dry storage of cut lily (right: pulse treatment)

In wet storage flowers are stood in water or preservative solution and stored on 3-4 °C.
In the case of controlled atmosphere (CA) storage the air is richer in carbon dioxide and poorer in
oxygen in the storage room. It decreases the intensity of respiration and ethylene synthesis.
In the course of low pressure (LP) storage also the more opened flowers may be stored with good
efficiency on pressure of 0,05-0,1 bar, temperature of 2 °C and relative humidity of 98 %. In these
conditions CO2 and ethylene exit quickly from the flower which slows down senescence.
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Wet storage of cut rose

4.6.3 Marketing channels
Cut flowers get from the growers to the customers directly only in exceptional cases. Between the
„points” there is at least one but often two agents, which is elongates the time of sale. Therefore each
members of the distribution chain have to make every possible effort to ensure the professional handling
and storage of flowers.
The sale on wholesale flower markets is reckoned as traditional and most typical form of trade in
Hungary. When doing so, growers and importers sell their goods to retailers (flower shop owners). Its
advantage, that fresh flowers get to retailers, its disadvantage, that growers must do the transport and
sale oneself. For the sales channelled through purchasers, goods are taken over from the growers by
purchasers.

Flora Hungaria Flower Market in Szigetszentmiklós
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Abroad (particularly in the Netherlands) trade in flower auction is the special way of sale. When doing
so, the item may be bought by the highest bidders. However, it differs from the traditional auction,
because the recommended selling price decreases gradually, so the first bidder gets the goods. It is
called Dutch auction.

Flower auction in Aalsmeeer, Netherlands

In retail, flower may be bought today through more sales channels: beside the traditional trade in flower
shops the significance of supermarkets and flower delivery services will probably increase. The
disadvantage of supermarkets, that cut flowers are always complementary goods here, therefore often
they do not pay enough attention to them, and their quality leaves something to be desired.

Flower shop
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Cut flower machine
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 5
CULTIVATION OF POTTED ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
Authors: Andrea Tilly-Mándy, Márk Steiner
5.1. Definition of potted plants
Potted plants are the plants for decorative purposes indoors in residences and family homes. Most of
them originate from tropical or subtropical areas, while some species are native to the Mediterranean
region. Plants from the temperate zone are very scarce. Predominantly frost susceptible plants,
therefore their cultivation usually take place in greenhouse or plastic tunnel. These plants are released
into the market in pot or small container.
Ornamental values of potted plants are usually the decorative foliage or flower, however sometimes
fruits are also decorate. The species grown for foliage are the foliage potted plants, while those ones,
which decorate with flowers, are forming the group of flower potted plants. Those plants, decorate with
their fruits are sorted in the foliage group by some authors, while others rate them into the group of
flower potted plants.
Most commonly cultivated foliage potted plants are tolerant, long-living interior plants. These including
some species from the genus Ficus (F. elastica, F. benjamina, F. lyrata, F. binnendijkii, F. pumila),
Philodendron (Ph. scandens, Ph. erubescens, Ph. bipinnatifidum), Dieffenbachia (D. amoena és
maculata), Aglaonema, Syngonium, Dracaena (D. fragrans, D. deremensis, D. marginata) and its
cultivars, besides cultivars of Monstera deliciosa, Codiaeum variegatum, Scheffelera arboricola,
Nephrolepis exaltata, Sansevieria trifasciata and S. cylindrica, and some palm species: Phoenix
canariensis, Ph. roebelenii, Trachycarpus fortunei, Washingtonia filifera, Howea forsteriana, Dypsis
lutescens, Chamaedorea elegans.

Chrysalydocarpus lutescens
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Dieffenbachia maculata 'Camilla'

Dracaena fragrans 'Massangeana'
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Nephrolepis exaltata

Philodendron erubescens 'Emerald Green'

Besides highly tolerant plants there are also less tolerant species and cultivars as a range supplement
of the market with a main value of smart foliage in various colours. These taxons: Cordyline (C.
terminalis, C. australis) cultivars, Aglaonema commutatum cultivars, Araucaria heterophylla, Fatsia
japonica, Peperomia cultivars, and Calathea, Ctenanthe, Maranta, Stromanthe species and cultivars
from the family of Maranthaceae.
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Calathea crocata

Cordyline terminalis 'Kiwi'
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Fatsia japonica

Calathea makoyana
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Peperomia caperata 'Teresa'

From the flower potted plants those are cultivated in great volumes which blossom period is long or
related to a season. This includes the following species and varieties: Cyclamen persicum, Euphorbia
pulcherrima, Begonia elatior hybrids, Phalaenopsis hybrids, Kalanchoë blossfeldiana, Primula elatior
hybrids, Saintpaulia ionantha, Chrysanthemum × grandiflorum and Hydrangea macrophylla.

Cyclamen persicum
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Euphorbia pulcherrima

Begonia elatior hybrid
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Phalaenopsis hybrid

Saintpaulia ionantha

Complementary plants are: Anthurium andreanum and A. scherzerianum cultivars, Rhododendron simsii
hybrids, Erica species and hybrids, Impatiens New-Guinea hybrids, Sinningia hybrids, Spathyphyllum
wallisii cultivars, and several species and cultivars of bromeliads.
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Anthurium andreanum hibrid

Rhododendron simsii
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Impatiens Új-Guinea hibrid

Sinningia hibrid
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Spathiphyllum wallisii

Species and cultivars of Fuchsia and Pelargonium are also cultivated in pots, however these are utilized
as balcony plants (outdoor), so explanation of their cultivation can be found in that chapter.
5.2. Environmental requirements of potted plants
Basically environmental requirements of potted plants are sourced by geographical origin of the plant. In
cultivation, growing optimum of the plants is tried to provide. For tropical plants it can be rather
expensive during wintertime, therefore ongoing researches focus on the response of plants, when
conditions differ from the optimal, for cost saving purpose.
5.2.1. Temperature. Cultivation of the majority of foliage plants is around 20 degrees Celsius. At
wintertime plants grown between 18-20 °C during the day, while between 16-18 °C are optimal at night.
With the growing of light intensity, daily temperatures can be increased to 25 °C; above this plants can
be damaged. Species origin from the Equator (e.g. Codiaeum) are able to resist higher temperature, but
in Hungary it is always coupling with high radiation, that is why greenhouses has to be shaded. The
optimal temperature for species from temperate zone (e.g. Hedera) is between 16-18 °C, which is
difficult to provide in summer. Cultivation of cold house plants were originally held in wintertime with
keeping low temperature (cost saving), but this increased the duration of the culture. In modern growing
plant cultures are continuosly kept in the tempeature range of active growing (Phoenix, Trachycarpus,
Washingtonia).
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Codiaeum variegatum var. pictum 'Bravo'

Hedera helix
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Phoenix canariensis

The temperature need of growing and blooming is different in flower potted plants. After higher growing
temperature, lower levels required, which positively affect quality, permanence and colour of the flowers.
Cyclamen needs low temperature, between 20-22 °C during the growing period. It is difficult to obtain in
summertime, when high temperature can lead to developing big, elongated, deformed leaves. The
optimum is between 12-16 °C when blooming. Flaming Katy, which is a plant of tropical origin, needs
steadily high temperature around 20 °C, which is not allowed to decrease permanently below 16-18 °C
even at night. From the beginning of blossoming 16 °C could be kept, which make flowers colours more
intense. A short fall in temperature doesn‟t cause any problem. However, this plant develops well at 25
°C when light intensity is high. The poinsettia has also tropical origin. As general 18 °C is optimal for
growing, but it may be differs between cultivars and growing phases and can be increased to 24 °C.
Over 26 °C disorders can be found in blossom developing. From the colouring of bract leaves
temperature should be reduced to 18 °C in day and 16 °C by night, which will result in more intensive
colour. Ready to sell plants can be stored at lower temperature, 12-15 °C. Since several years
successful experiments were going on about the effects of lower growing temperature. The new
technology reduce plant size and make them more compact, with reduced or even without dwarfing
treatments, while duration of the growing period increase.
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Kalanchoe blossfeldiana

Effects of lower growing temperature on poinsettia

Hybrids of Begonia × elatior have also high temperature need, with an optimal temperature between 1820 °C. Keeping over 25 °C result weak plant tissues. Below 18 °C is the preferred temperature for
blossom developing, therefore steady low temperature at vegetative growth is (spare with heating)
unfavourable. From the appereance of sprouts temperature can be reduced to 16-18 °C, which help
colours to be more intense. Plants of mediterranean and temperate origin often winter-hardy, with low
temperature requirement, some growing phases are done outdoors. Optimal growing condition for
potted chrysanthemum is 16-17 °C, after potting, when root system develop around 20-22 °C at sunny
and 18-20 °C at gloomy weather, with around 80 % relative humidity. Afterwards night temperature
should be reduced to 15-16 °C and humidity to 60 %. Marketing date of potted cultivars endure from
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early September to November. These cultivars are belonging to thermonegative and thermoneutral
categories (see Chapter 4), which means that bud initiation occur below 15 °C or above 16 °C.
Cultivars, which growed for All Saints Day are short-day plants, with 7-14 weeks of reaction time.
Garden mums cultivars are not as sensitive to day length as other cultivars. Induction starts at early
August thus overall growing can be held outside. Potted primulas need low temperature. From the
beginning of the growing temperature they should be kept below 20 °C, which in Hungary can only be
reached with shading and misting. From the beginning of September temperature should be reduced
below 15 °C and kept for 6-8 weeks until transplants strengthen. Lower temperature (6-8 °C) delays
development without making any harm to the plants. The next 4 weeks are the time for flower
differentiation, when temperature shouldn‟t rise above 15 °C, otherwise blossoming failed or flowers
deformed. Ideal is 5-6 °C.

Garden mums

5.2.2. Light. Natural sunlight under continental climate in the temperate zone is too less in winter, while
too much in summer. Shading is an easy protection against excessive light, however additional lighting
is worthy to use only in those plant cultures, where the price is able to compensate extra outgoings and
able to make the growing economical. There is no such a foliage potted plant culture in practice.
Balanced plant development can be reached with reduced water and nutrient management in the lowlight period. Species composing tropical floor vegetation have low light requirements (leaf begonias,
Dieffenbachia, Maranta-species) accordingly planthouses have to be shaded from March to October to
avoid sunburn. Species of subtropical origin (Ficus elastica, Monstera deliciosa, Philodendron scandens
etc.) resist heavy light better, thus it is sufficient to shade from April to October. The greenhouse of
plants that require high light (Codiaeum, palms) should be shaded merely against overheating at heavy
direct sunlight in summer.
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Maranta leuconeura 'Tricolor'

Cyclamen is originally a forest-floor plant therefore requires low light in cultivation, optimal is 10.000 lux
light intensity. Flaming Katy is a high light plant with an optimal need of 20.000 lux however above this
level shading is necessery. In winter 300 lux additional lighting should be provided. The species is an
obligate short-day plant, for vegetative growth a 100-200 lux interfering night light is enough, for
flowering day length should be under 12.5 hours (see timing in Chapter 3). Poinsettia also requires high
light at vegetative growing phases, but shading is essential at strong light intensity. As an obligate shortday plant less than 12 hours day length is necessary for the induction of the generative phase. Hybrids
of Begonia × elatior are shade plants and their greenhouses should be shaded from March to October.
The hybrids are sensitive to intense light, where can easily get sunburn, while insufficient light cause
foliage yellowing and elongated plants (in these days cultivars can be bought for outdoor growing,
transplanting them is advisable in a semi shade location of the garden). This is a facultative short-day
plant, bud induction occur under 13.5 hours light duration. By the way, the plant is able to bloom at longday conditions if temperature remains steadily below optimal. Both technologies are used altogether in
Hungary to generate blooming. Semi shade conditions should be provided as described above, from
March to October, when cultivating Phalaenopsis hybrids. Potted chrysanthemum is a photopilous, but
widely tolerant plant, which can develop adequately when less light is available. The stock for All Souls‟
Day can be cultivated outside till early autumn, or in greenhouse, where shading should be done to
avoid overheating. Depending on the cultivar, darkening should be initiated 6,5-7, or 9-11 weeks prior to
marketing. Extremely cloudy days can result in early induction in this culture.
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Poinsettia after the short-day treatment

5.2.3. Water and humidity. Potted plants have usually medium or high water requirement. Most of
them can not resist hard (above 10 NK°) water moreover high lime content contaminates the leaves.
Pre-heating to 20 °C should be done for tropical plants, as cold water cause root damage.
The rest of leaf potted plants has a medium humidity demand around 60 %. Humidity requirement for
tropical forest-floor plants are higher, 70 % relative humidity is necessary to safely keep them.
Succulents can resist lower, but some species are especially high humidity plants (Peperomia species,
Pachypodium lamerei etc.). Providing enough humidity can be easily managed, rather too high humidity
at low light periods can be a problem, which may affect higher chance of fungal disease attacks.
Tropical plants can suffer from low humidity: leaf margins burn, invasion-like mite damage can occur.
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Peperomia obtusifolia 'USA'

Pachipodium lamerei

Cyclamen have high water and humidity demand among flower potted plants. Water management can
be held with drip irrigation system or subirrigation in order to avoid water getting into foliage and
developing buds, which may led to grey mould (Botrytis cinerea) disease. The same problem can be
observed when humidity is too high, in this case continuos aering, ventilation is the solution. Flaming
Katy is not specially a water-loving plant, but needs a balanced water supply. Pre-heated water, applied
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by subirrigation (ebb- and flood system) is necessary to minimalise the possibility of fungal diseases.
Suddenly evaporated humidity can be managed by ventilation. Poinsettia needs steady water supply,
doesn‟t resist either dry out or stagnant water. In modern cultivation subirrigation is the most adequate
solution for this plant culture. There are ongoing researches aimed to reduce plant growth with
moderate irrigation, but this method needs experience. For irrigation the use of pre-heated water is also
advisable. Begonia elatior hybrids request high water supply and humidity. These plants are very
sensitive to stagnant water and needs pre-heated soft water. Relative humidity shouldn‟t drop down to
60 % during cultivation. Potted chrysanthemum also require high water supply. Growers have to take
care of balanced water management especially when grown outdoors. At the edge of the plots drying
out or salination can occur. Drainage can be used to avoid stagnant water. In greenhouses irrigation
made by subirrigation, while outside by drip or micro-sprinkle irrigation. At traditional growing tube
irrigation can be found in family farms. Potted primulas have medium water request and sensitive to
over-watering, which cause chlorosis.

Ebb- and flood system in Cyclamen production
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Drip irrigation of Cyclamen

5.2.4. Soil and nutrients. The base of potting medium is usually peat moss, which has an acidic PH.
Additional ingredients and nutrients are added according the special need of the plant culture. A specific
potting soil mixture used for foliage potted plants, which is nitrogen dominant, with 10-15 % clay content.
Modern mediums include 5-10 % grounded coconut coir. For the export market clay fraction usually
missing, beacause heavier medium makes the transport more expensive. Grounded coconut core have
dual role. On the one hand – as opposite of peat – can re-wet easily, therefore it is possible to dry it out
before shipment without any adverse effect. On the other hand it has an aeration effect, hereby able to
satisfy the roots‟ oxigen need. Potting mediums contain long term nitrogen fertilizer, which will be
supplemented with mostly nitrogen dominant foliar fertilizers during the growing. Prefabricated potting
mixtures are available for larger plant cultures (e.g. poinsettia), which are practical to use instead of
uncertain results of mixing by your own. The optimal medium is slightly acid (pH 6-6.5), however some
cultures prefer pH 5-5.5. Coconut-husk chips, consist of 1-2 cm pieces of coconut husks, is added for
the medium of those plants, which root system have especially high need of oxygen. It is used in the
growing of Rhododendron or Anthurium orchids. Some species have special nutrient requirements,
which have to be added. Poinsettia is suceptible to molybdenum deficiency, which commonly occurs
when pH is too low. It is required to spray with molybdenum containig micronutrient fertilizer during the
growing period. Cyclamen requires available lime in the medium, which can be provided with 2-3 kg of
fizzy lime (Futor). Root development is hampered at the lack of lime. There is no special nutrient
demand of flaming Katy, acidic peat moss based medium of pH 5.5-6.5 is accepted for growing.
However, it is very sensitive to high salt content therefore nutrient management should be performed
with a maximum of 1-1.5 ‰ nutrient solution. The nutrient composition should be potassium based
nutrient solution even during vegetative growth. Begonia x elatior hybrids – as other species of tropical
origin – prefer airy, acidic medium. Special soil mixes are available in the market however peat moss
with fizzy lime to obtain a medium of pH 5.5 and additional (2-3 kg) long term fertilizer is adequate for
their cultivation and furthermore economic friendly. This is a salt sensitive plant; well balanced addition
of 1-1.5 ‰ nutrient solution is preferred. Special medium is used for orchids. It is based on 1-1.5 cm
pieces of fir bark or coconut husk chips and filled very shortly with nutrients (maxiumum 1 EC).
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Coir bricks

Coarse coir fiber
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Coir chips

Salt content can be increased to 1.5-2 EC at terrestrial orchids (Cymbidium), while epiphytic orchids
(Phalaenopsis) are very sensitive. Potted chrysanthemums are not as susceptible for the medium, as
the plant cultures discussed before. The base of the medium is peat moss, but consist black moss in
higher rates. It is important to keep pH between 5.5 and 6, because chrysanthemum is sensitive to
chlorosis. After potting higher dose of phosphorous (1 kg·m-3 Crystalon hydrostarter) is beneficial for
better root formation. Nutrient fertilizers can be added to each irrigation, in a 0.5-1 ‰ solution. At the
time of vegetative growing in summertime nitrogen should be additionally given: every 3rd-4th fertilization
should contain solely nitrogen. Only clear water should be given at every 4 th-5th irrigation to wash out
accumulated salts. Potted primulas require airy, acidic (pH 5,5-6,5) potting medium. This species have
low nutrient require and sensitive to salt. Potassium based fertilization is preferable, which helps
blooming. Iron clorosis is a frequent problem, which can be solved with iron chelate usage. Salt
accumulation in the medium causes leaf margin scorch.

Iron chlorosis on Primula
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5.2.5. Carbon dioxide (CO2) fertilization. Similarly to greenhouse cut flowers, potted plants also have
insuffuicient carbon dioxide during wintertime (see Chapter 4). Good effect on Begonia × elatior hybrids
and Kalanchoë blossfeldiana is evident, but unproved to effective on the development of Euphorbia
pulcherrima. High costs of CO2 fertilization is impossible to fit into the sell prices in Hungary, therefore
the method is not in practice.
5.3. Propagation of pot plants
Vegetative and generative methods also play a role in the propagation of potted plants, however always
the economic benefit and the highest propagation rate is the determinant, when choosing between
methods.
5.3.1. Seeding. Some massive foliage ornamental plants that give small propagation rate or can be only
propagated generatively are propagated by seeding such as Philodendron bipinnatifidum and Monstera
deliciosa. Both species are native to Middle and South America. The seeds are ordered from the plants‟
origin at their ripening period. As germination rate of seeds are maximum 70 %, which rapidly decrease
with the progress of time, they are air transported between paper to avoid rot. Seeding takes place in
seeding tray in a medium of fine, fibrous acidic peat moss. Seeds will germinate after 2-4 weeks at 20
°C and from the appereance of the second true leaf seedlings can be potted. Like in other plants from
the family Araceae, first leaves are heart-shaded, typical leaves appear from the 4th-5th true leaf.
Nowadays, horticulturists do not deal with the seeding process, thus ordering seedlings to avoid risks of
propagation. Furthermore different palm species are propagated by seeding. The seeds can also be
ordered from the tropical mother tree stocks. Seeds will only germinate at high (28-30 °C) temperature;
duration is one and half-two months. Seeds are soaked for 24 hours in warm (35 °C) water before
seeding. Species have two germination types: adjacent and remote germination. The former type first
develop a 3-10 cm long projection from the seeds (cotyledonary petiole), which produces roots and the
foliage. The seeds of these species should be sown on a surface of 20-25 cm deep medium and
covered with a 0.5-1 cm thick layer. Root and cotyl develop directly from the seed in the other type of
palms. Seeds are covered with 1 cm thick layer to avoid drying out. High germinating temperature
causes high costs, expect to summer, therefore usually seedlings from the mediterranean or tropical
regions are ordered.
In the group of flower potted plants Cyclamen persicum, Primula, and Sinningia hybrids, and bromeliads
are seeded. Finely screened acidic peat moss is the usual medium. Cyclamen, primula and bromeliads,
which have baccate fruit (subfamily Bromelioideae) are sown precisiously in seeding tray, while
Sinningia and bromeliads of capsular fruit (subfamily Tillandsioideae) are broadcast seeded into trays as
seeds are very small and germination needs light. Seeding should be covered against drying out.
Keeping the optimal temperature of germination is crucial, because even a 2-3 °C difference results
hulting of the process and seedling become heterogeneous. This temperature value is 20 °C at
cyclamen, 16 °C at primula, 25-26 °C at tropical Sinningia, 20-22 °C at bromeliads (Bromelioideae) and
22-25 °C at Tillandsioideae subfamily. The time of seeding should counted back from the planned
marketing date, but it have to be taken into consideration that duration of the culture may vary
depending on the different light circumstances of the season. Most of the potted plants are grown to a
specific period and not present on the market in the whole year. Sales period of cyclamen lasts from
mid-September (Mary-day) to early May (Mother‟s day), the duration of the culture is 7-9 months –
depending on the cultivar - therefore seeding is carried out weekly from January till November.
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Sinningia seedlings

Cyclamen is a pseudomonocot with only one cotyledon emerging from the seed. Seedlings are highly
susceptible for Fusarium infection hence hygienic protocols have to be observed correctly. Germination
usually occurs within 3-4 weeks. Germination time of primula is 10-13 days at 16 °C. Sales period starts
at January and ends at March, the duration of the growing is half a year. Usually sowed in June or July,
when outside temperature is high, therefore the use of plant growth chamber is very important. Sowing
medium should contain nutrients, as seedlings will develop there until reaching 4 true leaves. Sales
period of Sinningia is in the spring (March-May), from which 5-5,5 months of culture duration is counted.
While at the former two species only heterosis cultivars able to provide homogenous, first class product,
in case of Sinningia seeds from own pollination can also provide good quality. Seeding should be
performed periodically from October. Assimilation lighting is advisable for the seedlings during the
lightless winter period. When germinating, small seedlings cover the ground as a moss, seedling
transplanting into sowing trays should be done with a great care and expertise. Sales of bromeliads are
continuous; seeding can be performed during the whole year. Germination needs 5-10 days
(Bromelioideae) and 3-4 weeks (Tillandsioideae). Early seedling development is very slow, first seedling
transplanting can be done 2-3 months or 4-5 months after seedling, respectively. Pathogen free
environment have accordingly great importance. Owing to slow early development the stock will surely
be heterogenous therefore seedlings should be classified by size when first transplanted. At further
growing plants of uniform size will be handled as an item.
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Seedlings of Cyclamen

5.3.2. Vegetative propagation. Most of the foliage potted plants are propagated vegetatively. Stem
cuttings are used in modern growing; these can provide homogenous stock within the shortest duration.
As a home method division (Nephrolepis exaltata) or stem cutting (Dracaena, Schefflera, Monstera etc.)
can be used, but development of the offspring is slower. The foliage plant species, which having long
internodes (Philodendron scandens, Epipremnum pinnatum) are exceptions, as they are propagated by
stem cuttings, because roots and new shoots developing fast. Leaf cuttings are industrial methods of
propagation by the date of Saintpaulia ionantha, Peperomia, leaf begonias and Sansevieria species.

Propagation of Epipremnum
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Leaf cuttings of Saintpaulia ionantha

Leaf cuttings of begonias

In original growing mother stocks of foliage plants were maintained, while in modern growing this is not
profitable. Nowadays source materials ordered through Dutch ditributors or directly from the origin of the
plant (Africa, Southeast Asia, Middle America), where stock plants are grown under shelter canopies.
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Source material can be unrooted cutting9, but in case of Dracaena marginata usually have 3-4 root
initials. Only potting has to be done for the grower and to keep the plant until the root system spread out
in the pot. Importing cuttings or semi-ready products from developing countries, where celeries and
growing costs are lower is more profitable even with the long shipment. There is the same situation with
the cultivation of Yucca elephantiphes. From the stock orchards sliced up canes are imported, where
the bases are treated with rooting hormone. After potting rooting needs a month at 20 °C of subheating, than maintained at 18 °C. After young shoots developed a 20-25 cm in length, plants are ready
to market. Shoot cuttings of other foliage plants are rooted in a medium contain 1:1 peat:sand mixture,
keeping at 22-25 °C sub-heating, on 20-22 °C air temperature with 100% relative humidity. In this case
rooting will be successful within 3-5 weeks. Rooted cuttings are transplanted into the pots, than growing
time depends on the target size of the plant we would like to sell. Codiaeum variegatum, Ficus,
Schefflera etc. species and cultivars are propagated like this. Shoots of Codiaeum variegatum and Ficus
elastica contains high quantity of shoot sap. If the milky sap leaks out, rooting will be slow or even
unsuccessful. To solve the problem cuttings are turned upside down, until the sap become solid on the
cut surface. Another method is, when the base of cuttings is dipped into 40-50 ° C warm water, which
contains fungicide.

Dracaena marginata gyökérzete

The most important flower potted plants, which are propagated by stem cuttings, are: Euphorbia
pulcherrima, Kalanchoë blossfeldiana, Begonia × elatior hybrids, Hydrangea macrophylla,
Rhododendron simsii and Chrysanthemum × grandiflorum. Modern, homogenous, high preformance
cultivars are proprietary, cuttings can be purchased from the distributor companies. Usually, rooting
requires 22 °C of sub-heating and 100% relative humidity, under these circumstances 3-5 weeks are
enough for the process. There is a trend of reducing the cuttings in size (1-2 full grown leaves or a leaf
pair), where accurately providing the environmental demands are crucial. Cuttings of poinsettia are not
able tolerate shipment and storage well therefore it is advisable to put them immediately to the rooting
medium. If cuttings were potted in April or May, growing plant can be a source of new cuttings, where it
9

unrooted cutting: cutting without roots
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is important to avoid sap leaking. It is only permitted if written in the contract; in other cases home made
cutting is forbidden. Depending on the cultivar, the cuttings of flaming Katy can be stored and
transported within 3-6 weeks, if kept in 4-5 °C. The plant has succulent stem, therefore sensitive to rot.
To prevent damping off the seedling, watering with fungicide is advisable.

Propagation of poinsettia

Cuttings of flaming Katy
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Rooted cuttings of Begonia × elatior

Begonia × elatior hybrids require 24 °C subheating, which should be obtained at 20-22 °C air
temperature during the two weeks of rooting time. High relative humidity and additional lighting in
wintertime is important too. As a result of fleshy stem this species also tend to rot and get Botrytis
infection, thus protection is required. A lower level of subheating (18-20 °C) and air temperature 16-18
°C is required for potted chrysanthemum moreover usage of hormone containing rooting powder is
essential for successful rooting. Root growth is limited by overheating therefore greenhouses should be
shaded from late spring. During root development, hortenzia require similar environmental conditions.
The cuttings of the species, listed above can propagated into their final pots however horticulturists
prefer seed trays to obtain better space utilization.
Propagating leaves of Saintpaulia ionantha and leaf begonias are from the middle leaf zone, cutted off
with 1 cm long petioles and potted into seeding tray or propagating box. According to the tropical origin
of both plants, root zone heating at 24 °C and 22 °C of air temperature is required. To avoid rotting of
the fleshy plant tissues, cover with spunweb instead of polyethylene foil. Rooting takes 1.5-2 months, by
the end offsets start to develop. Offsets of Saintpaulia can be separated singly for further cultivation,
while at leaf begonias should be kept together to get shrubby, sellable plants as early as possible.
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Leaf cuttings of Saintpaulia

Saintpaulia after propagation
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Re-rooted Saintpaulia plants

5.3.3. Micropropagation. Theoretically every plant can be propagated in vitro, but this is more custom
made method, than original ones. This technique is only used, when results economical benefit.
Micropropagation of vegetatively propagated crops is used when accelerating release of new cultivars to
provide quick evaluation of the cultivar in order to start authorisation process. It is quite worthy for the
breeder. At foliage potted group only plants of greater size (Ficus elastica, F. lyrata, Philodendron
erubescens, Dieffenbachia cultivars etc.) are micropropagated. There are two common methods: pure in
vitro technique and its combination with conventional cutting. At the former case, plant parts, containing
meristematic tissues are separated from the mother plant and propagated in sterile substrate with
increased level of citokinins. Adventitious plants are separated in the dish and after rooting of shoots the
plants are hardened and transplanted into pots for further growing. In this way one in vitro propagated
plant produce one potted plant. At the latter technique in vitro produced sprouts are not or just partly
separated, accordingly more adventitious plants are grown, rooted and hardened together and
transplanted into larger 22-25 cm wide pots. The product will serve as a parent stock for further
propagation. The growing shoots are cut off and rooted as a usual cutting (see above). The advantage
of this method is the increased numbers of cuttings from the stock plants and the small size of cuttings,
which results in a reduced propagation area. Continous cutting collection is crucial, as oversized shoots
loose the ability of producing sprouts. In this method stock plants can be used for 1.5 year, than growed
for bushy plant for the market.
Micropropagation of flower potted plants is merely used to generate and maintain superelit, virus free
stock. Superelit mother plants of this propagation are kept at the facilities of breeding companies in
mediterranean countries (Spain, Portugal, Italy, Greece, Canarian-islands, etc.). Further propagation
held by conventional cuttings. The cultivars of Spathiphyllum wallisii are produced simply of
micropropagation.
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Dieffenbachia mericlone stock plant

Dieffenbachia cuttings
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Spathiphyllum wallisii in vitro

There is a special group of micropropagated plants: the orchids (Phalaenopsis, Cymbidium). The seeds
of these plants are very tiny, without endospermium, therefore seeding is performed under sterile
conditions in vitro. Seedlings are cultivated until reaching a size to harden and transplant. Vegetative
propagation of hybrids is performed in a so called bioreactor in liquid, continuous immersion culture.
Plants for further growing are transplanted into solid media, where stem elongation and rooting takes
place before hardening.

Orchid seedlings
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5.4 Timing possibilities of potted plants
Timing has crucial importance in cultivation of ornamental plants. Demand for ornamentals is fluctual;
highly increase around feasts and women namedays, while sale is problematic in other days. There is
lower importance at foliage potted plants as timing based on the date of propagation and duration of the
growing depends of the size to be saled. In addition demand is much balanced for them. There are
three ways for horticulturists when growing flower potted plants: determination of propagation date at
those species, which not react to other effects. Such culture is cyclamen and Sinningia. Distributors of
the cultivars describe the time from indication to flowering, under optimal circumstances. Another way is
the regulation of environmental factors, which affect blooming. From light sensitive species mostly shortday potted plants are in cultivation. From these the most common plant culture is poinsettia (Euphorbia
pulcherrima), which is an obligate short-day plant with a critical day length of 12 hours. Reaction time
(see Chapter 3) of cultivars is 6.5-10 weeks. From the occurence of natural short days (21 September),
artificial darkening should be continued in order to surely get the induction of the whole culture in the
same time. Poinsettia is sensitive for rot, therefore especially in early spring ventillation should be
solved under the darkening. Flaming Katy (Kalanchoë blossfeldiana) is also an obligate short-day plant,
where reaction time is 9-14 weeks. The demand for this plant is high during the whole year, thats‟ why
cultivated continuously. Cultivation of the plant is easy, its not sensitive culture, black foil can directly
cover the plants. Usually the stock is under dark from the end of worktime (5 pm) until the beginning of
next day worktime (8 am). By the way both species, listed above require long-day conditions for
vegetative growth. Additional lightning should increase light duration above 13 hours when there is
natural short-day period, until enough numbers of branches develop. Facultative short-day plants are
able to bloom at long-day conditions, if temperature decrease below optimum, but rich and homogenous
blooming can be reached at short-day. This group includes Begonia × elatior hybrids. Light duration is
kept under 13.5 hours during the treatment. For sensitive plants, change in temperature can also
inducate flowering. Potted growing of spring bulbous perennials are typical examples (tulip, daffodil,
hyacinth). Rooted bulbs are kept above frost (+2 °C), until the start of forcing, which is calculated from
the planned marketing date. Forcing time is 6-7 weeks at early and very early forcing (early December –
erly January), 4 weeks near natural blooming and 4-5 weeks at late forcing. Temperature reduction,
jarivisation is required for Cymbidium blossoming. Mature plants should keep in 12-17 °C (depending on
the cultivar) during 3-4 weeks, which inducate the development of flower stem. Blooming season for
Cymbidium is winter; flower bud induction is carried out in September and October, by leaving the
windows of the greenhouse open at night. Jarovisation of early blooming cultivars are at late summer,
when outside temperatures are much higher than requested. Induction can only managed in special
cooled planthouse, thus from early-mid September flowering can be expected. Flower buds of
Phalaenopsis hybrids, which are the most famous potted plants worldwide, are also inducted by
temperature. Generative phase is inducted, when mature plants receive minimum 10 °C of diurnal
temperature variation for 3 weeks. Low temperature (below 17 °C) induces flower bud development of
hortensia and rhododendron, at the latter species in coupling with reduced day length. Plants need a
minimum of 6 weeks of dormancy at 5 °C, which can be elongated in a cooled storage. Thus,
considering the time of growing, the establishment of the culture can be re-calculated form the targeted
marketing date.
Third way of timing is the chemical flower forcing. This method is based on the fact that the plant, which
have reached the final size need a certain maturation process to start up generative phase. This
process can be shortened with chemicals. Typical example is the ethylene treatment, which used in a lot
of bromeliad species. Full grown plants are treated 2-3 times biweekly with 0.2 % solution of ethylene
(acetylene gas, Ethrel, etc.) as an accelerator of maturation. Culture will blossom1.5-3 months after
treatment, depends on the cultivar.
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5.5. Possibilities of growth regulation
Growth regulation has a great role in potted plant production. First class product should be compact,
bushy, containing lot of branches, with short internodes. Cultivars with good branching habits without
chemical treatment is an important aim of breeding, however most of the cultivated plants are not having
these characteristics. Tipping is the easisest way to advance bunching. This method is used at flaming
Katy, poinsettia, chrysanthemum, flower begonia, etc.
To achieve compact growth, regulators are used. Cyocel (CCC) and Alar 85 are the most common
ones, in a concentration of 0.5-1 ‰ and 1-3 ‰, respectively. Applications are made 1-3 times, in
biweekly intervals. The effect depends on the plant culture, the conditions of the application and the
environmental circumstances (see Chapter 3). The method is commonly used in the cultivation of
flaming Katy, poinsettia, chrysanthemum and flower begonia. Chemicals above are poisonous, their
permission is in process. However there is a great demand of regulators, therefore research focus on
other, adequate products. There are good results of some fungicides, including Caramba, Regalis,
Cultar and Toprex. Plant growth can also be regulated with the alteration of environmental factors
(temperature reduction, water stress, negative DF – see Chapter 3), but extreme climate of Hungary is
not allow these applications in any case.
Inducating the more flowers or flower clusters is generally the aim of flower potted plant cultivation, but
in case of some chrysanthemum cultivars (timing to all saints day) the aim is achieving the greatest
flower size, which allow the elimination of lateral buds, like in cutted chrysanthemum cultivation.
5.6. Distribution of potted plants
The distribution of potted plants are not so closely related to certain dates, like in cutted flowers,
however demand increase before those days. Foliage potted plants are grown during the whole year,
undependent from the season. These plants resist transportation well in closed trucks without light
source for couple of days. As a result Hungarian cultivation is almost completely stopped, except for
some bigger growers, who cultivate them as a complementary culture. Ordering the ready to sell plants
from the Netherlands is cheaper even with high transport costs however the quality is unbalanced and
mainly worst than those of Hungarian origin. Releasing our thermal water capacity for growing purpose
could be a breakthrough for growers, which could increase competitiveness of Hungarian horticulture.
There is seasonality in the market of most flower potted plants. During the summer months the
occurence of cheaper outdoor cut flowers decrease the demand, therefore main sales period is from
September to May. Besides this environmental factors affect growing. The sharpest border can be
discovered at poinsettia. It is impossible to sale after first of January hence sales are pushed back to
autumn. Cyclamen has a low temperature need, high summer temperature is not favourable for
developing flashy foliage and inducing rich blooming, moreover cooling of the houses needs plenty of
money. Traditionally that makes the period of blossom forcing from autumn to spring. It is same situation
with primula hybrids. Flower bud differentiation needs a low temperature of below 15 °C, which is easy
to manage during winter, while in summer this is an insolvable problem.
The occurence of multiflora and garden mums cultivars was a breakthrough, since the reaction time of
these are much shorter and some of the cultivars doesn‟t even need the appereance of short days. In
these latter ones induction start at August in the field, that‟s why the sale period pushed back to the end
of summer. There are limited numbers of species, which are grown during the whole year, but flaming
Katy and poinsettia are the exceptions. Flower potted plants are less tolerant to shipment, flowers are
more vulnerable, thus the importance of import is lower. Cultivation of these plants is mostly takes place
in Hungary.
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5.7. Alternative categories of potted plants
In the last few years or decades besides conventionally marketed potted plants potted perennials and
bushes also appeared as an assortment enlargement. A prominent example is Denmark, where growers
generated potted plants by breeding of Campanula species, primer in the world. Specifically for potted
cultivation, breeding creates dwarf, highly branched cultivars from spring flowering perennial species,
like Aquilegia, Echinacea, Lavandula, Erysimum etc., which are present on the catalogues of not only
perennial, but annual and balcony plant distributor companies. Hebe species, Skimmia japonica, Erica
species and hybrids, Cupressus macrocarpa etc. from wooden taxons are selled as a potted plant. It is
important to know, that these species are only occasional ornaments indoor, after blooming further grow
have to be carried out according to their needs: perennials to be planted outdoor, woody plants to be
overwintered free of frost.

Campanula hybrid as pot plant

Check questions:
1./ Review the definition of foliage potted plants, name 5 species!
2./ Review the environmental need of potted plants native to the mediterraneum! Name 5 species!
3./ Review the environmental need of potted plants native to tropical regions. Name 5 species!
4. What modes of propagation are typical of foliage potted plants? Name an example of each!
5./ What modes of propagation are typical of flower potted plants? Name an example of each!
6./ How can flowering of poinsettia and flaming katy timed?
7./ Which environmental factor affect flower induction of primulas?
8./ How can timing of cyclamen and african violet blooming managed?
9./ What are the possibilities of growth regulation in potted plant cultivation, give examples for each!
10./ What are alternative potted plants, name the most important species!
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 6
CULTIVATION, GROWTH REGULATION AND TRADE OF BEDDING AND BALCONY PLANTS
AUTHORS: Andrea Tillyí-Mándy, Márk Steiner
6.1. Definition of bedding and balcony plants
Those species and varieties are reckoned among bedding and balcony plants, which are planted in
public parks or home gardens, in flowerbeds or pots. Characteristically, their primal decorative value is
the intensive and various colour, secondly their growth habit. It is required, that they have to bloom in
the time of bedding-out.
The bedding and balcony plants are cultivated as annuals and biennials, however botanically they have
diverse life-forms.
The most botanically defined annuals have a short flowering after an agile vernal germination and
vegetative growing, then they product seeds during the summer. The plants, which bloom in the end of
the spring and at the beginning of the summer, wither at latest during July: they are known as
ephemeral plants. The other group of annuals has long growing season. They have a long vegetative
period after the vernal germination, and then they bloom in the second half of the summer or in the end
of it. Their field of use is the home garden, because there is no problem that their decorative value not
extends to the whole growing season. They have no significance on public place.

Flower bed
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Balcony plants

Centaurea cyanea
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Callistephus chinensis

The most bedding and balcony plants live for a longer time in their original habitats: they are perennials
or shrub-sized plants. They are warm-consuming and frost susceptible, the autumn frosts put an end to
their life in the temperature zone. So, these plants are reckoned also among annuals technically. They
are cultivated in greenhouses or polytunnels in the spring. They are planted into flowerbeds or pots in
flower, and they bloom intensively under the whole growing season. In principle, they may be
overwintered in a frost-free place, but there are very few species and varieties, which are rewarding to
retain to next year, in public place it is not at all possible. That is why the transplant production has to be
carried out year by year.

Begonia cucullata
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In autumn and spring – due to their frost susceptibility – annuals are not able to decorate the public
places; biennials are planted in beddings and balconies. The botanically defined biennials develop in the
year of propagation only vegetative organs (rosette), and then in winter they come through a
vernalization, therefore in the second year they bloom and crop. This species are called for longgrowing-seasonal biennials in the ornamental horticulture. In fact, the short-growing-seasonal biennial
ornamentals are cold-tolerant annuals, but their growing cycle is timed so, that the flowering falls on
autumn or spring.
Eventually, any kind of little sized plants may be planted into flower-beds and pots (balcony boxes,
bins): shrubs, evergreens, perennials. These plant groups are cultivated in traditional ways, which is not
subject to this chapter.
6.2. The significance of bedding and balcony plants
The function of the bedding and balcony plants to provide intensive, bright color patches on green
surfaces and frontages. Their establishment and maintenance is the most expensive out of the other
types of bedding-out. However, their notability does not decrease in contempt of general economic
recession, moreover it increases gradually. Nowadays 18-20 million annual and 6-8 million biennial
ornamental plants are turned over in Hungary. The rising of total flower-bed surface on public places is
greatly facilitated by European Entente Florale Competition, in which Hungary also joined. Additionally,
this is the example for the Hungarian national competition (Virágos Magyarországért Mozgalom), which
opens the door to rivalry between settlements within the board of the county. Slow changing can be
noticed in the choice of species and varieties, but more and more Hungarian weather tolerant cultivars
are planted to public places. The decoration of balcony boxes, hanging baskets and pots by balcony
plants shows also increasing tendency. The main use of them is in the private-sector: they ornate the
frontages of town houses. The Pelargonium peltatum cultivars are unaltered the most significant. In
these days, the application of biennials stagnates due to economic reasons. Besides the bending-out in
public places the private use is also noticeable, especially in graveyards.

Tagetes patula ’Orion’
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Alcea rosea 'Balaton'

Celosia argentea var. plumosa 'Bikavér'
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Gaillardia pulchella 'Aranygömb', 'Tűzgömb' and 'Perzsaszőnyeg'

Ocimum basilicum 'Zöldgömb'
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Rudbeckia hirta 'Napfény'

Tithonia rotundifolia 'Narancsszőnyeg'
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Pelargonium peltatum

The carriage is well tolerated by the propagating materials of bedding and balcony plants. At the same
time, they can be transported as finished goods badly, so the cultivation stays next to the markets. It
ensures safety for the inland production contrary to imports.
6.3. Propagation of bedding plants from seeds
Most of the annual bedding ornamental plants are propagated by seeding. The botanical species have
notability only in house gardens, in public places cultivars are applied alone. A very important criterion of
the first class transplant is the powerful, uniform cultivar with heavy flower yield and high decorative
value. Since the annuals have to be produced year by year, the conversion to other varieties is very fast
due to the intensive breeding programs. The selection is the standard breeding method. Such way
produced standard varieties are homozygote in most of their attributes, and they hold them for a few
years during the growing. The low prise of seeds is an advantage of this method, but it is not able to
protect the breeder from the illegal use of the variety. Dr. Zoltán Kováts Hungarian breeder, who applied
this method, became word-famous after he won Fleuroselect gold medals for the varieties of Rudbeckia
hirta, Celosia argentea var. plumosa, Tagetes patula and Gaillardia pulchella. His varieties are offered
by international seed distributors. The new varieties are produced by heterosis breeding. The heart of
the method, that the parental lines, which are produced by inbreeding, are crossed over, and so the first
progeny generation (F1) has extremely high and uniform quality, but in second generation (F2) the
attributes are segregated, the variety „perishes”. This breeding method needs more know-how and
technical background, the preparation is more difficult, the seed price is multiple of the standard ones. It
is a great advantage for the breeder that the varieties can not be stolen by the growers, and the
breeder‟s wage – the licence fee – can be got in completely. Recently, it is expected from a type to have
a perfect range of colours as far as possible. Therefore the novelties are named not singly after different
colours, but they get a series name with the marking of colours (e.g. Impatiens walleriana JambalayaTM
F1 series White, Coral, Pink, Lavender Blue colours).
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Dr. Zoltán Kováts Hungarian breeder

Rudbeckia hirta 'Glória'
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Celosia argentea var. plumosa 'Savaria'

Tagetes patula 'Csemő'
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Gaillardia pulchella 'Tűzgömb'

Variety-examination of annual plants

6.3.1. Seed treatment methods
The high volume of transplant production can be economical only with the application of modern
technology. Its first step is the use of precision seeder. However, seeds of the species have very
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different size and structure, therefore their sizes are tended to standardize as far as possible, and so the
seeds become able to sow by machine. These methods are the followings:

Seeds of Calendula officinalis

- abrasion: the protrusions of seeds (e.g. wing structures) are worn off for the easier sowing
- pelleting: the seeds are formed to standardized size and globular shape by a rosin sheath

Pelleted seeds

- multiseed pelleting: more seeds are girdled by collective rosin sheath

Portulaca grandiflora seedlings from multiseed pelleting seeds
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- seed coating: the rough surface of seeds fills up and the seeds become easy to sow,
- seed dressing: the surface of seeds is treated by pesticides, the resistance of seedlings to some pests
can be so increased (so, it is not a treatment to facilitate the sowing). The treated seeds are painted in
bright colours to prevent accidents
6.3.2. Transplant production in generative way
The developing time of the different bedding plant species till the first flowers come out is very
dissimilar: it takes 3-5 months. Due to the same sales period (from April to June) the starting of
transplant production has to be counted down from the probable date of sale. Those species, whose
transplants need 5 months for growing, called for long-season species and their seeds have to be
sowed early. Begonia cucullata and B. × tuberhybrida are sowed firstly in December, and then it follows
e.g. with Lobelia erinus, Verbena bonariensis and some types of ornamental grasses.

Verbena bonariensis

The medium-season species (e.g. Tagetes erecta, T. patula, Celosia argentea, Rudbeckia hirta,
Impatiens walleriana, Salvia splendens, etc.) are sowed in February. They have a little bit lower
germination temperature (20 °C), than the long-season plants. The very different shaped seeds are
treated often toward the standardization of them.
The seeds of short-season species are sowed from late March to early April. On the one hand, these
species grow very quickly, on the other hand they need lower temperature for germination (15-18 °C),
so they need no transplant production, they may be sowed in open-ground to their eventual place in the
flower-bed (sowing in situ). For public place using these species are also transplanted, expecting those
species, which have strong taproot.
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Ricinus communis 'Fáklya'

In winter on temperate zone (especially on continental climate) it is very expensive to warrant 22 °C and
enough lighting for germination and early development. Therefore, less and less grower sow seeds
nowadays, they buy rather the seedlings from propagation material distributors. However, the seedlings
are more expensive, it is no drop-out (ungerminated seeds, diseases), and the culture may be started 4
weeks later. So, the purchase of seedlings is not a significant extra cost anymore.
6.3.3. Process of seed sowing
The modern technology applies pneumatic precision seeder. The growing media should have fine
structure, slightly acidic pH, low content of nutrients, and it should be pathogen-free. It is a white peatbased media, which may be scarified forward by horticultural perlite. The seeds are sowed into cell trays
or plug trays; their material is soft PS (polystyrene) plastic. The size of trays is more or less standard,
but the number of cells changes.
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Precision seeder

Trays

The more cells are on the tray, the smaller they are. It is depend on the size of seedling, that who large
cells have to be applied. For example Begonia cucullata seeds are sowed into 538 or 432 cell trays,
while Celosia argentea seeds into 252 cell trays. The carriage of seedlings with full safety may be
solved by the application of the more expensive X-trays. These trays are strong, stable, and their legs
can be slipped into each other, so they give enough space for the plants. Usually, the seeds are
covered in a thin layer by vermiculite.
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Begonia cucullata seedlings in trays

X-trays
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Seeds covered by vermiculite

The most modern technology of transplants growing is the plug plant production. The seeded trays are
put into a germination-room at a temperature of 22 °C and relative humidity of 70- 80 %. After the
germination the trays are moved cross a photocell system, which detects the free places, and it stops
the gaps with same developed seedlings by robot fingers. So, the growers buy full trays, they do not
have to pay for the ungerminated seeds.
Traditionally, the sowing was done by hand into seed flats. A lot of long-season species have small
seeds (e.g. Begonia cucullata), therefore sand was added to the seeds for the steady distribution of
them. The sowing was covered by glass panes to avoid the shrivelling. Initially, the seedlings are very
small, so firstly more of them were pricked out together. Secondly, the seedlings were already pricked
out into pots, if they could be separated without damages. Nowadays, this method is already out-ofdays, it is not economical.
6.3.4. Process of transplant production
After the germination the seedlings are taken into growing house at temperature of 18-20 °C and high
relative humidity. The potting is started after the emergence of the first true leaves. The potting mixture
is based on white peat, it is slightly potassium dominant, pathogen-free, and it has fine structure. Large
volume of growing medium is necessary for producing great number of transplants. It can be bought by
the growers in standardized quality from soil mix producers in packages of 70-80 l, or in bales of 0.5-2
m3. The prise of soil mixtures is rather varying according to the components. Therefore, more growers
use the cheaper, unmixed white peat as potting mixture, in which the manufacturer adds nutrients and
adjusts the adequate pH. Traditionally, the growers mixed the soil themselves, but it can not be
produced at own production in standard quality. However, it is applied by smaller growers in Hungary up
to this day. The basic of these home-made soils is also white peat, and compost or some clay
component (e.g. alginate) is added to them. The pH may be set by calcium carbonate (e.g. Futor) or
dolomite powder to 6-6.5. For nutrient supply mature organic manure may be used, but its quality is
variable, therefore all of them have to be examined. As a basal dressing PG Mix, Volldünger or other
quick-release fertilizers may be used, and it is rewarding to apply also long-acting (3-4 months) fertilizer
in quantity of 2-3 kg·m3. Those potting mixture, which includes the latter fertilizer, may not be stored,
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because the nutrients may be released by the moisture content of it, and the roots of the plants may be
blighted. Very sightly and healthy root system develops, if the growing medium includes
superphosphate and gypsum.

Potting substrate

The containers are made of soft plastic in size of 7×7 cm or rarely 9×9 cm. They are filled with growing
medium by potting machine, which makes an opening in the midst of the surface for the plug transplants
if the planting is done by hand. If the planting is done mechanically, the transplants are set by the
potting machine. The deep planting causes often problems if it is done by hand. If a part of the hypocotyl
above the root collar is fallen into the soil, infections may get into the stem, because epidermis is thinner
on this part. Therefore, the ground surface of plug transplant has to be slightly above the ground surface
of containers. The potted plants are placed firstly pot-to-pot on benches or on a polythene film cover at
the ground of the growing house. By and by, the foliage of the plants grows over the edge of the
containers, and so it is rewarding to take them in larger space. If it is not possible due to limited place or
time the smaller size may be realized by application of growth retardants.
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Potted begonia seedlings

Potting machine

Homogenise water supply can be solved by ebb and flood system or irrigation boom. The conventional
hand hose irrigation is out of date, however it is already applied.
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Irrigation boom

Height control may be necessary during the transplant production. It can be done by the regulation of
environmental factors, or by growth retardants. After pricking, if the transplants have already been well
rooted, the temperature may be reduced to 14-16 °C, and the irrigation may be moderated, too. The
lower temperature slow down the growing, therefore this method may be used if the aim is the sale in
May. If the sale will be in April, 16-18 °C have to be held in the whole growing season. Cycocel (CCC)
or Alar 85 may be applied as chemical growth retardant. Both compounds are species-specific; their
effect is different on some species. Furthermore, the method and the date of application, and the
environmental factors influence on their effect, so it is important to know the literature, and to do trial
treatments on new species and varieties.
6.4 Propagation of bedding and balcony plants by cuttings
Those species and varieties are propagated in vegetative way by stem cuttings, which
- are not true to variety after generative propagation or
- give no viable seeds.
The vegetative propagation is more expensive, because stock plants have to be maintained and
overwintered; they take up much place in the growing house, and so decline the effective growing place.
Therefore, this method plays less part in the propagation of bedding plants, while the balcony plants are
propagated in vegetative way ubiquitously. Apparently, it takes less time from propagation to sale, which
means lower production costs. That is why the most of the growers do not maintain stock plants, but
they buy cuttings from propagation material distributors. One of an important aim in the breeding is to
make the varieties able to propagate with seeds. The vegetatively propagated varieties may be clones
(offspring of an outstanding plant). They will be equipped with variety name (it will be written among two
apostrophes) after notification and test of them. Or they may be clonal mixtures (offspring of more
similar plants with good characteristics), they are marketed without variety name.
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Rooted cuttings ready to sell

Two groups are differentiated in the view of their ability to be propagated:
- facultative vegetatively propagated species: they can be propagated by seeds and also by cuttings, but
for some reason this latter is more favourable
- obligate vegetatively propagated species: they can be propagated only by cuttings.

Facultative vegetatively propagated Ageratum houstonianum
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Obligate vegetatively propagated: Iresine lindenii

The varieties are maintained by propagation material distributors, they are usually entrusted by breeder
companies. They have farms in the Mediterranean region, South-Europe and Africa (Ethiopia, Costa
Rica, Canary Islands, Italy, Spain, etc.): the super elite stock plants are kept here and their growth are
vended for propagation material producers or for finished good producers. The propagation material
may be rooted or unrooted stem cuttings. The price of them includes the expense of production and
transport, and the „wage” of the breeder (licence prise, royalty). The licence prise of the best and most
modern varieties is often very high, it may be 25 % of the whole cost.
6.4.1. Stock plant production
It is worth to establish an own stock plant stand, if propagation material is (also) vended. The growers
produce first of all geranium stock plants in Hungary. They buy cuttings during the summer. The cuttings
are rooted in sterile peat or in the manufactured mixture of peat and perlite, than the rooted cuttings are
planted by threes in 20-22 cm large pots. The plants are pinched back more times towards the
branching, and the pinched shoots are also rooted. The cuttings have 3-4 leaves (it depends on
species). From late November the stock plants are overwintered: the temperature is decreased to 12-14
°C. Due to the cold and the limited light the growing is slow, so the irrigation has to be reduced. From
mid-January the temperature and the quantity of irrigation water are increased gradually, and the
fertigation is started once a week with nutrient solution of 0.1 %. The cuttings may be collected from the
out sprouted shoots.
6.4.2. Finished goods production
The propagation material of the finished goods may originate from own stock plants or bought cuttings.
The shoot cuttings used to have 2-4 leaves, while nowadays they are very small, often they have only
one full-grown leaf (more cuttings can be so delivered per weight unit). For their survival and adequate
rooting the exact regulation of environmental factors is necessary.
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Begonia cutting

It has to take care, that the cuttings must not have petiole, stipule, etc. on that part of the shoot, which
gets into the soil, because it enhances the risk of rot. In the case of hard-to-root species (Fuchsia,
Heliotropium) the application of powdered rooting hormone containing of 0.2-0.4 % naftil acetic acid
(NAA) is suggested. Special media are offered by soil mixture distributors for rooting. These are
pathogen-free, have fine particle size, but practically no nutrient content, because the plant could not
take up them. The basic of the medium is white peat, which may be mixed with perlite or sand. Soft PS
plastic cell trays are applied for propagation similar to seed sowing, but cells are larger: one tray has
240 or 104 cells with diameter of 1.5-2 cm. The habit of plant and the size of cuttings determine which
size should be used. For the biggest plants 42 cell trays are manufactured: their cells have 6 cm
diameter. More and more grower use peat plug for propagation. The heart of the matter, that cells are
filled not directly with growing medium. A special machine sticks paper roll (similar to cigarette), which is
filled with peat, and this is cut to 3-6 cm peaces by the machine. This peat plugs are taken into the cells
and the cuttings are pricked into them. This technology is cheaper, and the cuttings are isolated from
each other (preventing the spread of infections).
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Special machine for peat-roll making

Filling of trays with peat-rolls

The cutting propagation may be done until early April.
For rooting steady bottom heat of 22 °C and air temperature of 20 °C is necessary. On the first week
the humidity has to be maintained over 70 %, which may be reduced gradually to 60-65 % after the
starting of callus formation. The high humidity is essential, but it may raise the risk of Botrytis cinerea
infection, which may avoid with air movement with the use of ventilators. Initially, the cuttings have to be
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shaded religiously, which may be reduced gradually after the emergence of roots. The rooting time is
variable; it takes 1-4 weeks. The propagation material distributors offer for the growers well-rooted
cuttings in cell tray or peat plug. However, there is a new marketing method nowadays, when rooted
cuttings (usually 10/ packing unit) are offered for general public in 7×7 cm pots. This is the so called cell
pack. In this case the plants are more developed, and the presence of a flower or inflorescence at least
on one cutting from among the ten is also favourable. It is advantageous, that its growing is short, quick
and cheap, and the costumer can buy the plants for a more reasonable prise. But it is disadvantageous,
that these plants are vulnerable, and they are often offered by the merchants before the passing of frost
danger, which may amount to the dead of the plants.

Table with wire mesh

Packs of Pelargonium cuttings

For the production of flowered and bushy finished goods the rooted cuttings are planted into 9 cm pots,
the larger species into 10-12 cm pots. In a hanging basket 3 cuttings are put. The content of the growing
medium and the environmental conditions of the growing are the same compared to the pretension of
generatively propagated species. When the growing starts up, the branching is subserved by the
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pinching of shoot tip. In principle, the pinched shoot may be also rooted and raised, but in the case of
protected varieties it is illegal. During the cultivation the shoot tips are pinched back 2-3 times, and any
type of growth retardant is needed to apply at least once.

Petunia varieties

6.5. Plant protection
At seed sowing and in the early stage of development of young plants damping-off might occur. During
the cultivation gray mold and rarely powdery mildew might infect. The downy mildew is a new disease of
Impatiens walleriana varieties. Out of pests the piercing and sucking insects (aphids, greenhouse
whitefly, leaf mite, spider mite, western flower thrips), and the chewing pest (caterpillars, slugs) might
cause problems.
6.6. Trade
The main sale season of annual bedding and balcony plants takes uniformly from mid-April to early
June. In the case of early sale the prises are higher then they decrease from mid-May. From mid-June
the ware is unsalable. The growers and traders want to extend this short period more and more,
therefore the sale is started increasingly earlier – often from mid-March. However, the annuals are frost
susceptible, but the frost-free period begins in mid-May (after Ice Saints) in Hungary. Conversely, two
sale peaks had evolved: in early spring for general public, who are able to take that few plants to frostfree place, if it is needed. There is a second great wave in mid-May: the annuals are sold for the local
governments, when the plant material of public places is bedded out.
6.7. Geranium growing
Geranium is top plant of the ornament of balconies and terraces. It has grate significance in all
developed countries. In Hungary 5-6 million pots are turned over per a year, and all of this volume is
home-made. Seeing that its quality fails fast during the transport, the production stays next to the
market.
The Pelargonium genus has approx 250 species. They originate from the warm, sunny and arid part of
South-Africa. They belong to Geraniaceae (Geranium) family. They attributes are the initially fleshy,
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than woody stem, the succulent, more or less hairy leaves, the zygomorphic flowers in spherical
inflorescence and the long, tipped geranium-fruit. More species contain volatile oil (geraniol, citronellol),
whereby they have typical scent.

Pelargonium zonale flower types

Fruit of geranium

Their breeding had started in the end of 18th century, and it is continuing uninterrupted nowadays, too.
Only few wild species were used as parents. At the moment, Germany is the centre of the breeding, the
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most important breeding companies are: Fischer, Endisch, Selecta, Dümmen, Elsner. Furthermore, the
international Proven Winners, the Israeli Danziger and PanAmerican Seed from the USA are also
momentous.
In the cultivation P. zonale (horseshoe geranium), P. peltatum (ivy geranium) and P. grandiflorum
(English pelargonium) hybrids are present. For a few years the so called scented-leaf geraniums came
out to diversify the range. They ornate mainly not with flowers, but with their various habit and foliage,
and they are popular due to their scent. Within this group there are also botanical species (P.
graveolens, P. odoratissimum), however there are increasingly more varieties.
Pelargonium zonale hybrids evolved with the utilization of P. zonale and P. inquinans parent species.
They attributes are the robust habit, the thick, fleshy and hairy stem, the reniform, crenate, pubescent
leaves with stipules and in many varieties the brown zone on leaf blade. They have simple, semi-double
and double-flowered varieties. In that latter event all of the stamens and carpels alter to petals.
Therefore, double-flowered varieties are able to propagate only by vegetative way. These varieties are
famous in Hungary.

Pelargonium zonale ’Fidelity Dark Red’

The first Pelargonium peltatum hybrids evolved with the crossing of P. peltatum and P. lateripes. Their
slim, wiry, reptant stem is smooth, the glistening, leathery, mostly smooth and lobed leaves space on it
in alternating fashion. Inflorescences and flowers are smaller. In Hungary the simple flowered varieties
are preferred; the Ville series (the so called Tyrolean geranium) is the most beloved.
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Pelargonium peltatum ’Ville de Paris Rose’

In breeding of Pelargonium grandiflorum hybrids P. grandiflorum, P. cucullatum and P. fulgidum took
role. They have erect habit and bigger size. The leaves are bright green, strongly serrated and raspingly
pubescent. These hybrids have less, but the biggest flowers among geraniums. Because its breeding
started in England, it became known in Europe as English pelargonium. In Hungary it was cultivated for
long time as indoor potted ornamental plant, because the warm retarded its flowering. The Aristo series,
which can bloom richly throughout the summer also in the continental climate, is the breakthrough of the
past few years.

Pelargonium grandiflorum Aristo sorozat

6.7.1. Environmental requirements
Temperature requirement. Geraniums live in their home in frost-free conditions; the temperature is
maximum 35 °C in the summer. Conversely, the optimal temperature of these hybrids is 18-25 °C in
summer and 12-15 ° C in winter. They endure above freezing temperatures, but their leaves may
become red. In the heating season many growers hold 16-18 °C in the day, but in that case the
production time increases. The growers, who have own stock plants, may use the so called „fridge”
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technology: from October-November the rooted cuttings are held on 8-10 °C up to February in dry and
bright conditions. The growing is started in February on normal temperature. The English pelargonium
needs temperature below 10 °C to blooming likewise in dry condition.
Light requirement. Every geraniums demand light specifically. Their assimilation starts over 1500 lux,
and above 5000 lux it increases respectably. Around 25 000 lux intensive shoot growing is observable, it
is subservient for cutting picking. Above 50 000 lux the generative growing dominates, the plant blooms.
The flowering is not affected by the length of lighting, but mightily by its intensity. In the dark the foliage
of geraniums is damaged (turned yellow) within 24 hours, therefore they can not be travelled in truck
neither for sort time. It is advantage for the Hungarian growers, because the production stays next to the
market, and it is not threatened by import. The cuttings are treated before delivery to avoid deterioration.
Water requirement. Geranium is very sensitive to water supply. Though it needs steady water supply, it
does not tolerate waterlogging: root rot may occur. Many growers use wire mesh as tabletop, so the
water can drain quickly. Under the rooting of cuttings rather high humidity has to be insured than too
moist medium. In winter, when the light is limited, irrigation has to be moderated; the plants have to be
kept almost drily. Geranium is sensitive also to too high humidity. In poor light conditions, especially
when the temperature is lower, gray mold and oedema (see latter) may occur. Humidity has to be held
between 70-80 % under the rooting of cuttings, and it is practical to protect against gray mold infection
preventively.

Oedema on geranium

Soil and nutrient requirement. Geranium is not too sensitive to the composition of soil; it grows also in
home-made mediums satisfactorily. But the best and standard quality can be produced by the use of
special geranium soil mixes. They are based on Baltic white peat, and contain about 30 % clay fraction.
The pH is optimal between 5,5-6,5. The start-up level of nutrients: N: 150 mg·l-1, P2O5: 100 mg·l-1, K2O:
200 mg·l-1, MgO: 50 mg·l-1. The total salt content may be 1000 mg·l-1, for fertigation fertilizer of 1-1.5 ‰
may be applied. Traditionally, nitrogen pronounced fertilizer was applied under vegetative development.
But then the latest investigations showed, that the use of potassium and phosphorus pronounced
fertilizer under the whole production results in thick roots, more compact habit and earlier blooming.
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6.7.2. Propagation and cultivation of geranium
Geranium may be propagated vegetatively and generatively, too. Double-flowered varieties do not give
seeds; of course they may be propagated only with cuttings. These varieties are famous also in Europe
and in Hungary. From the 1960s the breeding of generatively propagated varieties was started due to
the global sweep of xanthomonas disease (Xanthomonas campestris pv. pelargonii). In the 1980s they
were tried to disseminate in Hungary, but the general public did not take a fancy to the simple flowered
varieties. Nowadays, semi-double flowered seedling varieties are also available. Geranium has long
growing period if it is propagated by seeds; the sowing has to be started in mid-December. The hard
seed coat has to be abraded or applied by chemical way, than it germinates quickly (3-5 days). The
germination conditions are equal to long-season bedding plants (see above). Growth retardant (CCC
solution of 0.1-0.2 %) has to be applied firstly 2-3 weeks after pricking, and it has to be repeated 3-4
times in 3 weeks periods. The growth retardant affects chlorophyll defect (yellow ring on leaf margin) on
some varieties, but the plants can grow out this symptom quickly. The whole production time takes 4.5-5
months.

Geranium seeds

Effect of retardant on the leaf of Pelargonium zonale
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The way of vegetative propagation is equal to balcony plants (see above). The propagation material is
unrooted stem tip cutting, which is bought by growers from stock plantations of Mediterranean countries
(France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Canary Islands, Israel, Nord-Africa). Cuttings are treated with chemicals
on the spot, so that they do not turn yellow under delivery. The cutting size becomes increasingly
smaller; nowadays it has mostly only one full-grown leaf. Under delivery temperature is held on 3-4 °C.
The isolation (paper roll, Jiffy plug), the bottom heat of 22 °C and relative humidity of 90 % are
essential. Cuttings need 15-20 days for rooting, and an additional week for the maturation of thick root
system. In the practice in few days after propagation temperature is declined often to 16-18 °C and
relative humidity to 70 % due to economical and plant protection reasons. In this case the process is
longer. Powdered rooting hormone containing of 0.2-0.4 % auxin may apply, but it may be omitted, too.
Rooted cuttings are put in 10-11-12 pots depending on size of variety. Firstly the pots may be placed
close to each other then they have to be taken in larger space (20-36 pieces per m2). Shoot tip of those
varieties, which have low ability to branch, is spouted for better branching. In the case of stronger
varieties growth retardant are applied 1-2 times under the growing.

Cutting before rooting
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Jiffy peat-rolls

Rooted cuttings of Pelargonium zonale
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Growinh in pots

6.7.3. Plant protection
Viral diseases. They occur in the stand by propagation material therefore cuttings may be bought only
from good source.
Bacterial diseases. The most dangerous is Xanthomonas campestris pv. pelargonii, which causes
symptoms both on stem and leaf. Its introduction can be prevented only by observing of hygienic rules
and purchase of healthy propagation material.
Fungal diseases. Botrytis cinerea is the most important fungal decease on geranium, which infects often
in wet and humid conditions. It may be controlled by ventilation, air moving and use of fungicides. Rust
and Pythium stem rot are subsidiary.
Out of pests, greenhouse whitefly and leaf chewing caterpillars may damage. Application of pesticides is
necessary against them.
Oedema is a physiological disease. Due to the excessive water supply water-filled giant cells appear on
lower surface of leaves. Later they dry out and become corky and rusty spots. It may be prevented by
ventilation, moderated irrigation and steady water supply.
6.7.4. Trade
The sales period of geraniums is same to annuals, it is in the spring. Their prises are much higher
compared to bedding plants therefore their utilization in public places is not significant. The main part of
the produced quantity is bought by general public. P. peltatum is used also by public institutions,
restaurants, pleasure-grounds and offices for decoration, but the purchase of general public has
likewise bigger notability. The sales period start increasingly earlier, it may be in late March, as well.
Others see above by trade of balcony plants!
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6.8. Cultivation of biennials on the example of pansy (Viola × wittrockiana)
6.8.1. Definition and significance of biennials
The horticultural importance of biennials is that they can ornate beddings, balconies and pots due to
their cold tolerance, when the frost susceptible annuals are not able to do it (freezing): in autumn and
spring. The general public buys transplants already in autumn, but out of public places they are planted
only in exposed places in autumn, for the most part only in early spring. In Hungary 6-7 million biennials
are sold per a year, much part of them is planted into graveyards. There are short- and long-season
species. Short-season ones are botanically annuals, but their growing period is shifted. In Hungary 95 %
of the applied biennials belong to this group, so the cultivation is presented on the example of them. The
long-season species are biennials botanically, too. In the first year they develop vegetative organs, then
after jarovization, they bloom in the next year.

Flower bed with Bellis perennis

6.8.2. Growing pansy transplants
Pansy is a short-season biennial ornamental plant propagated by seed. It is an important culture around
the world; its breeding is gone on intensively in these days, too. Beyond new color combinations the
new varieties have better winter hardiness, heat tolerance and earliness compared to ancestries. F1
hybrid varieties are the most famous, but standard and the so called synthetic hybrid varieties are also
circulated. Varieties are grouped according to growing size (low: 15-18 cm, medium: 18-25 cm),
blooming date (early: in autumn and early spring, late: in April), flower size (small or multiflora: 2-3 cm,
medium: 5-6 cm, big: 6-8 cm, large: 8-10 cm), and purity and combination of colors (clear, blotched,
faced, mixed, stripy and banded).
Pansy has big seeds: its weight of one thousand kernels is 3 g. In the case of autumn sale sowing has
to be done in summer with the use of sterile soil mixture (June-July) into flat (traditional way) or cell
trays by precision seeding (modern way). Pansy needs 18 °C for germination. If the temperature rises
above that it becomes halting. In summer it is difficult to provide this low temperature, therefore
traditionally the growers take the sowing into cellars or cold premises, or – similar to annuals – they buy
in germination-room pre-grown seedlings. The sprouting takes 7-14 days, after that seedlings demand
light. By this time they may be set to outdoors under shade house with regular misting. Potting may be
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done after the emergence of true leaves into 7×7 cm or (if it is required) 9×9 cm square pots. Towards
the satisfactory root development phosphorus demand of plant has to be provided. Pansy is saltsensitive, it may be irrigated with nutrient solution of low (0.1-0.15 %) concentration. It is sensitive also
to waterlogging: the ground has to be made even in open field. The first flowers come out in midSeptember. The autumn sale starts in this time and takes to late October.

Pansies in pots

Pansy transplants before sale (in Autumn)

In the case of spring sale the sowing may be done later (till late October). Temperature of 18 °C can be
provided in greenhouse by heating. Seedlings may elongate in poor light conditions, therefore after
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planting application of Alar 85 growth retardant in 3g·l-1 concentration is advisable on two occasions.
The full-grown transplants are overwintered on low temperature then they are forced in early March
before bedding. They are bedded out to public places in spring, because they are intolerant of trampling
(they are out of sight under the blanket of snow) and salt. It is practical to plant them in autumn only in
raised beddings or farer from the traffic. Those transplants, which were not able to sold in autumn, may
be also overwintered, and tried to sell again in spring.
Recently, the little flowered and bushy so called cornuta type pansy spreads more and more. This group
regenerates better after environmental damages. However, it has small flowers, they turn out in force
therefore this type is better to public places compared to those hybrids, which have big or rather large
flowers. The greater flowers has a pansy, Hungarian people still likes the better. The aim is the
reshaping of community standards. Within this group came out the trailing pansies with small flowers,
they can be planted into hanging baskets, too.

Cornuta pansies

6.8.3. Plant propagation
Pythium, downy mildew, powdery mildew and fungi that cause leaf spot may occur during the
cultivation. The chemical control is possible against them. Out of pests, leaf chewing caterpillars and
aphids may damage.
6.8.4. Other species
Lately, the unexciting bedding-outs are tried to vary fortunately by other species. Blue, white and pink
varieties of Myosotis sylvatica (forget-me-not), simple and double-flowered varieties of Bellis perennis
(English daisy) and the Erysimum cheirii and Erysimum × allionii with different yellow tinges have
occurred.
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Flower bed with forget-me-not (Myosotis)

Erysimum cheirii
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Erysimum x allionii
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MODERN DÍSZNÖVÉNYTERMESZTÉS ÉS -KERESKEDELEM
CHAPTER 7
HYDROCULTURE OF ORNAMENTAL PLANTS
Authors: Máté Ördögh, Márk Steiner
In case of plant cultivation in soil, the following things can cause problems among others: the infectious
diseases (for example pathogens, which infects from the soil – Pythium, Rhizoctonia, Fusarium etc. -,
from pests, primarily the root knot nematodes), the deteriorated or inappropriate quality soil and the
unfavourable environmental impact of the chemical and physical soil disinfection. It was and it is still
needed to use more effective growing methods also economically and also environmentally because of
the rising price of the energy, the increasing competition, the effort for the higher yield and because of
the stricter regulations. The hydroculture systems (there are several types) offer possible solutions for
the soil free cultures. But what do we mean under „hydroculture‟?
8.1. Definition, grouping
In this technology, the cultivation is isolated from the natural soil, in different (mostly artificially
produced) media, using solutions, which contains the needed nutrients for the plants‟ development; in
case of the major ornamental plant cultures (for example: gerbera, rose, carnation) basically under
some kind of plant growing structure, practically under glasshouse.
The word „hydroculture‟ covers several, from each other considerably different growing method. The
basic of the grouping, among others are the type of the used medium, how the plants (exactly the roots)
situated, the medium containing pots, the utilization of the nutrient solution and the ways of application.
The types of the soilless cultivation systems can be summarized according to the table below.
Soilless growing methods (Göhler and Molitor, 2002, modified)

1. substrate growing
(agroponics)

1.1. growing in organic
medium

a) thin layer growing
b) bag (slab) growing
c) growing in containers

1.2. growing in inorganic
medium

a) gravel culture
b) growing in rockwool
c) growing in perlite
d) growing in baked clay pebbles
(etc.)

2. mediumless growing

2.1.hydroponics (tank culture, pool growing)
2.2. NFT (Nutrient Film Technology)
2.3. PPH (Plant Plane Hydroponic)
2.4. aeroponics (air- or mist culture)

Open and closed hydroculture systems can be distinguished based on the supply and consumption of
nutrient solution. In the first case, the needless solution drains over (mostly directly to the soil, and it
helps neither, if the plants grown in a lifted bed, hill, container or stone wool slab). Closed hydroculture
is nearly obligate in Western Europe, but also spread in Hungary. In this case the overflow is collected
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(filtered, sterilized, traced back and reused). Both of them have disadvantages. The unutilized, wasted
nutrient solution (especially in case of poor quality irrigation water) is a significant source of
environmental pollution. However, the closed systems needed higher technical and professional knowhow (greater investment, continuous monitoring), but the environmental rules are getting stricter and
allow just this type of hydroponic production.
The type of the medium will be discussed later, further additions needed here about the systems, which
can be set up, based on the spatial locations of the roots. According to this, three main groups can be
distinguished:
1. The roots develop in the air (aeroponics)
2. The roots develop in liquid (nutrient solution) (hydroponics)
3. The roots develop in tight support media (agroponics)
In case of aeroponics, the roots develop in the air and the nutrient solution is sprayed on them like a
mist. The plants don‟t have direct or indirect contact with each other (lack of liquid or solid medium), so
the infections can be eliminated, it save water and nutrient, but the system is vulnerable and the high
technological requirements are also hindering factors. However, it is just an interesting thing, that
already in 1983 a type (automated, controlled with microchip and placed on the market) was created
(the name was: Genesis Rooting System), which was for facilitate the cuttings in a sterile way, avoid
from bacterial infections, for example in case of difficulty rooting woody plants. Not incidental, that this
method also has a prominent role for example in space experiments, where the weightlessness raising
concerns. Implicitly, it is used mainly for producing food to facilitate the possibility of self-sufficiency,
where the plant production is not possible in the traditional ways.

The elements of the aeroponics system (Terbe and Slezák, 2008)

Actually, the hydroponics is the closest to the expression, „hydroculture‟. In this case the roots
developing continuously or periodically (for example flux-reflux irrigation) in a nutrient solution, which
contains the necessary macro and micro elements for the development. In a permanent water cover, in
an ideal case the oxygenation is ensured by aeration. One of the most important (and may be the bestknown) variety is the Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) culture. The kernel of this, that the roots fill the
available place, imply into the nutrient solution, which is flowing in a thin layer, in a closed channel,
which has an appropriate slope to make possible in this way the gravitation dosing.
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The sketch of the NFT (Nutrient Film Technique)

The PPH (Plant Plane Hydroponic) culture is a transition into the agroponics. In this method the nutrient
solution is leaking between two plastic films (mostly the upper one is white to prevent the overheating in
summer) in a fleece layer.
In ornamental plant growing, practically just the third group, the agroponics has importance. In this
category we can make difference according to two systems, based on the plants‟ plantation and
location:
a) Individual pot. Here the plants (one or more) placed into 3-10 l soft or hard plastic pot (for example
into a foil sack or a container)
Advantage: separable, separated growing, better light utilization, separately can be transported,
changeable (can be removed easily if pests appears) plants.
Disadvantage: single frame is needed for the pots, the implementation is more expensive, and precise
irrigation system is needed. Cultures, which growing in this way: gerbera, orchids (for example
Cymbidium), Anthurium, rose.
b) Slab growing. The slabs are covered by plastic foil, on the bottom has drainage holes and it can be
situated on the ground or on trestles. More plants can be planted in the slabs onto or into the holes,
which created above. One plant has 0.7-4 l medium.
Advantage: easier, simpler and cheaper implementation, more secure growing.
Disadvantage: infections, diseases can spread more easily (if the symptoms appear in one plant,
probably the neighbour plants in the same table are already infected), need to ensure precise overflow
(with holes, the number of them is based on the type of the medium: peat, coco: 2 per meter, perlite: 2-3
per meter, stone wool: 1 per meter). Slab cultures: carnation, rose, gerbera, Lisianthus (Eustoma),
chrysanthemum.
And if it came up, anyway we need to talk about media, which can support and fix the plants.
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Grouping of the media, short review
In hydroculture growing (because of the topic of this chapter, now we speak about the varieties with tight
support medium) use any quantity of medium, because of the economical placement, anyway we need
to let just limited space. We need to aim to the quality instead of the quantity. The ideal root fixing
medium (beside to not making chemical reaction with the nutrient solution, avoid to change their
composition and properties) must be able to contain as much water as possible, what plants can use
easily, but also need to be airy.
Used media in the hydroculture has practically just one main function: support appropriate anchor for
the roots. Everything else (water, nutrients) need to be added artificially. Media like these, need to be
the following:
1. The structure need to be stable and degradation-free for a long time
2. The water-holding capacity and the hydraulic conductivity need to be appropriate
3. Need to be chemically inert (however, it is good if it has buffering effect to some extent)
4. It is prerequisite to be pest and pathogen free
Based on the above mentioned things, many different medium can be considered, the grouping about
their origin can be the following.
Support mediums, grouped based on their origin (Terbe and Slezák, 2008 )

Organic origin

Inorganic
(mineral origin)

Plastics

from miner exploitation

peat (bogs and uplands)

byproduct of agriculture and plant production

coir, straw, corn husk, rice peel

byproduct of timber and paper industry

bark, scrapings, sawdust

it is used without or just with slightly sand, gravel, ballast,
modification after the exploitation
volcanic tuff, zeolite

pumice,

Industrially produced (for example treated perlite, rockwool, ceramic materials,
with high temperature, and with other baked clay pebbles
physical and chemical processes)
polystyrene,
polyurethane,
duroplast, polyvinyl chloride

The peats are one of the most used organic materials. The result of the different environmental
changes, which goes on, while its forming, that it has varied structure and composition, and it is also
because of the geographical origin, its from plant degradation, and the quantity also depends on the
exploitation. In Hungary, in considerable quantity there are just bogs, which are the darker tone type,
less acidic, easily compacted (became airless), more humified components contained, occasionally
contains sodium in a deteriorative quantity and even can provide significant quantity of N. In case of
plant cultivation, the uplands peat has better parameters; it is exploited in considerable quantity in the
Northern European regions. The texture of sterile uplands peat is loose, fibrous, mostly it has lighter
colour, not compacted even after pressing, can be rewetted better, expressly acid (pH 3-4), poor in
nutrients (and in weed seeds). This type also called Sphagnum-peat (it is named from the moss, which
are the generation source of this type of peat). Both type of peat mostly not used individually, but mixed
with other materials (for example with perlite, bark). The swamps‟ exploitation is terminated (lots of them
today is preserved area), and because of this the renewable, byproduct materials come into view.
The coir has a high water-holding capacity, it is decomposing slower than the peat, and it is traded
compressed to a rectangular shape, in a dried way. With a decent treatment, it is sterile, aseptic and
has low EC value. Wider spread (in Hungary) of the coir is hindered because of the necessary treatment
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(the untreated coir contains high K and Na and it is expedient to reduce with added Ca and Mg) and
also because of a relatively high transportation costs.

Coir in a natural and in an extruded state

From the mineral origin mediums, the sand is used mostly in propagation, together with other
complementary materials (for example peat), it has good air capacity, but has bad water-holding
capacity and its physical and chemical features depend on the origin. For cultivation, it is better to use
the well leached, preferably about neutral pH river sand (instead of the mine sand, which has more
sharp grain surface, it is more clayey and prone to compaction) for example to drain the spare irrigation
water or to improve the weight of the medium and the permeability. The gravels (diameter 4-12 mm, or
perhaps even bigger), which are much bigger than the grains of sand (0.2-2 mm diameter), and in the
same size (mainly basalt) ballast can have role in the hydroponics systems, but rarely because their
water-holding capacity is minimal, their structure is not porous and they are heavy. Much more
suggested the high porous, light, volcanic originated (andesite, basalt, rhyolite, etc.) tuffs, and pumice
in a chopped way, in the same grain size as gravels or ballast. Causative agents could settle down in
their pores, in the collected water, so before reusing it is expedient to sterilize (for example with
steaming). Zeolite is the crystalline grade of rhyolite tuffs (alkali or alkaline- aluminum silicate), it has
large pore surface, cation binding and loosing, it can compensate the nutrient overdose and deficiency,
it has a buffering effect. For root fixing it is suggested to use in a bigger grain size than the sand.
Perlite, which is made from rhyolitic volcanic rocks by heating in high (900-1200 °C) temperature, can
be easily disinfected. Because of the heating effect, their volume increase for multiple size, it is porous,
has low water-holding capacity, white colour and it is slightly crumbling. In ornamental plant cultures however it is getting more expensive - perlite is used widely (mostly in 3-6 mm grain size), even
individually. It is really lightweight, but it is also its disadvantage (it can not give enough stability for the
plants). The porous, baked (in high temperature) ceramics, which raw materials‟ are clay, sand,
feldspar, can be used as a probe for fixing roots, just after conditioning, and well washing-soaking,
because of their harmful combustion byproducts. In the cultivation practice the clay pebbles (baked in
1200 °C in a furnace) are used usually in the same size or a bit bigger size like gravel or ballast. It is
stable, has small weight, high permeability, porous texture, hard surface, it is chemically neutral, sterile
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and traded in whole or in crashed way. It has high importance in indoor decoration (for example
hydroculture grown ornamental leaf plants in special pots with water level indicator), because of it is
pellucid and tractable. It is can be used individually or to cover the medium.

Clay pebbles have high importance in indoor decoration

Continuing the queue of root fixing mediums, which made in high temperature, from all of them, the
most important in hydroculture is the stone wool, which compound from chalk, coke and predominantly
basalt. Stone wool is agglomerated with resin, it is fibrous, traded diced or in a slab, among others
under the name „Grodan’, it is sterile, stable, and easily verifiable (pH, EC), the water-air rate is optimal,
and it is used often for growing seedlings as well. The seedlings in stone wool cubes, in case of some
cultures (for example gerbera, carnation) grow over in slabs, which contain the same material and
covered by foil. In this way, the stress of the transplantation can be excluded. However, evidently
contribute to increase the yield, make better quality, but it is not reused, so to place the waste can lead
to environmental problems. Regards durability, with more densely texture in the top, the Master type
slabs has longer lifespan, while Classic-quilts are suggested in 1-2 year cultures and its fibre
arrangement is horizontal.

Roses on stone wood slabs
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Cymbidium in stone wool cubes in buckets

From plastics, in hydroculture growing we can talk about polyurethane ether (PUR) known as
Agrofoam, duroplast (commercial name: Oasis floral foam) polyurethane pieces used mostly in flower
arrangement, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) fibres and polystyrene pellets as soilless growing medium.
Common characteristics of them are durability, sterility and reliable quality. These kinds of plastics are
chemically inert, often water repellent and lightweight. However after the end of the cultivation, their
treatment has difficulties similarly as stone wool.
The mediums above, beside the almost exclusive root fixing role, in the creation of the optimal
conditions it is necessary to know the characteristics and the control of the water, which is the
„transporter‟ of the necessary nutrients and it is also needed to find the right type of irrigation.
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8.3. Water quality requirements, information about the irrigation
Since the hydroculture growing medium that chemically inert, not contain nutrients, therefore the
importance of the water (nutrient supply by liquid nutrients as solution) getting significant.
Various relevant parameters of water in case of hydroculture cultivation (Terbe and Slezák, 2008)
Characteristics

Name

Optimum/limit value

Notes

Temperature

20-25 °C

If it is too low: more difficult the nutrient
uptake, changing solution-compound
(condensing salts)

Quantity of flappy
matters

<50 mg·l-1

Can cause fouling (especially at drip
irrigation), recommended prefiltration for
prevention

Salt
concentration

EC: <0.4-1 mS·cm-1

Describes well with specific electrical
conductivity (EC)

Alkalinity

HCO3¯ concentration:
40-60 mg·l-1
pH optimum: 5.5-6.5
(slightly acidic),
to avoid: pH<5, pH>7

The pH is influenced by hydrogen carbonate
content, so as certain ions uptake. The pH
can be reduced with ion-exchange resins,
addition of inorganic acids (e.g. HNO3,
H3PO4) or acidifying fertilizer (e.g. NH4NO3).

Nutrient content

From the aspect of
irrigation technology,
iron and manganese
have interest.
There is a high risk of
getting clogged over 1.5
mg·l-1 concentration.

Certain micro- and macronutrients ideal
concentration is different in plant cultures
(Table 4) The iron and manganese content
can be reduced with ventilation, oxygenation
with potassium permanganate, chlorination
but prevention is more profitable. (e.g.
acidified nutrient solution)

Accompanying
ions

practically every kind of
ions plants are cannot
be able to uptake

Not necessarily toxic but redundant ions
(e.g. contamination during salinization).
Na+ and Cl- exemption can be solved with
ion-exchange or reverse osmosis procedure
(high costs)

Physical

Chemical

Biological

micro-organizations, mostly from surface or
in the near of surface water sources (bacteria,
fungi, algae, one-celled animals etc.)
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Nutrient solution-compound in the hydroculture cultivation of gerbera, rose and carnation
Nutrient (mg·l-1)

gerbera

rose

carnation

N

175

190

210

P

42

50

45

K

230

260

280

Ca

155

160

180

Mg

30

30

35

S

50

40

50

Fe

2.2

2.2

2

Mn

0.6

0.5

0.6

B

0.4

0.3

0.35

Cu

0.1

0.05

0.08

Zn

0.3

0.3

0.5

Mo

0.05

0.05

0.05

Without solid medium (hydroponics and aeroponics), and especially in closed-cultivation systems has
the highest quality standards about water characteristics, but the most common method to dispense
nutrient solution in hydroculture, the drip irrigation system itself needs proper preparation of water.
Precision dosage assure with higher pressure (2-3 bar), operative pressure regulator units provided
systems (lower pressure capillary application can be regulated less), as usual flows of 1-2-4 l·h-1. One
or more drippers can be fixed on units, depends on power or current plant culture needs.
Drip irrigation is the most common - cultivate on solid medium almost the only (nutrient solution
application) method - however there are several other methods, often depends on the type of
hydroculture growing. In case of aeroponics, application of nutrient solution sprinkle, mist emission, in
case of NFT-, PPH technique thin layer of nutrient film, depends on possibility of different plant location
(e.g. in drain, lobe) sunk, flow, flood, flux and reflux system can be used. Detailed description of
every system is not possible here because of the tight range, however the hydroculture growing of some
major ornamental plants, need to be mentioned.
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GERBERA
The cultivation of fragile, badly and difficult transportable gerbera did not spread to favourable for
climatic ability (subtropical, tropical) areas, significant culture also in Hungary. In the cultivation of
gerbera, the knowledge of its environmental needs is essential (summarized in the following table).
Environmental needs of gerbera
Temperature

Light

Water

Medium

Nutrient

Mar-Oct: daytime
18-22 °C, night 14-18
°C
Nov-Feb: daytime 1416 °C, night 10-12 °C
soil: all year 20 °C!
Soil- and vegetation
heating:
decreasing fate root
(Fusarium,
Phytophthora,
Botrytis).

Day length is neutral,
but higher luminance
more intensive
blooming.

2000 mm on average
a year, in summer
even 10 l·m-2 daily. In
winter 15 l·m-2 per 2
weeks.

pH = 5.5-6
The most common is
stone wool (other:
peat, coir, additional
pine bark, sand, rice
peel etc.)

After bedding-out Nexcess
(N:P:K = 2:1:1.5)

Summer shading
needs because of
control temperature
and humidity
One breeding aim:
grow in poor light get
more (and good
quality)
inflorescence varieties

Sensitive to slack
water!
Irrigation water:
Minimum 20°C, max.
30 mg·l-1 Na and Clcontent.
Relative humidity:
80-90% (after
bedding-out), 60-70%
(blooming stock)
Have to be dried by
night!

Main growing phase:
N:K = 1:1.3
Autumn-Winter:
N:K = 1:1.5-1.7
Nitrogen: NH4+
sensible (use: NO3-)
EC: 1.5 - 2
Fe and Cu:
Sequestren (per 2-4
weeks)
In summer weekly
foliage fertilizer (1%)
CO2: quality
improvement (closed
room, favourable light
condition)

Hydroculture growing of gerbera results higher yield (increasing 20-30%), better quality, dry lower
leaves could stay on the plants for longer time (saving workforce), minimal root mould risk, but require
higher investments and precise technology. The culture takes 1-3 year time (from the 2nd year, the
blossom quality decreasing).
Propagation material from micropropagation is growing on stone wool cubes, Jiffy coco blocks and after
4-8 weeks, in 5-6 leaves condition put them on stone wool slabs or containers (see main parameters in
table below). Work with cultivation (irrigation-nutrient application, breakin first buds, remove specific
leaves, plant protection) and flower picking are quite same as general growing, so do not discussed
specifically here.
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Data of gerbera on slab and in containers
System

Slabs (Figure 5)

Containers (Figure 6)

Plantholder

quilt cover by white foil
(10-20 x 7.5-15 x 100 cm)

Plastic container 3l

Number of plants in holder

4 plants per slab

1 plant per container

Placement

Twin rows on grid, drain, cordon system

Type of medium

Stone wool

stone wool (cubes with 1-2 cm
edges, Figure 7), coco discs in
water

Amount of medium

15-20 l·m-2

18 l·m-2

Medium density

65-80 kg·m-3

75 kg·m-3

Planting density

6-7 plants per m2

6 plants per m2, min. 50 cm spacing

Planting method

place on the top of medium (root collar never be under surface)

Planting time

Mar-Jul. (blossoming start: from late Autumn to Spring)

Irrigation method,
amount

drip irrigation (6 drippers per m2), 1 l·h-2

Gerbera in containers system (scheme)
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Strong roots of gerbera grown in stone wool cube

Locating cubed seedlings gerbera enough to put on the top of growing surface

ROSE
Growing of cut roses spreading to areas of cheap workforce, favourable environmental conditions and
ever so popular in Hungary (in first place of popular plants in Europe too), especially in autumn-winter
months, Hungary cannot compete with African (Kenya, Ethiopia) import. However, it is useful to review
the facts of hydroculture growing and needs. In the table below can see shortly the aspects of growing.
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Environmental needs of rose
Temperature

Light

Water

Medium

Nutrient

Low heat demand at
daylight: 16-18 °C, at
night 14-16 °C
Over 25 °C quality
declining.
Wintering growing
spread again (relaxing
at 5-8 °C)

Light-demanding!
Really important for
blooming formation
(till after 4-5weeks)
otherwise the shoot
goes "blind" (not
developing bud)
At wintertime
assimilation lighting
needs (high costs)

High water demand 1
m3·m-2 per year
Salt sensitive,
softened water, rain
water the best for
humidify (after
planting 80%, later
60-70% humidity)

pH=6
Rose likes table
structured, hard
ground medium
Hydroculture: stone
wool, occasionally coir

Need continuous,
consistent nutrient
supply
EC: 1.5-2
More sensitive for Naand Cl- than the other
ornamental plants
(Na<25 mg·l-1, Cl<50
mg·l-1)
Optimal: N:P:K =
1:0.4:1.2-1.5

Relevant data and information of rose hydroculture cultivation
Planting, timing of culture

Planting density

Medium, system, irrigation

Timing: end of Jun. - beginning of
Jul.
Method: put on the surface of
medium
Material: rooted cutting or grafted in
hand, rooting in rock wool
Cultivation time 3-5 years (not
economic after, quick changing of
varieties)

High (8-10 plants per m2):
Plenty of shoots (must pruning,
difficult to work between them),
worse quality
Medium (6-7 plants per m2):
Good quality, average yield
Low (5 plants or less) really good
quality, low yield

Quantity of medium: 12-18 l·m-2
Density of medium: 65-80 kg·m-3
Rock wool (15-20 x 7.5 x 100 cm
slab, 6-7 plants per slab)
Coir (3 plants per a 8-10 l bucket,
container)
Irrigation: dripping (4-8 drippers per
m2; 1 l·h-2)
System: twin rows on stable cordon
system, height 40-50 cm, in strong
edged drain

In hydroculture of rose bending down (Japanese) method is the most popular from 1990 in Europe,
1996 in Hungary. In this method actually two levels (assimilation and blooming) get developing (Figure
9 and 10). The mass of bended down and pinched out shoots gives enough green space for adequate
quantity and quality of blooming, because long, strong and ideal for cutting shoots developing on curves
of bended parts. Rose needs a plenty of phytotechnical work (first buds pinching out, shoots bending,
side shoots removing, blind shoots removing, blooming level breeding, older assimilative parts removing
and replacing etc.) but with these methods achievable 40-50 % yield increasing. The cultivation has
basically two types of planting and shoot-trimming with their advantages and disadvantages too, even
the rose growers not sure which type is the ideal. We are not discussing here about flower picking and
plant protection, these topics are more described in the chapter of rose general growing.
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Rose stock grown with bending down method

the work and the plant protection is easier, stronger shoots developing, but the light usability is less, the climate
control is more difficult, and it is vulnerable.

it is more difficult to access, because the shoots reach each other, but it has better light usability and has integrated
stock climate

Slab system of rose

CARNATION
Cut carnation used to be on the 1-2nd place (today about the 4-5th place) in growing in Hungary, but also
Europe-wide more and more the interest is relapsing (as the growing areas relapsing to Mediterranean
areas), however carnation is still one of the most important culture. The basic needs of the plant are
shown in the following table.
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Environmental needs of carnation
Temperature

Light

Water

Medium

Nutrient

At cutting: 16-20 °C
Growing: in summer
20-22 °C (over 24 °C
slowing down)
Winter daily optimum
12 °C (min. 10 °C,
max. 16 °C), night 6-8
°C
Permanent cold, high
thermal fluctuation:
sepal rupture, too
high: speed up, but
worse quality

Light-demanding!
Influence the time
required to blooming
(light values of
Aicardi: every month
has the competent
part time units, take
these summation and
based on this after the
1x heading back 22,
after 2x heading back
20 units expect the
blooming)

Regular, consistent
water supply needs
(800-900 l·m-2 per
year)
It grows roots on
shallow level, so
irrigate often but with
less dose Winter:
water needs
preheating
Water can never
reach the leaves!

pH = 6-6.5
Well drainage needs
At hydroculture used
usually stone wool

EC: 1.7-2.2
Nutrient demanding,
especially N, K and
Ca-needs high (80110, 100-150 and 50
g·m-2 per year)
Little bit Cl-sensitive

Usually carnation is grown in stone wool slab system for 1-2 years (see growing parameters in table
below)

Before blooming carnation stock in slab system
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The most important data of carnation in hydroculture
Planting

Planting density, medium

System, location, irrigation

Time: between Feb-Jun.
16-25 plants per m2
Method: sunk into medium
6-18 plants per slab (Figure 13)
Material: rooted cutting grown in Quantity of medium: 15-20 l·m-2
perlite, peat (Jiffy) or stone wool
Density of medium: 50-65 kg·m-3

15-20 x 7.5 x 100 cm slabs
Location: directly on the ground, in
overflow-collect drain
Irrigation: linear or drip
(4 drippers per slab)

The phytotechnical works (breaking back, netting, interleafing, budding etc.), flower picking, plant
protection are not discussed here, these topics are more described in the general description of
carnation growing.
CYMBIDIUM
Rich colour palette Cymbidium hybrids (as cut flower) significance is non-negligible. Its growing more
economical because of the main blooming is in winter in Hungary, has low heat-demand (high yield in
point of per unit of surface).
Environmental needs of Cymbidiums
Temprature

Light

Water

Medium

Nutrient

At vegetative growing:
18-20 °C
Vernalization: 14-16
°C (till freezing-point)
Blooming: 16-18 °C
(higher: bud damage
and necrosis)

Light demanding, but
in Apr-Sep months
needs shading

Water demanding and
humidity demanding
too (drip irrigation, 2-4
drippers per pot)

pH = 5-5.5
Good drainage, loose
medium required
Pine bark is the most
significant
supplementary
In hydroculture mostly
stone wool+agrofoam
mixture, stone wool
cubes, perlite

EC: 1.2-1.7
Vegetative growing:
N:P:K = 1.5:1:1
Vernalization:
1.2:0.7:1.2
Bud developing,
blossoming: 1.8:1.5:2
Dormancy: ø

Cymbidiums are dynamic, robust plants with big growing area (1-2 plants per m2). Its propagation
comes from pseudobulbs in pots. After nursing the cut orchids growing continues in big sized, 18-25 l
strong, hard and closed wall pots, buckets even technically solvable in polytunnels. After the intensive
shoot developing term (from spring till middle of summer), cold needs for bloom developing. Cold needs
in July-August for early varieties blooming from September, normal cold for blooming from DecemberFebruary and cold needs late varieties in autumn. Inflorescence are fixed with plastic hooks, rubber
bands, cut could happen from stool depends on claim from closed top buds to full opened blossoms,
packed into crystal poly foil clustered or boxed per each flower.
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Cymbidium-pseudobulbs and young plants

>

<
>

Cymbidium hybrids
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Cymbidium inflorescence
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 8
TECHNICAL CONDITIONS OF MODERN ORNAMENTAL PLANT CULTIVATION
AUTHORS: Péter Honfi – Márk Steiner
8.1 Growing areas
Outdoor and greenhouse are two main sectors of ornamental cultivation, which differs not only in the
location, but in the cultivated taxons and applied methods. Main areas of outdoor and greenhouse
cultivation are reviewed in Chapter 1. In this chapter mainly – but not solely – devices and machines of
greenhouse production are detailed, while nursery and perennial cultivation are specified in other
chapters, only some of the applied techniques are detailed here.
8.1.1 Greenhouses
A greenhouse is a building, covered with light permeable coatings, in which plants are propagated,
cultivated and horticultural growing is in process. Authors from abroad called covered facilities or
conditioned environment. There are two types – according to coverage – glasshouses and foil buildings.
The basic function of greenhouses is providing adequate conditions for exotic plants in our climate, or
plants, which are couldn‟t cultivated or with less efficacy outdoors. First greenhouses were established
in aristocratic and botanical gardens, with the role of keeping plants from exotic countries. These
houses were served more as a representative, aesthetic buildings instead of cultivation purposes (see
Chapter 1).

Potted begonias (Begonia elatior hybrids) in modern greenhouse

Most important types of greenhouses, used nowadays are foil houses, foil house blocks, traditional
glasshouses and wide, high area glasshouses. Growing size of greenhouses is the general tendency of
development. The advantage of this is homogenous heat delivery and better space utilization.
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The coverage material of greenhouses is very diverse; besides glass cover other plastic materials came
to the front.
Glasshouses. Glass has better longevity and light permeability than most plastics, but reflects UV
radiation10, which can cause elongation of the plants, and those, which are transplanted outside (for
outdoor further growing or seedlings, potted plants) should be avoided from possible sunburn. Able to
provide good control against heat emission during night, because re-radiate heat.
Film plastic greenhouses (Poly house). The oldest technology of greenhouse cover is colourless
plastic foil, mainly of polyethylene. Traditionally hoops pounded into the ground and the edges are fixed
by pushing in the soil digged trench, which results a normal foil tunnel. It has a shorter longevity,
cleaning is more difficult and can be contaminated easier than glass, moreover it is more sensitive, but
does not absorbe UV, so elongation of the plants is rarer, and this technology is rather cheaper to build
than a glasshouse. By the way heat management is less effective.

Cultivation of cut Zantedeschia aethiopica in plastic greenhouse

Double layer film plastic greenhouses. This method is improving heat management of the
polyethilene foil, provides perfect heat isolation, can be ventillated or automatized. Establishment is
much more expensive from traditional ones, but due to its advantages more commonly used. A special
variety is the air inflated plastic greenhouse, where air between the two layers responsible for better
heat isolation.
Rigid plastic covered greenhouses. Double wall plane and rigid plastics (policarbonate, poliacrilate)
can be put on a similar frame, like glasshouses, but they are lightweight and better heat isolators. These
materials are specifically expensive, which slowed down their spread in cultivation. Novel types receive
a light resistant cover, thus not yellowing, and light permeability of them doesn‟t decline.

ultraviolet, shortly UV-radiation is electromagnetic radiation with a wavelength shorter than that of visible light (400nm), but
longer than X-rays, in the range of 200-400 nm
10
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Production of annual plants in greenhouse

8.2 Technical conditions to affecting light supply
Generally in greenhouse cultivation growers make an effort to increase light income of the house and to
the growed plants. It is especially important in temperate zone during the lightless winter, when every
possible tool should be used for increasing light supply. The easiest way is the choice of cover material,
which is described above, but in addition it is relevant to build the construction of the house aiming to
provide more light. The most important tool of this is the higher building (increasing post height), the use
of slight structural elements, the location of shading devices on the floor, or under the tables and the
good positioning.
Naturally occuring light is not sufficient in any of the cultures at any of the seasons therefore
supplemental lighting can be utilized. The two basic types are: long-day treatment and assimilation
lighting.

Production of cut gerbera in Finland, in greenhouse with assimilation lighting
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Plant cultures of high light requirement are given high intensity assimilation lighting, for which usually
400 W high pressure sodium gas lights are used. The darkest the area of growing the more lighting is
required. In Hungary 1 light source at every 18 squaremeters are located, at 3-4 m height above plant
level. There is widespread use for flowering lilies and roses in winter.

Assimilation lighting of cut lily production

Lamps or fluorescent tubes, which providing lower light intensity are adequate for long day treatment,
as the aim is not promoting assimilation processes, but affecting development of photoperiodic plants
sensitive to light duration, by elongating day length and shortening night. (Fore more details see
Chapter 3)

Greenhouse with fluorescent tubes for long-day treatment
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Short day treatment (absolute exclusion of natural light) is required at the cultivation of short day plants
(e.g. chrysanthemum, poinsettia, flaming Katy), in which day length can be shortened above critical. The
easiest way is the black polyethylene shade cover above the plants. Beneath the shade heat can
accumulate, therefore dislodging the cover after sunset has a crucial importance for aeration of the
plants. Using textile instead of polyethylene has crop protection benefits and moreover helps
ventillation. There is possibility to automatize the process, where shade cover is moving on an inner
wire system, which is working in accordance to the installed time program under computer control.

Greenhouse with shade cover

8.3 Improving greenhouse heat management
Besides light, temperature is a determining factor affecting development, therefore improving heat
management of the greenhouse is a basically important question. There are two critical periods in the
year: heat loss reduction and heating efficacy improvement is the main aim in winter, while during
summer different tools are used to avoid overheating.
Air is responsible for heat isolation at double layer covering, which approve heat management of the
house. Double film layer gives opportunity to spray water between the film layers, which heating in
winter and cooling in summer.
Thermal screens are special plastic net systems, moving inside the greenhouse, which are horizontally
above plant stock and vertically hanging nearby the side walls.
Aluminium strings are woven into its plastic material, which decrease heat loss from beneath by retain
the heat. When the screen is pulled out it reduces the volume of air space to be heated, which also
improving heating efficacy. They are drawn during the day to avoid shading, but in summer hot days –
at the lack of shade screens – can also served for shading. When draw in the morning take care to do it
stepped, as air space above can be cooled, which flows onto the plant stock.
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Thermal sceens in greenhouse

When using vegetation heating warm water circulates in a plastic ribbed pipeline laid in the plant stock,
which heats directly the plant environment, not the air space. To achieve this, lower water temperature
than of normal heating is required (hot water would cause burn).

Vegetation heating in cut rose production
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Overhead heating is a special vegetation heating used in some cut flower (rose, chrysanthemum)
culture, where heating pipes are in the same height level as developing flower buds. The pipe is mobile,
can be lifted when flower stem growing. Circulated water temperature is around 40 °C. Size of the
flowers can increase, colours become more intense with the usage, moreover by drying buds, the
possibility of grey mould decrease.
Underbench heating is a heating system, positioned below benches and tables, which used in plant
propagation. This heating system results quicker rooting and germination, as temperature increase
takes place directly at the environment of root development or germination, without heating the whole air
space.
Shading is required during summer. Painting the greenhouse is the easisest way, which is cheap and
such kind of paints can be bought, which degradate during summer and there is no need to rasp down
in autumn. Other method is the usage of shading screens. This is a moveable white net, which can be
bent above plant stock with wires, hereby reducing intensity of income light. Green raschel nets are also
suitable tools for shading smaller buildings or outdoor beds, moreover creating shade canopies11 is also
possible.
Ventilation has a double aim: to avoid overheating by admitting cooler outside temperature and to
provide air from outdoors richer in CO2, which maintain assimilation. Aeration units are usually at the
top, by the vertebral or at the side walls of the greenhouse. Those, placed on the end wall of the building
are not able to provide enough air change (this is the biggest problem with foil tunnels).

Ventilation of foil tunnels at the side of walls

Active cooling is required only in specific cases. Wet wall cooling is used at flowering of Cymbidium
and in some carnathus house, where special formated cooling cells are put on walls and continously
wimled with water, while at the opposite site axial high power ventillators are installed. The stimulated
air ventilation move small sized water drops from the wet wall and send them through the building, while
evaporation cools the environment.

11

shade canopy: outdoor shade net on wooden or firm construction
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8.4 Improving space utilization
Costs per square meter of the greenhouse can be reduced with methods and equipments aimed for
improving space utilization, including indirectly machines and devices of internal logistics. The most
elemental aim is to avoid or minimalize empty spaces, to eliminate neutral gear with good logistic and
well prepared technological plans. It should be noted that there are period, when available technologies
not enables economic growing. In these cases a short outage can be more profitable than establishing
an uneconomic culture.
Forklifts. In greenhouses only special designed forklifts can be used for transporting materials owing to
the narrow walks. So called CC-carts or Dutch carts are commonly used, which were developed for
truck transport, because sizes are configured to completely fill out the truck stowage. The cart is 135 cm
in length, 57 cm in width and 190 cm height. It roll on wheels, the supporting pillars are L-profile irons,
where shelves can be added in a 10 cm scale depending on the size of the transported plants. In this
manner, it is adequate for transporting either soliter plants or seedlings. It is dissassembled for storage
or re-transport, with a minimum space consume.

Pot plants in CC-carts

Rolling bench. Fix, standing, not moveable benches provide very bad space utilization. This technology
is a thing of the past after introduction of rolling benches, which haven‟t got fix legs, but can be rolled
perpendicular to the bench lengthwise by a double steel roller. That‟s why keeping ways are needed
only at every 5-6 benches, therefore used area (netto growing area) rise up to 80-85 %.
Rolling palette. By the improvement of rolling bench, bench parts, trays (palettes) of plant growth
become moveable in both directions. With this technology internal moving or outside movement from
the greenhouse can be held without extra stowage. Space utilization can further develop, but in the
other hand it is quite expensive.
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Greenhouse with rolling palettes

Hanging basket lines. Plants in tray, or potted plants in boxes or trays are moveable in hanging
palettes in the greenhouse however construction of this technology is costly.
Conveyor belt, roller track. In industrial plant production (the so called seedling factory) conveyor belt
and roller track can be found. The benefit of the latter ones are the possibility of dissassembling and
assembling, so transport lines can be constructed on-demand, however only boxed materials can be
transported, which vibrate during the transport. Softer transport can be held with conveyor belt, which is
used commonly as a built in unit in some machines (e.g. potting machines, collators).

Roller track between greenhouse and open filed
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8.5 Propagation- and transplanter machines
Soil mixing- and ground preparator machines. Elemental term of potting and propagation is the
propagating or growing benches, filled with the required medium, or soil mixture. Several processes can
be mechanized of composing and preparating the planting medium. Peat or soil mix, which comes in
bales are slacked with bale breakers. A whole bale can put into each breaker, where the inside moving
machinery breaks the consistent material and transported to soil mixing, potting, or propagating
machine with a conveyor belt. Peat rolling machine is a special media preparation equipment. This
machine serve for producing peat rolls, which are used in propagation (e.g. in cuttings). The machine
fills paper roll with the media, than cut into pieces, which fit to seeding tray in size. More expensive
pressed, water swelling peat pellets can be replaced with them.

Soil mixing machine

Seeding machine. Seeding can be also held by machines. The equipment either does the filling of the
trays, the precisious seeding and the cover. This method enable a very quick seeding, but not
applicable for all of the seeds, too small ones have to be pelletted (seed covering) to be handleable for
the machine, while seeds, with appendices, or which have special forms should be prepared by
abrading, covering or pelleting.
Potting machines. Most commonly used potting machines are semi-automatic: filling the pots, which
moves around in a circle, making the requested hole for the plant (seedling or cutting), but transplanting
should be done by hand and runned out media and pot should be replaced.
Transplanting machines are mainly used in nurseries, where trencher blades or hole makers are put
on a slowly moving equipment to prepare the hole for transplanting and plants are put manually to their
place by operatives, who are sitting on the moving machine. This method is also applicable in
greenhouse growing, by the way only rarely used. There is such kind of variety available, which making
the plantation, at the most plant rationing should be held manually.
Planting robot. Fully automatic transplanting machines can be used in big volume potted growing and
propagation, which are able to manage every operation of planting or transplanting. The fingered, robotlike equipment pulls out seedlings and cuttings from the tray and planting them into the pots that moving
besides in a conveyor belt. In propagation mills and seedling factories filling of seedling tray are based
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on the same method: the seedling tray with seedlings or cuttings moves in front of, or under a photocell
system, where photocell detects empty cavings (not germinated or died plant), which pulled out by a
spike and robot fingers transplant the new plant.
Pot transfer machines. Pot transferring is a labour consuming process, where potted plants are put on
a right spacing. Machinery systems have been also developed for this process. Plants coming from the
roller track are catched from above by robot hands and pulled out singly or grouped, while after turning
to the adjacent palette or bench the machine deposit them in a bigger spacing.
8.6 Irrigation- and fertilization machines
From plant caring procedures one of the most frequent works are irrigation and fertilization, therefore –
with the lack of automatisation – needs very high labour. Most important methods in ornamental growing
are the followings.
Tube irrigation. It is the least modern method, which consumes a lot of labour and needs a well
experienced worker. It can be reasonable, where plant stock is mixed and different water requirement
can be solved the easiest by this way, or in small growing volume, where automatisation is
uneconomic.
Sprinkler irrigation. Irrigation plants from above are widely used method both in outdoor and
greenhouse production. Depending on the used sprinkler heads the softness of water varying, in more
sensitive cultures the softer sprinkle and the use of microsprinklers are advisable. The relatively big
evaporation loss is the disadvantage of the method, by the way in this way increasing humidity of the
surrounding area. Advantage is the easy installation and maintenance.

Mikrosprinklers irrigation in cut lily production

Subsurface textile irrigation / mat watering means that that potted grown plants (potted plants,
annual seedlings, mother spawn, etc.) are placed on a textile, which keeps a part of irrigation water and
therefore provide spare water for the plant. Tha main disadvantage is that textile should be changed not
just because it become depleted but furthermore fungal diseases can establish.
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Subsurface textile irrigation of annual plants

In leaking irrigation water leaks into the soil or under the pots from perforated pipes laid in the plant
culture –on the ground or bench. Enables to fully automatised, can be well combinated with textile
irrigation.
In drip irrigation system pipes, running in the culture carrying water via distributors, sticked into the
pipe through so called spaghetti tubes into the pots or (e.g. in hidroculture) into the spikes put at the
base of plants, so fertilizers and irrigation water directly get to the root zone. This system has the best
efficacy, but when using humidity management should be held.
Boom irrigation. A special equipment for potted plant and plantation growing. This is a watering boom
with nozzles, which make a soft sprinkle. The boom is positioned perpendicular above the benches and
moves there and back. When cultivated on the ground, it usually rolls in wheels, when plants are in
benches, the boom runs along rails. The boom is propelled by a reel motor, according to the movement
of the boom. Speed and frequency of irrigation can be modified based on the plants demand. The
system runs continuosly in small pot cultures, while when bigger pots are used the boom stops above
the rows and starts watering.
Ebb- and flood watering system. An irrigation and fertiliser system used for cultivation of potted
plants in benches, where the water or fertiliser is pumped into the bench from beneath and after pots
are moistured enough the solution is drained out into the tanks. Well automatisable and economic
method, but drained out water should be filtered, moreover sterilisating can be worthy in order to avoid
spreading of possible diseases.
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Irrigation boom in nursery

Ebb and flood watering system

Ebb and flood watering system
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Water cleaning equipments. The quality of tap water is usually adequate for ornamental cultivation
however using is uneconomic owing to the high prices. Therefore most of the growers using other water
sources. The easiest way to manage this is the collection of natural precipitation, which gives a perfect
quality of water, but unfortunately usually not enough. The water, which comes from wells or surface
waters have usually adequate quality after cleaning, therefore water cleaning equipments should be
used. The functional principle is usually based on reverse osmosis12, where flowing moves from
contaminated water through a partially permeable membrane to the clear water. The membrane filters
the contaminants, while let through the water. This flowing process, which based on different
concentration enables isolation of contaminated and clear water. However residues are deposited on
the surface of the membrane, the continuous water flow cleans up the filtered contaminants, therefore
strangulation is impossible.
Dosatron. An easily handleable equipment of fertilizing. It is based on a T-shaped pipe, which
horizontally connected to the water line, while the vertical pipe is dipped into the stock solution13 (like in
older varnishing machines). The water flow takes up the solution, the ratio can be determined at the
bottom of the vertical pipe. Great advantage of the equipment that the amount of concentrate dispensed
is proportional to the volume of water and irrespective of water pressure variations.
Computer controlled fertilization. The modernest fertilization system. Controllers are connected with
three tanks, two of them containing (A-tank and B-tank) stock solution, while the third contains acid
stock solution for pH regulation. Those nutrients are mixed in tank A and B, which not producing
residues when react even in stock solution (residue: from reaction of water soluble compounds water
insoluble compound is produced, which is not available for plants). The computer analyses backflow
water and do the mixing in a ratio, which provides optimal nutrition for the plant culture.

Tank A and B for computer controlled fertilization

osmosis: is the net movement of solvent molecules through a partially permeable membrane into a region of higher solute
concentration, in order to equalize the solute concentrations on the two sides
13
stock solution: it is a 100 or 1000 times concentrated solution, whereby the requested fertilizer concentration is made by
dilution
12
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8.7 Grading- and sorting machines
Grading- and sorting machines can be used at several phases of growing. The working principles of the
machines can be physical or optical.
Physical grading machines are classifying the products based on some easely measurable parameter
(mainly size, or weight). Most often it is used at onion production, where quality sorting of onions are
based on different diameters.
Optical sorting machine makes picture from the foregone product and sorting by the visible
characteristics of the product (colour, shade, foliage colour, shape, height / length etc.). By the computer
controlled categories each product is put on the right boxes, which are located by a moving line (drop
down to conveyor belt or lift out), while rubbish is removed. Able to provide very exact sorting, for
example in cut rose sorting, where batching is also done and can be connected with packaging
machine.

Grading- and sorting machine for roses (1)
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Grading- and sorting machine for roses (2)

8.8 Climate control
Computer climate control system is an important tool of modern greenhouses, which provides optimal or
close to optimal range of environmental conditions. The computer controls or able to control:
- heating,
- irrigation, fertilization and humidification,
- opening and closing of vents,
- cooling, aeration,
- shading,
- opening and closing of temperature screens,
- moving of shadeing screens,
- assimilation or long-day additional lighting,
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- carbon dioxide fertilization14,
- controlling and modifying the composition of fertilizers.
Computer control can be therefore more accurate than human, makes growing more effective,
economic and provides quicker process. Not only automatized, programmed operations can be held by
the computer but also able to intervent based on the measured charasteristics, inner or external
parameters (temperature, wind velocity, humidity, soil moisture).
Installing climate control systems require high level expert and expertise and not allowed to neglect
grower‟s observations. Human attendance can not be ignored even the most precisely installed climate
control system needs supervision and tuning.
8.9 Special elements of outdoor (nursery and perennial) cultivation
Similar or completely the same technical conditions should be provided in outdoor ornamental
cultivation, like other horticultural sectors, by the way a part of formerly described equipments and
machines are used, therefore only those equipments and facilities are demonstrated here, which are not
or just rarely used in other cultures.
Perennial container production. Nowadays container production is the most frequently used perennial
growing method, which had led to the shortening of growing duration and earlier marketing. Plants can
be grown at huge numbers in a relatively small area.

Perennial container production in Helvécia

The ground, where container stock is made should be free of weeds, mainly bedded and covered with
geotextile. The land should be flat, a maximum of 2-3 % scope is allowed. Walks even between beds or
different parts of the stock should be ensured, moreover water source possibility and semi-automatic or
carbon dioxide fertilization: fertilization method for greenhouse growing, where air, rich in CO2 is moved into the
atmosphere of the greenhouse to reinstate gas, which was extracted during photosynthesis and stimulate plants for
increased assimilation
14
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automatic irrigation system is required (modern growers using boom irrigation). If the grown plants
require, shading possibility is also needed, which is mainly metal, with wires (see above), which also
serve for wind protection.
Well drained, nutrient rich, well composed media is required for container production, which contains
peat and compost.
Stratifying pit. This is a nursery establishment with a not translucent cover, in which stratification of the
seeds take place (stratification: pre treatment of dormant seeds, which means cooled storage in moist
media). Small seedlots can be stratified in pots (crock, container, box) digged 40-50 cm deep into the
soil or in a cooler at 5 °C. Bigger seedlets can be stratified in pits, bigger cellars, or deep storage,
covered with soil, sometimes in aboveground storage blocks (ventillated in summer, heatable during
winter) or in nursery cold storage.
Pruning equipment. Mostly pneumatic pruning shears are used in nurseries, mainly for heading cut.
The equipment reduces human force required to cut and the labour need up to 40 %.
Grafting machines. Tools, which ease down hand grafting, can have cutting- and rotating blades (e.g.
omega-shaped), or blades for tongue grafting and rotating blades. There are machines, which join stock
and scion, therefore only tying and waxing with paraffin should done manually. Spreading of grafting
machines is limited due to the reduced success rate.
Lifting machines. Lifting is exhausting work in the nursery, which needs a great physical force,
therefore mechanization is reasonable in small volume production as well. Several equipments can be
used for lifting, from the simple lifting plough to unique rootballing machines.
- Lifting plough. Adjusted on tractor, towed or winched equipments, which lift up plants with L or
U-shaped cutting-lifting blade. Efficacy of lifting and root cleaning can be improved with sliding
sticks or jarring machineries.
- Bed lifting machines. Special equipment, which lifts up, ploughs the whole bed in one way,
with on direction moving plough share and shakers. Saplings stand straight on the ground after
machine moved away and can be collected easily.
- Lifting-batching machine. A kind of lifting machine, where lifted saplings are moved to a
connected batching machine with oppositely moving rubber stripes, or the machine put the
plants in swath.
- Unique lifting of bare root15 trees. In ornamental nurseries it is used to lift out bigger trees
uniquely. The main element is a blade turneable through 180°, which makes the cutting of roots
and a supporter blade recessed into soil with hydraulic cylinder, which compensate sideward
pressure. After cutting the roots the equipment lift up the tree with the blade. The tree is kept by
a padded clamping device and it shakes off the soil from the root zone. The capacity of the
machine is 60-120 trees per hour.
- Unique rootballing machine. Embossed cutting blade, equipped with hydraulic digging tools,
able to lift out oversized trees in rootball. The working principle is: from the requested distance
from the trunk cutting blades cut the roots from up to down and making undercutting as well.
The height of the rootball is adjustable. An elevator stand pull out the tree with the rootball,
packaging should be done manually.

15

bare root: dug out tree, where root system is cleaned from soil
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 9
MODERN SYSTEM IN CULTIVATION, TRADE AND APPLICATION OF PERENNIALS
AUTHORS: Ildikó Kohut – Márk Steiner
9.1. Definition of perennials
Botanically every plant, which lives more than two years, is called perennial. The definition of perennials
varies from it significantly in ornamental horticultural approach: they are those plants, which can survive
the unfavourable periods of local climate (winter frost, drought, etc.), and live for many years.
Perennials are present in the gardens for thousands of years, but the major impact was affected on their
usage by the past 100 years. William Robinson (1838-1935) applied first the natural and wild perennials;
Getrude Jekyll (1843-1932) took notice the height and impression of plants is perennial border beds16.
Tallest plants should be set to the backside of the bed then smaller and smaller ones follow each other
to the edge of the bed.
At the moment, it is typical in each countries of the word that the volume of perennials increased also in
trade and production. In USA Hemerocallis, Hosta and Iris species are the most famous and widespread
perennials, collectors and growers are incorporated by societies (e.g. American Hemerocallis Society).
9.2. Characteristics of the Hungarian perennial cultivation
During Turkish rule perennials appeared in farm gardens. They originated mostly from own propagation.
In the 19th century mainly German-Austrian effect was felt in the application of perennials. In that time,
they were found principally in aristocratic gardens.
Prominent breeders: Gyula Magyar (1884-1945); János Domokos (1904-1978) – landscape plants;
László Farkas; György Lászay.
The application and growing of perennials shrank to 1960s then it changes for the better from the year
1989. Crops were squeezed out gradually from the gardens by ornamental plants. Delivery services
appeared (e.g. Starkl, Sieberz), which increased demand further.
Exact data are not available about the volume of perennial cultivation, but the data of growers show,
that the production was below 400 thousand stools in 1988, it increased to 6-7 million stools in 2004,
and in 2011 it reached 14-17 million. Economic crisis has impact on this sector as well: on produced and
sold quantity.
In Hungary, there are three main grower-trader forms in perennial production: perennial section in
garden centre, specialized perennial nurseries and smaller familiar perennial nurseries. A significant
part of customers are landscapers, individuals often may not buy directly from grower. Profi Partner,
located next to Budapest in Szigetszentmiklós, operates exclusively as a wholesale. Growers market
themselves their plants here with labels, on rented places.
For retail sale and general public flowering plants may be marketed solely, while flowers are not
essential for landscapers.
Perennial rock garden plants are the most popular, there is a great demand also for mid prise
perennials, and in public parks larger plants are planted as well. In future years, further increasing is
probable – especially after the relief of economic crisis. The surface of green roofs may rise in Hungary
as well, graveyard culture and perennial application in public places may develop moreover the
presence of ornamental grasses may become significant in flower beds.
Currently, the largest perennial businesses in Hungary are Hegede Kertészet (Helvécia;
www.hegede.hu); Zsohár Kertészet (Nagyrákos; www.zsohar.hu) and Mocsáry Kertészet (Budaörs;
16

Border bed – Such flowerbed, which has view mainly from one side only
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www.mocsaryevelo.hu). Furthermore, Flora Nostra (Budapest; www.floranostra.hu), Beretvás Kertészet
(Szigetújfalu; www.beretvas.hu), Berger Trió (www.bergertrio.hu) and Szigeti és Társa Kertészet
(www.szigetikert.hu) are also notably.
An improvement may be observed in quality of sale and plant material. In the curse of seasonal sale
largest volume may be sold in spring till mid-July.
In Germany, Austria and Switzerland there is a working group in 17 regions, which examines many
groups of variety in different soil and climatic conditions for several years. Coordination centre is in
Weihenstephan.

Perennials in containers

9.2. Opportunities of perennial propagation
Propagation tools:
- propagation tray
- propagation flat
- pot
- medium:
- free from weeds, pests and diseases
- adequate pH (ideal for grown plant)
- good structure
- good wettability
- good nutrient supply
- it may be bought or self-mixed (if the latter, soil mixer is needed – see in previous chapter)
Most perennials are produced in pots of 9×9 or 11×11 cm, medium-sized ones are grown in containers
of 1.5 l, and big-sized in 2 or 3-5 l containers.
Generative propagation
For seed sowing it needs polytunnel, possibly bottom heating or cold storage room in perennial growing,
too.
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Magvetés
Seed sowing
Those perennials are propagated by seed, where this is the easiest way of it. Spontaneous hybridisation
– for example like in Aubrieta species – is not allowed, because steady plant material can not be
produced.
There are several options for “purchasing”: production may be started by collected or bought seeds. It is
important to buy from good source. It is forbidden to collect seeds of protected plants, as well as to
collect propagation material of any plants from nature reserves.
Size of seeds is very diverse; it changes from a grain of dust (e.g. Astilbe) to the size of a bean. During
the storage germination capacity may reduce.

Évelő magoncok szabadföldi árnyékoló alatt
Way and date of sowing have to be geared to demands of the plant.
 it has to be sowed after ripening immediately: e.g. Ranunculus, Helleborus
 it needs frost effect before germination: e.g. Ranunculus
 it has to provide snow cover or vernalization for subalpine and alpine perennials
 seeds of aquatic plants have to be stored in refrigerator in water until sowing
Germination temperature is varying:
16-20 °C: e.g. Alyssum saxatile
22-30 °C: e.g. Delphinium, Scabiosa
Seeds germinate in darkness or light, so they should be germinated with or without cover (if latter,
medium dries off quickly).
Date of sowing:
 early spring: e.g. Arabis, Aubrieta
 end of the summer, autumn: e.g. seeds of Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Rosaceae families
Place of sowing:
 propagation flat
 cell tray
Growers propagate themselves from seed rarely (only those, which are cheap and need no special
treatment or attention), rather they buy seedlings from specialised firms (e.g. Syngenta, Florensis).
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Spore sowing
It is used in fern propagation. It needs careful attention and specialist knowledge. Actually, generative
process takes place on gametophytes after sowing of spores; spore itself is a vegetative reproductive
structure. Nonetheless, it reckoned in most cases among generative propagation methods due to the
similar technical method to seed sowing.
Opportunities of vegetative propagation
In the case of vegetative propagation mother plants have to be maintained both for division and for
cuttings. It is done mostly on a container yard. In pots varieties can be segregated well from each other,
and it decreases the risk of variety confusion, but poted plants have to be watered regularly and
transplanted several times.
In open ground mother plants have lower labour intensiveness, but they should make young in every 34 years as well.
After rooting plants are transplanted into 9 × 9 cm square pots. Owing to the good use of place it is the
most economical pot size.
Division
It is used mostly in home garden. At least 1-2 well developed buds have to be left on divided pieces.
Generally it may be say, plants that blossoms in spring are separated in the late summer or in autumn,
and in spring which blossoms in autumn.
In the case some species it has significance in bulk propagation, too (e.g. Kniphofia, Hemerocallis
hybrids).
In the course of division soil is shaken off from mother plant by hand, weeds and destroyed parts of
plant are removed. Plants, which are difficult to divide, can be disrupted by a twisting movement. If
required, knife or spade may be used.

Process of division (origin: Wertán, 1979)

Cutting propagation
1. Stem cutting
It needs both theoretical knowledge and technical equipments. Shoots have to be in adequate
developing stage. If they are too young, they collapse quickly, but if they are too old, they are not able to
produce callus17.
Plants, which have hollow stem (e.g. Dicentra), need particular attention. It is advisable to propagate
them by cuttings at sprouting, because their stem is not hollow yet.
In principle, it may be done at any time, if there are suitable shoots for cutting on the plant, but in
practice it is made in two dates:
a.) in spring (from late April to early June): plants, which bloom in late summer or in autumn: e.g.
Aster, Phlox paniculata

17

Callus: It is a secondary meristem originated from differentiated tissues.
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b.) at the end of the summer: these perennials produce right shoots for cutting to the end of the
summer: e.g. Iberis sempervirens

Vinca minor hajtásdugvány

2. Root cutting
It has to take notice of polarity therefore cutting is cut slantwise at the bottom, while horizontally on the
top. Anemone sylvestris and Anemone hupehensis may propagate so.
3. Cutting up of rhizome18
At least one leaf whorl has to be left on a piece of rhizome, because roots are formed on wound surface.
Usually, it may be done in autumn and spring. It needs 1.5-2 months for rooting. E.g.: Bergenia
cordifolia, Polygonatum odoratum
4. Stolon19
Some plants (e.g. Coreopsis verticillata) do not produce viable seeds, but they develop stolons. If there
are cut up into 5-6 cm pieces, the plant can be propagated so.
5. Bulb20, corm21, bulblet22
Bulbous plants have a noticeable group within perennials. Planting date depends on originate of the
plant (Mediterranean or temperate zone).
Members of the former group (e.g. tulip, daffodil) are planted in autumn, while members of latter group
(e.g. gladiolus, dahlia) are taken into the soil in spring.

Bulb and corm
rhizome – modified subterranean, thickened stem
Stolon – modified stem at the soil surface or just below ground
20
Bulb – Short subterranean stem with fleshy leaves, often with dry outer scales
21
Corm – Transition between bulb and tuber
22
Bulblet – Small bulb growing at the base of a mature bulb
18
19
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6. Micropropagation
This propagation technique is done in sterile conditions on culture medium. It is applied in daffodil,
snowdrop, Hosta and Hemerocallis species in Hungary. In another countries, more species and
varieties are propagated so (e.g. members of Heuchera and Echinacea genera).
Plant life-forms of perennials

Plant life forms of perennials
Top left: Chamaephyte; right: Hemikryptophyte
Bottom left: Geophyte, right: Hidatophyte

Definition of perennials is different both from the perspective of botanists and growers. Therefore, it is
more subservient to sort this plant group according to types of life-forms.
1. Chamaephyte: their perennating buds are borne above soil surface
 dwarf shrubs e.g. Thymus vulgaris
 subshrubs e.g. Salvia officinalis
 succulents e.g. Sempervivum tectorum
2. Hemicryptophyte: perennating buds situated at or just below the soil surface
 perennating organ may be bud: e.g. Phlox and Aster species
 or rosette e.g. Primula
3. Cryptophyte: their perennating buds hide below ground
a.) Geophyte:
 bulb e.g. Tulipa species
 tuber e.g. Eranthis hyemalis
 corm e.g. Crocus vernus
 rhizome e.g. Iris germanica
b.) Hydro- and helophyte: aquatic and marsh plants. Their perennating buds recede below water surface
and marshes, e.g. Nymphaea alba
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Possible use of perennials
Application methods depend highly on origin and life-form of the plant. It is important to meet the
ecological needs in every case. “Seven ecosystems were separated by German specialists according to
resistant to drought and light requirement of the plants: forest, forest edge, open field, rock garden,
waterside, water, perennial bed.”
a.) Perennial bed
General features of suitable species:
 Height between 50 and 150 cm
 Equally sunshine and semi-shade tolerant
 Average water demand (mesophyte)
It should make a distinction between perennial beds of home garden and public place. Perennials have
to satisfy some conditions in public place:
 - adequate tolerance (e.g. against air pollution, winter-salting),
 - tolerance against pests and diseases,
 - low demand for manual labour,
 - long life, lasting flowering,
 - decorative value in flowerless condition as well,
 - high adaptability is favourable.
Contrarily, decorative value comes to the front in home garden: more sensitive and shorter-lived plants
may also be planted in perennial bed, plant protection is possible and dead plants may be changed
periodically. Nevertheless, overcrowding should be avoided.
Plants may be divided into two groups: luxury varieties and wild species and varieties. In the first group
the main aims of breeding are the size and colour effect of inflorescence; their vegetative body is mostly
thin. The members of latter group have sturdy and modest appearance and less conspicuous flower.
Flowering peaks should be tried to make by the selection of species.
Suitable species for perennial beds:
Achillea filipendulina
Achillea millefolium
Acanthus spinosus
Acanthus balcanicus
Anemone hupehensis
Aster novae-angliae
Aster novi-belgii
Aster dumosus
Centaurea dealbata
Centaurea montana
Centranthus ruber
Coreopsis grandiflora

Coreopsis lanceolata
Echinacea purpurea
Hemerocallis fulva
Kniphofia uvaria
Nepeta × faassenii
Papaver orientale
Phlox paniculata
Rudbeckia fulgida
Saponaria officinalis
Sedum spectabile
Sedum telephium
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Achillea filipendulina és Centaurea cyanus

Echinacea purpurea és Hemerocallis fulva

Kinphofia uvaria és Nepeta × faassenii
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b.) Perennial shade garden, groundcovers
 - a part of these plants is true shade-loving: they need cool and humid environmental
conditions,
 - contrarily, shade-tolerant plants originate from cooler and more humid habitats, therefore they
should be planted rather in semi-shade, they do not feel good in sunny place,
 - the third group (geophyte plants of forest communities) does not require, simply tolerates the
shade.
Shade groundcovers are planted, if establishment of turf or lawn is not possible due to shade, but then
contiguous green area would be set up. Suitable plants are the followings:
Hypericum calycinum
Shade perennials:
Convallaria majalis
Brunnera macrophylla
Epimedium alpinum
Dicentra spectabilis
Geranium macrorrhizum
Heuchera sanguinea
Vinca minor
Hosta fortunei
Vinca major
Hosta lancifolia
Waldsteinia geoides
Hosta plantaginea
Hosta ventricosa

Epimedium alpinum és Vinca minor

Waldsteinia geoides és Hosta ventricosa
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Heuchera hibrid

c.) Species used as solitaires and boundaries, replacing shrubs with perennials
Some large perennials may use for space shaping, too. Their prime attributes are the followings:
 - they are mainly dominant, robust perennials,
 - size and vigorous growth of the plant is important,
 - amazing leaf markings and leafage colour,
 - in addition, the flowers, of curse,
 - in original habitats they are the member of tall herb fringe communities, where soil is fat, water
supply is abundant, and there is steady competition for light and air.
Applicable species:
Arundo donax
Cortaderia selloana
Macleaya cordata
Helianthus helianthoides
d.) Rock garden
Rockery affords prominent aesthetic experience in the garden, although it is the most expensive part of
it.
 it may be grouped architecturally:
 geometric rock garden: it connects intimately to the building, its
elements are walls, steps, flagstone roads, etc.
 natural rock garden: an integral part of the garden
o layered rock outcrop
o scattered stones
 its most important building component is the stone
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Geometric and natural rock garden

The utilizable plant material may be grouped according to more aspects. However, the most important
role of rockeries is to have plants all year round, which ornate with their flowers or foliage.
 according to habitat:
 moderately demanding species, originates from lower mountain areas
 plants of dry deserts
 Mediterranean subshrubs
 according to growing habit:
 cushion plants
 tussock plants
 rosette plants
 runner plants
Rock garden perennials:
Alyssum saxatile
Aquilegia hibridek
Aster alpinus
Aster amellus
Aubrieta hibridek
Campanula carpatica
Campanula poscharskyana
Campanula portenschlagiana
Cerastium tomentosum
Dianthus gratiapolitanus
Draba lasiocarpa
Euphorbia myrsinites
Festuca pallens
Geranium sanguineum
Iberis sempervirens

Iris pumila
Leontopodium alpinum
Phlox subulata
Saponaria ocymoides
Saxifraga × arendsii
Sedum acre
Sedum album
Sedum floriferum
Sedum hybridum
Sedum reflexum
Sedum sexangulare
Sedum spectabile
Sedum telephium
Sempervivum tectorum
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Alyssum saxatile

Cerastium tomentosum és Iberis sempervirens

Euphorbia myrsinites
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Sedum hybridum és Sedum reflexum

e.) Perennial ornamental grasses
They represent a separate category within perennial ornamental plants. As it may be seen in this
chapter, they may be used widely: in rockery, as boundaries, in flower beds, as dry flower, as waterside
plants, in perennial beds and as solitaire planted into open lawn.
Major species:
Arundo donax
Leymus arenarius
Cortaderia selloana
Miscanthus sinensis és fajtái
Festuca pallens

Miscanthus sinensis

f.) Aquatic and waterside plants
In the course of application of aquatic and waterside plants zonation has to be taken into account,
because their occurrence depends on water depth.
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Water in the garden

Plants of deep water (60 cm or deeper):
Nuphar lutea
Nymphaeae alba
Nymphoides peltata
Trapa natans
Plants of 30-40 cm water depth:
Schoenoplactus lacustris
Typha species

Plants of 20-30 cm water depth:
Alisma plantago-aquatica
Butomus umbellatus
Sagittaria sagittifolia
Hippuris vulgaris
Iris pseudacorus
Plants of moist water margin (0-20 cm):
Caltha palustris
Iris sibirica
Lythrum salicaria

Nymphaea alba
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Sagittaria sagittifolia

Imitation of waterside with plants
Having regard to the fact that water is not present naturally in gardens (except in extremely rare cases),
but in artificial ponds, where the soil of waterside is isolated completely from the water, really waterside
plants, which need moist soils, may not be planted to this area. Instead of them plants are planted,
which imitate waterside. Their common features are strong growing and drought tolerance. Many of
them has rosette and looks like a sedge.
Species which may be used as waterside imitator:
Hemerocallis fulva
Macleaya cordata
Kniphofia uvaria
Iris germanica
Tradescantia × andersoniana
Bergenia cordifolia, B. crassifolia
Saponaria officinalis
Brunnera macrophylla
Helianthus salicifolius
Miscanthus fajok

Tradescantia × andersoniana
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g.) Green roof
Green roof is a roof planted by plants, where the layers of roof insulation and the horticultural
superstructure make up a coherent whole. Nowadays, it is very meaningful.
It may be grouped by several aspects: size, age, function, roof form. Horticultural specialists sort it
mostly after the horticultural superstructure: on this basis extensive and intensive green roofs are
differentiated.
ZEOSZ (Zöldtetőépítők Országos Szövetsége – Association of Hungarian Green Roof Builders)
founded in 1999 is the professional organisation of green roof building in Hungary (http://zeosz.hu).
Extensive green roof: soil depth is at least 6-8 cm, it is relatively lightweight. It can be constructed not
only on flat roof, but also on pitched roof (even 33 % slope). Thin soil layer (3-15 cm) is enough for root
system of plants. They need no regular irrigation and fertilization. Appropriately selected vegetation
ensures living mulch for long time.
Vegetation consist the mixture of succulents, some drought- and frost tolerant moss species and other
perennials, which do not require regular maintenance, and they are able to adapt adequately to extreme
conditions. The maintenance costs of these roofs are minimal.
Intensive green roof: depth of soil is 15-20 cm at least. It can be constructed only on flat roof or pitched
roof with very slight slope. Whatever technical equipments may be established if it is required. Plants
used on intensive green roof are smaller trees, shrubs and grasses. As usual, regular maintenance and
fertilization is needed. These plants may be planted only on flat surface, because they require at least
30 cm thick substrate (or more), regular irrigation and fertilization.
h.) Bulbous-tuberous-cormous perennials

Tulip, Daffodil

It is an important group within perennials. They may be used in several ways, as forced cut and pot
flower, as decoration in parks, home gardens. Moreover they have significance also as balcony plants.
From among flower bulb producer countries of the world the Netherlands have lead role. United
Kingdom, France, Chile should further be noted.
In Hungary, there are less data available on bulb production. In 1970s and 1980s, mainly tulip and
gladiolus propagation material production was notably. Besides this, gladiolus and lily were produced as
cut flower.
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In early 1990s, the area of Hungarian flower bulb production reached 140 ha, its 38 % was tulip. Today,
monitoring and data provision run into difficulties.
Etter Ltd. (http://www.etterkft.hu), Spalax Ltd. (http://www.spalax.hu) and Tulipa Ltd.
(http://www.tulipakert.hu) are the major flower bulb distributors.
Bulbous perennial: e.g.: Tulipa, Narcissus genera
Cormous perennial: e.g.: Crocus, Freesia, Gladiolus
Tuberous perennial: e.g.: Anemone species
i.) Perennial species produced as cut flower and cut foliage
Nowadays, perennials and open-ground cultures have less significance as cut flowers, but – having
regard to lower expenditures compared to protected cultures – the notability of growing is expected to
increase in the future. The most important perennials which may be grown as cut flower:
Asparagus officinalis var. pseudoscaber
Gypsophila paniculata
Leucanthemum maximum
Paeonia officinalis
Dahlia hibridek
Paeonia lactiflora
Delphinium × cultorum hibridek
d.) j.) Dry flowers
In the narrow sense, those part of herbaceous ornamental plants may be declared as dry flower, whom
dried flowers and fruits retain their colour and form for longer time. More widely, everything is dry flower,
which was dried or picked in the dry stage and used as flower arrangement material: flower, fruit, leaf,
root, bark, moss and mushroom.
It may be grown or picked, and different preservation procedures may be done with them (drying,
painting, dipping).
Magyar Szárazvirág Kft. (Hungarian Dry Flower Ltd., based in Lajosmizse) is the larges Hungarian
distributor of dry flowers (http://www.szarazvirag.hu).
Produced dry flowers:
Achillea filipendulina
Limonium tataricum
Echinops ritro
Papaver orientale
Gypsophyla paniculata
Physalis alkekengi
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MODERN SYSTEMS IN PRODUCTION AND COMMERCE OF ORNAMENTALS
CHAPTER 10
MODERN GROWTH REGULATION SYSTEMS IN ORNAMENTAL TREE NURSERY
AUTHORS: Magdolna sütöri-Diószegi, Márk Steiner
The essential task of ornamental tree nursery production is to produce species- and varieties specific,
healthy and sightly plants. To this end, beside the achievement of adequate growing conditions to the
plants the application of growth-promoting and regulating methods is also important. It may be done
phytotechnical, mechanical, and chemical ways. In this chapter potential methods of growth regulation
will be reviewed.
10.1. Growth regulation in vegetative propagation
1.1. Autovegetative propagation
In ornamental tree nursery propagation active growth regulation may be applied in vegetative, especially
autovegetative propagation.
10.1.1. Rooting stimulation in layering
Above-ground parts of the plant are rooted so by layering, that they stay in touch with mother plant, and
fed by it while they do not have own roots. In different layering methods shoots or woody stems are
covered by moist or loose soil to induce root growing. Rooting process may be accelerated by
distraction of nutrient turnover in layered stem of difficult-to-root taxa (bark injuring, apply wire
tourniquet, twisting of woody stem). Due to the injury or tourniquet, those nutrients and plant hormones,
which transported downward, build up above the injured place, and therefore rooting starts here faster.
10.1.2. Rooting stimulation in cutting propagation
In the course of cutting propagation, horticultural specialists make stem, leaf or root of the plant
regenerate, initiate adventitious roots and shoots. Adequate type of cutting propagation depends on
species, varieties and rooting ability. Rooting is a very complex process, which is influenced by several
factors. Most important ones are the followings:
- Propagated species, varieties
Rooting ability of different taxa is various.
- Condition of mother plant
Vigorous, well-rooted cutting can be picked from healthy, good conditioned mother plant only. Therefore
regular pruning, irrigation and fertilization of the mother plants are indispensable.
- Date of propagation
Every plant should be propagated by cutting, when it gives the best result.
- Circumstances of cutting picking
Only those plants root well, which are picked freshly, not flagged and have abundant nutrient reserves.
Therefore it is important to pick and cut cuttings in right time of the day, furthermore the professional
storage up to planting.
- Nutrients and bioactive compounds, plant hormones
It is written about in detail in chapter 3.
- Picking place on mother plant
It is important, from which part of mother plant was the cutting picked.
- Presence of preformed roots
Those cuttings, which originate such mother plants, which have preformed roots, root easier.
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- Physiological stages (adult or juvenile) of cuttings
Rooting ability of young, juvenile cuttings is far better. It is important especially in difficult-to-root plants
to stay the mother plant in young stage as far as possible. There are many practices to rejuvenate
mother plant for better rooting. These methods are called preconditioning: pick cuttings from young
mother plants and rooted cuttings, regular pruning of mother plants, pick cuttings from forced plants,
mother plant etiolation (with raising or black plastic), spaying mother plants with hormonal substances.

Demonstration of preformed roots on Cotoneaster × suecicus ’Skogholm’
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Demonstration of preformed roots on Cotoneaster × suecicus ’Skogholm’

Propagation with hardwood and root cuttings is the simplest way of it, which is done usually in open
ground. In these cases rooting stimulation is rarely applied. However, bottom treatment of cuttings may
be required in difficult-to-root species (e.g. storage in deep bed, bottom heat treatment, hardwood
cutting in conditioned greenhouse).
Contrarily, softwood cuttings, which may be green or semi-ripe in evergreen taxa, are propagated
mostly under controlled conditions in greenhouse, where rooting can be influenced most favourably by
regulation of environmental factors (light, humidity, temperature, medium).
Rooting may also be stimulated mechanically; an example could be the injuring of cutting stem or
bottom, which causes adventitious root formation. In the case of some species (e.g. Thuja, Platanus),
satisfactory rooting can be reached by the so called mallet cuttings, which include an older wood at the
base.
The success of cutting, the rooting may also be subserved by the application of chemicals, rooting
hormones. It has outstanding importance mostly in difficult-to-root taxa. Heteroauxin (beta-indoleacetic
acid, IAA) is the most common rooting hormone however this natural compound is replaced in our days
by synthetic related compounds, which are the followings:
- beta-indolebutyric acid (IBA),
- alpha-naphthylacetic acid (NAA).
These two chemicals soluble in organic solvents (acetone, alcohol) only. Their advantage is, that they
are more stabilised compared to natural auxin, and they may be kept for as concentrated solution or
powder up to several months. Three methods are used widespread in the practice for rooting stimulation
of cuttings:
- dipping into talcum containing active substance
- short dipping into concentrated solution
- long-term immersion into dilute aqueous solution.
Principally, dipping into talcum powder and alcoholic solution are applied in the practice.
Compounds may be done at home by using IBA or NAA, and alcohol or talcum in different types and
concentrations, but many types of them are available in the European markets offered under several
trade-name. Seradix®, Murphy Hormone Rooting Powder®, Rhizopon® and Boots Rooting Powder® are
powdered preparation. Incit, Semiramis rooting powder and Radistim are commercially-available in
Hungary. Application of hormone powders is easier and requires less skill, and there is no risk of
scorching of cuttings. Contrarily, using of alcoholic compounds needs attention and technological
discipline; it may be suggested only for experienced specialists.
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Incit-series

1.2. Xenovegetative propagation
In the course of budding and grafting, growing character of future grafted tree is influenced largely by
selection of grafted components. Rootstock utilization is still not so well-developed in ornamental plant
production as in fruit or grape growing, because specialists work with a lot of species and varieties, and
in other hand, produce fewer units in each plant groups.
According to practical experience and closer inspection of grafting, it is expedient to be rootstock and its
scion as closely related species as it possible. If it is possible, scion variety is grafted into its own
species or a closely related species. Rootstock selection is also influenced by rootstock-scion
combination, if rootstock has a beneficial effect on growing of scion, for example it increases resistance
against environmental factors (e.g. it enhances drought or frost tolerance), or affects on scion growing
character (vigorous or dwarfing rootstocks). Good affinity between grafting partners must be kept in
mind by all means; good union and compatibility is essential.
1.2.1. Rootstock utilization in conifers
In Pinus genus, after closely relationship it is subservient to graft 2-needle taxon into 2-needle one, and
5-needle into 5-needle one, however there are exceptions as well. Therefore, it is inexpedient to graft
Pinus mugo variety into P. sylvestris or other vigorous 2-needle Pinus, because it may cause
unfavourable changing in the habit of scion, for example habit loosening. Potential susceptibility of a
rootstock to some pathogen may be a barrier, which is exemplified well by susceptibility of Pinus strobus
to currant rust. Pinus mugo is suggested by professionals as rootstock of 2-neddle Pinus species as
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against the common used Pinus sylvestris due to its better root system. Practical experience has shown
that Chamaecyparis obtusa ‟Nana Gracilis‟ grows more vigorous on Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
rootstock, while it becomes more sensitive to frost on Thuja orientalis, and it gives more aesthetic plant
on Thuja occidentalis rootstock. It is important to know that Cupressus macrocarpa ‟Goldcrest‟ becomes
more frost-resistance on Thuja orientalis rootstock.
In Juniperus genus Juniperus virginiana, Juniperus chinensis „Hetzii‟, Juniperus communis, and
Juniperus excelsa „Stricta‟ are deemed appropriate as rootstock. Furthermore, Thuja orinetalis may be
applied as universal rootstock in Chamaecyparis, and Juniperus genera. In Thuja genus Thuja
occidentalis and Thuja plicata rootstocks are recommended. In the case of Taxus genus Taxus baccata
is the ideal rootstock.
Rootstock may have effect on aesthatic crown form. Experiments in Cupressaceae family shows that for
example Juniperus chinensis ‟Keteleerii‟ has slim crown on Juniperus virginiana, while it disintegrates
on other rootstock. Similar phenomenon was observed in Chamaecyparis lawsoniana ‟Stewartii‟, which
grown most beatifully on its own species.

Rootstock effect in Cupressaceae family
left: Juniperus chinensis ’Keteleerii’ on Juniperus virginiana
right: Juniperus chinensis 'Keteleerii' on Thuja orientalis
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Rootstock-scion combinations of conifers (BEZÁK et al., 1996)
Rootstock
Abies alba, Abies nordmanniana
Calocedrus decurrens, Thuja occidentalis
Cedrus deodara
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana,C. obtusa, C.thyoides
Chamaecyparis pisifera „Plumosa‟
Thuja occidentalis
Cupressus macrocarpa
Thuja orientalis
Juniperus virginiana
Juniperus chinensis „Hetzii‟
Larix decidua, L. kaempferi
P. abies
P. strobus, P. wallichiana
P. contorta, P. strobus
P. ponderosa
P. contorta, P. sylvestris
P. menziesii
T. baccata
T. occidentalis
T. canadensis

Scion
Abies fajok és fajták
or Abies alba and A. nordmanniana
Calocedrus decurrens forms
or Chamaecyparis lawsoniana
Cedrus atlantica verieties
Cedrus deodara varieties
Cedrus libani varieties
C. lawsoniana „Alumii‟, C. pisifera és „Squarrosa‟ or
other C. lawsoniana and C. pisifera varieties
Chamaecyparis obtusa varieties
Chamaecyparis obtusa varieties
Cupressus glabra „Pyramidalis‟
Cupressus glabra varieties
Cupressus sempervirens varieties
Chamaecyparis nootkatensis varieties
Juniperus virginiana varieties
Juniperus scopulorum varieties
Juniperus scopulorum varieties
Larix decidua, L. kaempferi
Picea varieties
Pinus varieties with 5-needle
P. pumila species and varieties
Pinus varieties with 3-needle
Pinus varieties with 2-needle
Pseudotsuga species and varieties
Taxus species and varieties
Thuja vigorous species and varieties
Tsuga species and varieties

Picea pungens ’Koster’ on Picea abies rootstock
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Picea pungens ’Koster’ on Picea abies rootstock

10.1.3.2. Rootstock utilization of broad-leaved trees and shrubs
Grafting partners are selected in this group as well after practical experience, which relies for the most
part on the practice of fruit growers. For example, ornamental plums, cherries, apples are budded into
rootstock varieties, which are used by fruit growers, too (e.g. M4 and M16 apple rootstocks for
ornamental apples).
10.2. Mechanical growth regulation of ornamental trees and shrubs
Pruning and other phytotechnical actions have significant role in growth regulation of woody ornamental
plants. Pruning is necessary during both production and nursing of ornamental trees and shrubs,
however not so regularly as in the case of fruit trees and vines, where regular and rich fruiting should be
ensured. The aims of the pruning of woody ornamentals are the followings: forming and maintenance of
species- and variety-specific crown form, ensuring of growing, vigorous and healthy foliage and the
magnificence of flowers and fruits. Ornamental trees and shrubs require pruning in the course of nursery
growing, planting and transplanting, crown shaping, then after their sale. Later, their crown should be
corrected and formed only occasionally, and shrubs should be made younger.
10.2.1. Nursery growing of deciduous shrubs
In the case of shrub production the most important aim is to produce more branched plants, which have
at least 4-5 shoots closed to the ground.
a) Own-root shrubs
It may occur that a vigorous, well-branching shrub, which was planted in the spring, can be sold in the
autumn of the same year without any interference. But the most shrubs have only 1-3 shoots after
planting. If their height reaches 15-25 cm, it is worth heading back their shoots above the 2 nd or 3rd bud
in late May or early June to induce branching. If the shrub has only one shoot, it should be cut back to 46 buds. By autumn, shoot system is mostly still undeveloped therefore it is worth heading back the
plants to 2-3 buds in the next spring, and so plants will have adequate number and strength of shoots to
next autumn.
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b) Budded shrubs
Nursing of fall budded shrubs (e.g. Prunus triloba ‟Multiplex‟) is much more labour-intensive. In the first
growing season rootstock plants strengthen, and than fall budding is carried out between July and
September. In next spring rootstocks cut back to the bud. If probably an erectly shoot grows from scion
bud, rootstock should be headed back with a slightly obliquely cutting directly above bud piece. If a
weak or curved shoot sprouts out from the scion bud, it is worth leaving a 10-15 cm long snag, and if the
length of scion shoot reaches around 15 cm, it may be fixed to the snag. The buds of the snag must be
rubbed off.
If the shoots have already a length of 20-25 cm, upper third should be cut back, and the lower part will
start feathering. If the buds of rootstock sprout out, they must be rubbed off. It is referred by nursery
people as suckering.
Snag may be headed back immediately above the bud after strengthening of the shoot (usually in July).
Stubs should be not left.
Vigorous and well-feathering shrubs may be sold in the next autumn after budding. The weaker ones
should be cut back in the following spring to 4-6, or the more feathered ones to 2-3 buds then the wellfeathered shrubs may be sold in the autumn.
10.2.2. Nursery growing of broadleaf evergreen shrubs
Their nursing is similar to own-root shrubs, but after planting their heading back is only necessary if their
branch system is still not enough feathered, or if their correction is required. In the case of those shrubs,
which are more sensitive to winter frost (e.g. Aucuba japonica), application of nitrogen fertilizers should
be stopped in early July, respectively irrigation moderated from the middle of August, and so the shoots
can get in, their frost tolerance and hardiness improve. Whereas evergreen shrubs are sold with root
ball, plants should be transplanted in every 2-3 year to ensure strong root system.
10.2.3. Nursery growing of deciduous trees
Tree growing takes several years after the planting of young plants. The first step is mostly the building
of an unfeathered, straight stem, then on it the shaping of species- and variety-specific crown. After
planting of both own-root and grafted young plants only one shoot should be left by thinning, others
should be removed completely. If whips grow weakly or askew in the first year, they should be headed
back a few cm above the ground to a well-developed bud in the following spring. In several nurseries
each young plant is headed back by this way so as to get homogenous, strong, erectly shoots. Those
plants, which have a big terminal bud (e.g. Aesculus, Fraxinus) or tolerate heading back badly (e.g.
Castanea, Quercus), should not be cut back.
Trees may be grouped under clear stem height as follows:
- - street trees: clear stem height ≥ 220 cm
- - high park trees: clear stem height 150-220 cm
- - low park trees: clear stem height 60-150 cm
- - multi-stemmed trees: more main stems arising from ground level
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Street trees in nursery

Under stem building ability:
- - good stem-builders: fast-growing trees having straight stem (e.g. Acer, Tilia), their stem is built by
natural way, i.e. it grows continually from terminal bud.
- - bad stem-builders: they grow curved stem (the reason may be the weak-growing species,
damaged leader by frost, lack of terminal bud) – e.g. Celtis, Sophora. Their stem is build by artificial
way: earlier by grow straight snag, nowadays rather by bamboo caning.
10.2.3.1. Nursery growing of once transplanted good stem-builder trees
It takes mostly 4 years. Whip growing is made in the first three years, then in 4th year crown is formed by
topping. During these 4-5 years the following actions should be done:
- Remove the laterals: removing of 3-6 cm long axillary shoots from the trunk before they become
woody.
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-

-

-

Growing stem strengthening snags: it helps to thicken stem. The laterals of leader are removed to
a height of 40-50 cm above the ground. Above this, laterals are pinched back to 4-5 leaves, and
they functional as stem strengthening snags: nutrients, which are produced in the leaves,
accumulate in the stem and it thickens so. Snags, which are thicker than a pen, must be removed
completely and over-dense ones must be thinned. They should be removed before sale in time that
wounds can be healed.
Pinching, topping: it is made commonly before bud break. If the stem exceeds the required height,
tree crown must be formed. Its method is the following: 5-6 buds are left above the required clear
stem height. Furthermore, 8-10 cm long grow straight snag is left (buds of the snag must be rubbed
off), and the leader of the whip is headed back above this. Crown shoots shapes from the left 5-6
buds.
Shoot removing below the crown: fully removing of 4-5 shoots below the crown to allow it to grow
undisturbedly. ((disz1.jpg)): shoot removing below the crown

In the case of vigorous species, the crown develops in one year, while it may takes two years in weaker
ones. In second year spring, crown shoots are cut back strongly to an outward facing bud.
10.2.3.2. Nursery growing of once transplanted bad stem-builder trees
It is made by caning, clear-cutting or by the so-called artificial stem-building. In artificial way, the curved
stem is headed back before bud break to an opposite sides bud at the beginning of the bend. Buds
should be rubbed off from the upper 20-25 cm of the leader to allow the crown to grow undisturbedly.
Shoots sprouting from lower buds should be thinned.
10.2.3.3. Nursery growing of once transplanted, low and top budded trees
Tree growing could be made easier by grow straight snags.
10.2.3.4. Production of semi-mature and mature trees
If the production of large scale, immediate decorating trees is required, once transplanted trees may be
planted again after lifting in the nursery, and this process may be repeated 4-6 times, which causes very
valuable trees. Root system should be cut back before transplantation that it grows as feathered as
possible in a restricted root space. Additionally, crown shaping is needed, too. Leaders should be
headed back by half while side shoots by up to two-third. In next years, crown shoots should be cut
back regularly in order to ensure dense and well-feathered crown.
10.2.4. Pruning of conifers
Conifers are planted with root ball in the nursery; usually their initial heading back is unnecessary.
10.2.4.1. Crown shaping opportunities of whorl-branched conifers
Pruning is applied rarely to induce feathering in conifers. The most common process is the heading
back of young shoots of Pinus genus in „candle stage‟ by up to two-third.
However, mainly in Christmas tree production, members of Abies and Picea genera are pruned and
shaped according to the newest Western European, Danish and German technologies and the
Hungarian observations.
Three kinds of shaping activity can be differentiated:
corrective pruning,
shaping,
growth regulation.
By corrective pruning, major non-conformities are handled in the crown (e.g. removing of double leader).
If there are more leaders, those one should be left during young plant growing and mostly at planting,
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which has the better position. Removing should be done in the nursery in last growing season to heal
injuries quickly and purely before dormancy period.
Shaping processes can get around growth defects, best quality can be received by them as soon as
possible. Usually, they are applied, if terminal shoot is hurt by any kinds of external factor (late frost, bird
damage, etc.). Major shaping processes:
- Growing leader from side shoot: it means the correction of terminal shoot, if a side shoot becomes
leader with the using of stakes and plastic templates. Care should be taken to supporting materials and
ligaments not to cut later into the bark.
- Whorl thinning: Branch thinning of whorl-branched conifers (e.g. Christmas tree) is applied in Hungary
slightly, however, in addition to the correction of quality defects (for example, if the crown is too rare on
top and dense below) selective thinning of lower branches provides the ventilation of tree canopy.
Growth regulation is applied in whorl-branched conifers, if for example the leader starts to grow in the
3rd-4th year after planting, but often more strongly as it would be optimal. Growing can be reduced by the
following mechanical treatments (they block the nutrient transport system partially):
- Incision with Top-Stopp pliers: making an injury on the bark with a special scissors. The action is called
ringing as well, if the bark is cut into till the cambium on either side of the shoot. One year old leader
may be incised in the spring before the beginning of shoot growing.
- In the course of snag pruning, assimilating surface is reduced. At the lower part of the trunk, side
shoots are cut back to 20-25 cm long snags, which moderates shoot growing.
- By root pruning and undercutting, nutrient uptake of the plant can be controlled, therefore nutrient
transport is limited, and longitudinal growth of the shoots decreases.
10.2.4.2. Crown shaping opportunities of procumbent conifers
This process is applied mostly on squamous prostrate evergreens. If the crown is not evenly concentric,
but irregular, too sparse or asymmetric, crown defects could be remedied by heading back of branches
up to their half or third.
10.2.5. Primal tools of mechanical growth regulation
The following tools (non exhaustive list) are used in the ornamental tree nursery for growth regulation:
pruner (hand, lopper, telescopic), billhook, saws, pruning scaffold and trolley, bamboo canes, plant ties,
spade, hole driller, tree lifting machines, jute texture, wire mesh basket.

Planter
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Pruner

Max Tapener banding machine and use of it

Damcon Select lifter
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Wire ball

Forklift
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Special trailer for trees

Air-Root container family
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Pot-in-pot system

Pot-in-pot system with mulch
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Cultivation of Thuja occidentalis ’Smaragd’ in pot-in-pot system
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10.3. Chemical growth regulation
There is ambition also in the Hungarian ornamental nursery production – partly under the duress of EU
regulation – to use less chemicals, fertilizers and pesticides under the cultivation. At the same time, the
application of natural formulations, which save the environment and additionally have favourable effect
on physiological processes and on the quality of nursery products, comes to the front. These
compounds are also known as biostimulators or rather bioregulators. Bioregulators are plant hormones,
whom active substance can be exactly identified chemically, or synthetic molecules, which have
influence on hormonal balance and have positive impact on plant physiological processes.
Biostimulators (also called plant conditioner) are made of natural component (for example algae),
therefore their content can not be defined precisely. They stimulate the life processes, because they
contain hormones and substances (mostly microelements, nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium,
enzymes, coenzymes and amino acids), which promote the smooth functioning of plant life processes,
the development and maintenance of nutrient harmony.
Their using improves the resistance of the plant to environmental conditions (e.g. drought, stress) and
harmful organism (e.g. fungi), and herbicide tolerance of the plant gets better. In the case of their
application, plants become more vigorous, greener, stronger, fruit set may increase and shelf life
improves. Plant cultures need less plant protection treatments due to their application, because plants
become more vital and tolerant.
Nowadays, different growth regulators and plant conditioners are important supplements of the
production. They are not specifically pesticides, however they are reckoned among them by EU plant
protection regulation. Earlier, they were used in vegetable growing, arable crop (for example cereals)
production and in cultivation of herbaceous ornamental plants, but it is reported recently about
awareness-raising results in fruit and ornamental tree nursery, too.
Growth regulators currently on the market may be listed under more big groups:

Growth retardants: e.g. Cycocell 460, Stabilan, Moddus, Regalis, Folicursolo, Caramba SL

Growth stimulants: e.g. preparations with a basis of gibberellic acid (GA3, GA4+7)

Fruit setters, thinners: e.g. Nevirol 20 és 60, Dirigol N

Yield stimulants: e.g. Ethrel

Germination inhibitors: e.g. Neostop L 500, Gro-Stop HN, Fazor 80 SG

Rooting stimulants: e.g. Óbudahorm, Incit

Plant conditioner: e.g. Atonik, Frigocur
The aim of the ornamental tree nurseries is to produce well-feathered woody plants, which have wellbranched and taxon-specific crown. Fruit growers also prefer trees, which have significant number of
secondary shoots, for planting intensive orchards, and the results of the experiments with bioregulators
are very positive on several species. In the Department of Floriculture and Dendrology, Faculty of
Horticultural Science, Corvinus University of Budapest, numerous scientific articles and student
researches were done on the subject of nursery tree growing and crown shaping with growth regulators,
which can be summarized shortly as follows:
Different chemicals are examined for long times to induce branching and improve root quality. Very
good results were achieved by cytokinin analogue benzyladenine, or rather gibberellin treatments. The
co-administration of these compounds (for example in product Promalin) causes the sprouting out of
summer buds however American investigations showed, that gibberellins may reduce the effect of
benzyladenine. Latest results shows, that adequate length of shoots can be obtained by single
application of benzyladenine and gibberellins (Hrotkó et al 1996). In early summer, branching can be
improved by the spraying of auxin inhibitor M&B 25-105 (n-propyl-3-t-butylphenoxyacetate), which
temporarily inhibits the auxin transport from the shoot tip, and so affects the sprouting out of axillary
buds (Quinlan 1980, Howard 1987).
Under Hungarian circumstances, Paturyl 10 WSC containing benzyladenine (developed by Research
Centre for Fruitgrowing and Extension, Újfehértó and Reanal Finechemical Private Ltd.) was applied
effectively to induce feathering in young apple orchard (Bubán and Vásárhelyi 1988, Bubán et al 1990).
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The staffs of Corvinus University of Budapest have also made investigations with Paturyl since 1993,
and they have got positive results on improving feathering of apple, pear, sweet and sour cherry nursery
trees. Tween 20 non-ionic surfactant was applied during the treatments, and plants were treated by
Volldünger and Sequestren foliar fertilizers after the emergence of secondary shoots. Due to the Paturyl
treatments, root system branched better as well, and the trees had more sylleptic shoots compared to
pinched trees. After Hungarian and foreign experiences, it is worth using this product on two-years-old
headed back nursery trees. The combination of Paturyl treatment with the removing of subterminal
leaves resulted 2-3 times more lateral shoots, and increased the number of fruiting branches
significantly. Secondary shoots had greater crotch angle compared to acute angled shoots on pinched
trees. Root system of the nursery trees was branched better, however had thinner root branches.
Most important plant growth regulators applied in the experiments are introduced in the followings.
Kelpak
This product contains Ecklonia maxima. This kelp species living in deep-sea is the member of brown
algae (Phaeophyta); it is classified in the class Heterogeneratae and the order Laminariales. (Senge et
al 1977). It grows in the clean, cold waters off the Atlantic Coast of Southern Africa, and makes kelp
forests. Due to the endangered and sensitive ecology which thrives in these kelp colonies, divers
harvest by hand. After that, raw material is processed, and valuable components are extracted. This
product is made by the South African Kelp Products Ltd.
The composition of biostimulator is the following:
34.3% fresh Ecklonia maxima
66.5% water
hydrogen peroxide 50 %
0.07% -0.09% acetic acid
Sum of the biological active auxins: 10.7 mg·kg-1. Several of these are natural compounds with
auxin property: indole-3-acetic acid, indole-acetyl-glycine, indole-L-aspartate, indolepropionic
acid, indole-3-carboxylic acid, indole-3-aldehyde and indolelactic acid.
From among the components indolelactic acid, which causes stem elongation, is the best known.
Additionally, the product contains 0.03 mg·kg-1 biological active cytokinins. It remains stable for 2 years
on 30 ºC.

Ecklonia maxima brown alga in deep-sea
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The experiments with the compound are really encouraging. Numerous proven results show its positive
effect on increment of stem diameter and branching and growing of nursery trees. In the experiments of
Corvinus University of Budapest, combined use of Kelpak and benzyladenine showed noticeable results
on growing and feathering of nursery trees, because it induced the formation of secondary shoots and
enhanced the root quality.
Wuxal® Ascofol
It is also a seaweed extract originated from Ascophyllum nodosum (Fig. XXX). This species, which
belongs to brown algae (Phaeophyta), Cyclosporae family, Fucales order, lives in the north coasts of
Atlantic Ocean, mostly in the North-East part of North America and the coasts of Northern Europe, but it
can be found from Greenland to Portugal, too. Wuxal® Ascofol foliar fertilizer is made from brown alga
extract, which is rich in microelements and natural plant growth regulators. It has the following
composition:
2.5% N
1.25% K
microelements
plant hormones (e.g. cytokinin, gibberellin, auxin).
Wuxal is the first foliar fertilizer, which has not only essential nutrients, but also adjutants and
environmentally friendly additives. It shows very positive results almost on all part of growing:
it ensures prompt nutrient supply through the leaves,
it can use in every culture,
it induce stress tolerance of the plants,
balanced, high primary nutrient content,
whole and harmonious micronutrient range,
it guarantees crop safety,
it improves blooming and fructification.

Ascophyllum nodosum alga
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Wuxal, and its combination with benzyladenine had favourable effect on the initiation of lateral shoots
both on fruit and ornamental trees in the nursery.
Ferbanat L
This compound is originally made by the Turkish Ekosistem company. In Hungary, it was allowed as
„Bistep plant conditioner‟ in 2011 November. Its favourable effect was described mainly under heat
and/or cold stress conditions. Moreover, it increases proline levels and enhances fruiting. Main
components (under marketing authorisation and application guidance):
N content at least 0.02 % w/v
P2O5 content at least 0.03 % w/v
K2O content at least 0.3 % w/v
vermicompost extract
microorganisms
macro- and microelements
water.
In addition, the product has several beneficial bacteria (e.g. Pseudomonas putida, P. fluorescens és
Bacillus subtilis) and fungi (e.g. the members of Nadsonia, Saccharomyces and Saccharomycodes
genera) according to the distributors.
Yield Plus
This product is made by Pan Pacific Chemicals Ltd. New Zealand. This plant conditioner is a foliar
fertilizer combined by the aforementioned Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed extract. Due to the brown
alga content, this compound has also high hormone content, in addition to auxins and cytokinins it
contains gibberellins and betaines, too. NPK rating is 5-4-11 and it contains the most important
microelements as well (for example boron, iron, magnesium and manganese). There are also
surfactants in it. Producer highlights its favourable effect on yields, fruit quality and shelf life.
Composition of macro- and microelements:
- N content: 6 % w/v
- P content: 5 % w/v
- K content: 14% w/v
- Boron: 100 ppm
- Iron: 200 ppm
- Magnesium: 100 ppm
- Manganese: 200 ppm
- Molybdenum: 100 ppm
- Zinc: 200 ppm.
These products may be used for inducing feathering mostly in fruit tree nurseries, but also in ornamental
nurseries on pome fruit and stone fruit trees.
Usually, dwarfing is not necessary in ornamental nursery growing. However, Cycocell treatment was
tried in some Caryopteris species to produce compacter plants.
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Biostimulators for nurseries

Chemical growth regulation of whorl-branched conifers
Chemical growth regulation of conifers is already not allowed and used in Hungary. However, the
application of these compounds is very hazardous – especially in plants predisposed to russet – and
therefore it is highly controversial. For example, Pomoxon is applied in Denmark, although it is not
allowed in Germany. Its active substance is alpha-naphthyl acetic acid, which breaks free ethylene in
the plant (it cause cell senescence), and shortens hereby the growing period and so the shoot length. In
some cases, compound is sprayed, but more often, it is painted to the shoot tips with surfactant.
Tebuconazole (trade name: Folicur) and propiconazole active substances (they have auxin effect similar
to Pomoxon), furthermore prohexadione-Ca and mepiquat chloride (using single or combined with
environmentally friendly additives – Agral, Silwert) may have chance to get authority.
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